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. "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is tbe Great Eng.ne by which all Popular Bute, must ultimately be suppbrtedor overgrown." 
us our Duty-Morality refines the Manners-Agriculture makes us rich'-»nd Politics provides for the enjoyment of all." >  
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was passed by Laird in tbe first Jhalf mile. | Amused with the novelty of the request,book-store in this city. 
PRESIDENTIAL FOOT RACE.

. ..__.__.._.._..  . We have just had a glance at one of the 
three timesforOneDollar, and twenty-: finest pieces of caricature engraving that

1    threw the risible* of human nature into.
Pi to u»M cents for every subsequent insertion.

at 
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AGRWULTUHE

AND
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Front the Farmer. 
MANAGEMENT OF PIGS.

> following items on the management of 
; are extracted from a private letter 

from the pen of one of the most accom 
plished gentlemen, and systematic far- 

Jners, in tbe state of Massachusetts.  
May 29, 1819. 
 1 have sent by the bearer the 3 pigs 
yotrr Baltimore friend, the white male  ?   .I n 4* i i   _ _ i A i
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convulsions. It is "A FOOT RACE," design 
ed and executed, we are authorised to say, 
by D.'C. Johnson, of the Theatre, late Bal 
timore, now of Boston. The several can 
didates for the Presidency are seen in the 
foreground, "nf full gpeedf Adams a lit 
tle a he^d, Crawford, a bead's, length 
behind; Old Hickory, close hauling C.;

, ,
la the next half mile Purdy regained the i I lent the little urchin the wash bowl, aod 
ground be lost, passed Laird, took Ibe lead*; exhorted her to make use of it herself be- 
aml kept U until they lad entered upon the fure she returned it. ; . 
fourth mile, when Laird suddenly made a I In about five minutes, I was summoned 
run, shot ahead and maintained his superi-' again t« the door. 'MotKer told me to tell 
ority to the end of the heat; coming in about you, Ma'am, that you forgot to send her a 
three lengths ahead of his antagonist, not- towel. She never borrows a wash bowl
UMfrVtctavwT. nn. A! I 1,1 n A _*:__ ^ _ .1 ____^. .__*__ I _ **i _ _ A . -.* . *withstanding all his active and "persevering 
exertion". Second beat, Laird took tfye 
lead and kept it with ease to the end of the 
race, winning by about tour lengths  time 
9ra. 30s. Both colts rj»n remarkably true

>Hti«D.Bd female are the By field breed; tbe spot- 
| female Byfield and Bedford", with a 

eon.  ,,{) cross of the Bake well tbe latter I 
nsiJer, as having an equal disposition or

(jpensity to fatten, with a hardiness ijf 
nstitution that is wanting in the Byfield 
ed. I have thought them betternur^F, 

more prolific you wish me to give 
pu my method of treating them, which I 
tsutne is similar to that of persons gen- 
til j in tliis part of tbe country, and is as 
Hows, viz: after they' are farrow'd, the 
ims are fed with the wash or twill from 
y house, and from the bouse occupied by 
e men that work on ray farm, mixed with 
tiled potatoes, skim milk and butter-milk, 
irring in meal and bran, when the liquor 

oite hot good wheat bran or shorts I 
efer very much. When five or six weeks 

bd (sometimes sooner) they are taken 
Lorn.the dams, when they are fed princi- 
klly wilh skim milk, butter milk, and bran 
nd shorts, occasionally mixing some of 

i pot liquor, as it is often called once a 
fortnight they are washed clean with the 
apsuds left on washing days; that prat- 

is continued for three or four months, 
i they become too large to handle with 

use, after that, during showers in warm 
eather they have fine wood ashes sifted 

them and thrown .between their legs, 
vhich becoming wet makes a Icy that in 
duces a disposition to rub themselves clean 
md white, keeps the skin loose, and very 
nucb promotes the growth they are well 

vilh straw in their lodging rooms, 
kept dry, and in cold weather shut so close 

i to keep out tbe cold wind and rain  
ey are fed regularly, made to eat cdeao 

never gorged their food salted when not 
omposed in part of pot liquor, in which 
alt Beef and Pork bavebeen boiled. After 

! commence fattening them in the fall of 
the year, they have once a table spoonful 
of brimstone pounded fine, to each pig, and 
a month or six weeks before they are killed 
they are fed with scalded Indian meal, 
tbick as for hoe cakes, and bard and whole 
corn, which serves to harden the pork, and 
is thought to improve the quality. Io sum 
mer and during the season for Weeds, 
they are fed with them, and occasionally 
with Lettuce, of which they are fond  
this serves to keep them io health and pro 
mote their growth. ;;. , , . 

I remain respectfully,   
""Tour humble servant, 

G*****

USEFUL RECEIPT.
From the Virginia Herald. 

As economy it the order of the day, 
permit me through the medium of your 
paper, to communicate to our ladies, a re 
ceipt for preparing molasses for preserving 
fruits, ike. which renders it much better 
auited for that purpose, than a synjp pre 
pared from (he best loaf sugar, as it is not 
so liable to candy, iror (if well prepared) to 
ferment: Take 8 Ibs, Molasses,bright New 
Orleans or Sugar-bouse, 8 Ibs. of pure wa 
ter, 1, lb. coarsely po\vdered charcoal  
boil them together for 20 minutes, then 
strain it through fine flannel double put it 
again in the kettle with the white of an egg, 
boil it gently (ill it forms a syrup of proper 
consistence, then strain it again. I should 
not have troubled you with the above, but 
I am satisfied that those who may make 
the experiment, will like it M> well us to 
recommend it to their acquaintance gener-
o||y- -   __- -<v;?

•In easy method tf impregnating; Water 
icif/i Iron.—If a few pieces of silver coin, 
be alternated with pieces of sheet iron, on 
placing the pile io water, it soon acquires 

'chalybeate taste; and a yellowish hue, aud 
in 24 hours, flocks of oxide of iron appear. 
Hence by replenishing with water, a vessel 
in wbicb such a pile is placed, after each 
draught, we may have a competent substi 
tute for a chalybeate spring;.

Clean copper plate*, alternated with iron, 
would apswer, or a clean copper wire en 
twined oh an iron rod; but as the copper 
when oxidated yields an oxide, it n safer 
to emnoly silver. '

SltUMAN'B JoUBNAt, No. I, Vot. VII.

There are 11 daily paper* printed io 
iia, which unitedly issue, to a 

id employ'tip-

Clay appears in the' rear, scratching, his j and shewed great strength, bottom aod speed.u--.i -..j I.-.-?. ..  . «  Should no accident happen to them until

they become aged horses, they will be able 
to contend with any thing that can be pro 
duced upon the turf.

Seven pounds is considered equal to a 
distance. As the colts carried 27 Ibs. over 
weight, there were 4 distances against them.
• T .1" .... ..

,
bead, aud exclaiming, "1 cant save my dis 
tance   so I may as well draw up." In 
the back ground, at the end of the course, 
stands the Presidential chair, on the left of 
it, the capitol of the United States, aod on 
(he right, the purse hung upon a pole, con 
taining, "25,000 dollar A per annum"   The 
area is filled wilh spectators, fproall parts 
of the Union, all real likenesses, of some of 
the prominent partisans of the different 
candidates, in the characteristic costume of 
the different sections of (he country to which 
they belong. The several candidates are all 
real likenesses, in .the face, and equal, if not 
superior, to any we ever saw  the pecu 
liarities of each being laid in bold relief 
The bystanders appear looking on, aqd ma 
king observations according to their several 
partialities. The first i* a Kentuckian,— 
"How is Clay?" a Carolinian with the mast 
exquisite superciliousness rep lie?, "0 dog 
cheap. 1.' "By all the four aces in the pack, 
says Clay, "1 cant save my distance   BO I 
may as well draw up." "Well dont dis 
tress yourself says one in a racer's habit, 
"there'll be some scrubbing by and by, and 
then you'l have a chance." "Hurra for 
old Kentuck," says another. 'Darn .my 
leather breeches," says at) old jolly soldier 
with his breeches torn to rags, and a bottle 
of pin in his hand "if 1 wont always stand 

Tip for the GiN-eroJ" "You need'nt be so

Upon this calculation it is greater runniog 
than that of4Tclip&e and Henry. , 

New York Paper.

From the' Portsmouth Journal. 
GOOD NEIGHBOURHOOD.

Jtfr. Printer:^— There is a sore evil un 
der the sun, which seems hitherto to have 
escaped the notice of your correspondents, 
but which is said to prevnilVery extensively 
in this hospitable town. It is a Goad neigh 
bourhood. Nay, start not   Mr. Printer, 
t is indeed a sore evil, as you shall present 
ly hear. .

I am an unmarried Lady, a little ad 
vanced beyond the period of youth, and, in 
fact, approaching that age in which one 
does not like to have one's early lial/tts in 
terrupted. My friends think me somewhat 
particular and   fur the word must come 
out  a little oldmaidish; but 1 bear their 
raillery with good humour, for I am con 
scious that what they laugh at, is only a 
love of neatness and regularity. Having 
a decent competence, and no nenr relations
wilh whom I could reside, I lately pur 
chased a small house, in the mid^ of a very 
good neighbourhood; and last week I com 
menced house keeping with high hopes of 
comfort and enjoyment. But Alas! Sir, 
one short week has clouded the prospect; 
and unless lean sell my house and escape, 
I shall die of a good neighbourhood before
f¥l *.__*___•.*

c/o-marous there" says one, ".your old Ken
tuck's come to a standstill." "Blow me if
he once gets upon all fours" sars ooe in a
hunting shirt, "he'll deof-ish quick tako the
lead of the whole pack.11 Here a sweep,
between a spruce French officer wilh a
snuff-box, and an exquisite of the first wa 
ter, folds hi« arms, sets his chin into prim .
order io his ruffle* of soot, and Bay*, "uho j Thanksgiving.
cant 6« a dandy." "Ah hah!" says the I hjdjust got over the bustle ofrc«,ov- 

------ -  ing, and was quietly seated in my little par 
lour with my knitting work io my bands 
and tbe last Literary Gazette spread before 
roe on the table, when the door burst open, 
and five little urchins rushed in, all clam 
orous at once to tell ine, that their Mamma, 
Mis. Pryabout, would have (he pleasure 
of taking tea with me, and spending the 
evening in a neighbourly way. I am of u

French officer, as.Crawford hitches bis spur 
in Edwards' rear, "Mons. NEDDY, 1 tink 
dat kick on de btck of your fide is worse 
den have no dinner de fourt of July.

The foremost fellow shows fiue bottom, 
says a Jockey; ay, but the hindmost has the 
best 6op0says a Tennesseeao, "Blast my 
eyes," says a Virginian with one eye gong- 
ed out, "if I dont renter a small horo of rut- 
gut on that bald filley in the middle." 
' Burn my wijr," says a bold headed yankee, 
"if I dont bet you." A little bit of a curly 
nosed Philadelphian, peeping under tbe legs 
of others sayc, "now old hickory cuts dirt." 
 ."That inner-track fellow," says a conse 
quential Virginian, whom we suspect lives 
about the Enquirer office in Richmond,  
'goes so Well, that I suspect he must have 
got the better of the bots.' 'Like enough,' 
says a green mountain Physician, 'but be 
tween you and I I dont think he'll ever 
get the better of the QUINCY.' Crawford 
hits Edwards in the rear with his fcpurs  
Edwards cries, 'Oh! 'my honor.' 'll serves 
you right, you stupid NINNY, an so it does, 
for trying to stop him,' says a prim looking 
old woman. A broad-cueek'd, corn-fed

social disposition, Mr. Printer, and though 
an old maid, am pleased with well
children. I therefore told them, wilh n 
smile, that I should, be very happy to see 
(heir Mamma and ,lhal on some leisure 
day, I should be very happy to see them 
(no. - But heie I found 1 Mas anticipated. 
'Mamma told us that if you were alone, we 
might stay »n hour or two, as she was very 
busy this afternoon, and meant to live with 
you in a neighbourly way.' Though some 
what startled at ibis, I submitted iritb a good 
.grace, laid asidemy knitting and paper and 
gave up the afternoon to my little neigh 
bours. What proficients they were in the 
arts of good neighborhood, my furniture & 
parlour will exhibit for many years. My 
tables were scratched, my sofa (orn, one of

Tennesseean, looking through the crowd at I the legs of my arm chair broken an ugly 
A?., U:.L... -.»!.?«... -M^ll tint', not hole burnt in my carpet. \Vhe» their

Philadelphi
year, 3,090,000 papers,
wards of 140 persons.

ant

Old Hickory, 'exclaims, 'well that's not 
slow.' But we cannot give our readers any 
thing like a view of this exquisite perform 
ance; there is something so inexpressibly 
humourous throughout the whole piece, so 
characteristic and so <rue to nature, that we 
feel our power at description absolutely de 
fied* Tlie engraver has not done justice to 
Clay he has Dot 'drawn tip;' on the con 
trary he is determined to 'save bis dis 
tance," and we must do him the justice to 
say, that 'Ae kept the course well. Adams, 
however, takes the lead, 'shows fine bot 
tom,' and is destined to take Hit purse* on 
vbe 4th March next.   .  '    iv   'v-   -i    i

MATCH RACE.
On Thursday, the match race mentioned 

io the papers, was run over tike Union 
Course, at Jamaica by two or three year old 
colts: Count Piper, a Jersey horse, by 
Expedition; and Lance an Eclipse colt, in 
this city. The distance was 4 miles and 
repeal; eacb colt to carry 12G pounds 
weight! Count Piper was rode by Mr. 
Laird who bred him, and Lance, by Mr. 
Purdy. More skilful riders, pernapc, could 
not be found in the U. States. Tbe result 
has shewn that colts of this age can per 
form more tban the breeders of horses or 
sportsmen have been accustomed lo believe. 
Ninety pounds, by the English rules of 
coursing, are the weight agreed upon for 
three year olds, -and 98, by the rules of 
our course, at Jamaica; and then seldom 
do they run more than two mile heats, at 
that age. In this match tip first 4, mile 
heat was run, <acb colt carrying 28 pounds 
over'the usual colt weigots,'in eight minutes 
and iwenty-five secsnds, which is a greater 
performance than anj thing we have yet

my carpet
Mother arrived, about six o'clock, she found 
ate busily employed in repairing the dam 
age, and casting her eyes complacently, 
round the room, exclaimed, "i am afraid, 
Miss Barbara, the children have been trou 
blesome  but the dear little creatures have 
such spiriU!"

But (his, Mr. Printer, was only the be 
ginning of sorrow?. Airs. Pryabout took 
her tea with me, and condescended to make 
all manner of inquiries about my domestic 
establishment, and (o give me all manner 
of good advice   io a v«ry neighbourly way. 
In (be evening, i was favored with the com 
pany of Mr. Pryabout, Mrs. Fidgetty, and 
the two Misses Peepinthedrawers, who all 
prc/ved themselves to be excellent good 
neighbours by opening my cupboards, in 
specting my bed-clothes, and counting my 
linen. As they were only neighbours, and 
meant to live without ceremonj, they staid 
late, devoured roy cake and fruit, and pro 
mised on departing to come again very" 
soon, and make tue another, .neighbourly
visit.  

I went to bed with a sick head-ache. 
But, as lam an early riser, 1 found myself 
dressed in the morning before tiny of my 
kind neighbours were stirring. I was just 
coming over the stairs, when   loud rap 
summpned roe to the door. I found ailittle 
dirty child shivering in the frosty air. 
Mother wants to know, Ma'am, if you will 
lend her your wash bowl   she is just get 
ting up, and .wants to wash her face this 
morning.'

And who is your Mother ? I exclaimed, 
with some astonishment. \

Oh, the lives jast here in the neighbour 
hood. ..

without a towel.'
In some amazement, 1 handed her a 

towel. 'la there any thing else, my little 
girl for your mother seeing to be quite 
neighbourly ?'

Yes no yes nothing else at present.
 Mother wants to borrow some soap; but 
she told me to come again for that presently
 for if I asked for two things at once, you 
might not be willing to lend them,

i returned to the parlour, musing upon 
the blessing of a good neighbourhood, when 
half a dozen rapid knocks at Ibe door again 
startled me. The servant came in and said 
that three or lour children at the door 
were all asking to see me. I hastened to 
meet them, with no little alarm What is 
it my children? do you wish to see me? 

AU. Ma'am Miss Barbara  
Boy. Uncle wants to know if you'll  
Little Boy. mother pa«ot me to ask you

tO- '.:••:>"•:•.»".•!,.
Girl. Please Ma'am to  ,'
All. 1— LtND —
Buy. him your axe. .. .' 
Little Boy. her, your tub.   
Girl. sister, your thread-case. 
Man, approaching. Can you lead me 

your wheel-barrow,Ma'am? «-
Woman just behind him. (.want to bor 

row your clothe>-Iiue, just for half an bjur, 
Ma'um.

Third Boy. FaJier s^ys^ if you take the 
newspaper, Ma'am, he wuuld like to borrow 
it fur a tittle while.

Before I could answer these multifarious 
requests, a little note, written in a fine ttal 
ian hand on rose-coloured paper and veiy 
lantaslicjilly turned up at the corners, wag 
put into my band* by a little girl wilh a 
basket on her arm, who pressed forward 
xvith eagerness through the crowd. Her 
silence pleased me; and 1 immediately open 
ed e'id read  

''If my dear Mist Catnip will "lend me 
that beautiful lace cap whrth 1 saw io her 
bureau lust evening, she will .confer en un 
speakable favour upon her affectionate friend 
and neighbour,

UKSTKH t'EKPINTHEURAWER.
P. S. My sister Catherine wuuld be 

under infinite obligations to you, if you 
would lend her your cinnamon-coloured 
calash to make a few calls iu, this after 
noon.

N. B. George would like to read Mr. Ev- 
erett's Oration, which was lying on your 
table yesterday, but I tell him lie must call 
this afternoon and borrow it himself.

2d. P. S. Mamma will thank you for the 
loan of a couple dozen of eggs.",

While I was half distracted With these 
various applirBiimn, a puind rosy-cnloured 
gentleman, who lives just in the neighbour 
hood, passed by, and seeing some distress 
in my countenance, kindly stopped to in 
quire nltor my welfare. "1 am afraid, Miss 
Barbara^ you have lived too much alone  
but you have got now into a good neigh 
bourhood, and, 1 hope, mean to live neigh 
bourly. I intend myself to step in, one of 
these mornings, and drink a glass of your 
fine hot (red cider before breakfast, I have 
heard much of ; t. And, by (lie way, I do 
not care if I borrow a dozen bottlea now, 
till 1 can buy some myself." 

I turned towards 
Another knock. I will run to the win 

dow to reconnoitre As I live, there are 
f three cliilclren at the door with baskets, a

Vice President receives rather less than 
the second Clerk of the House of Commons^ 
and all salaries, civil and military, are upou 
the same scale; and yet no country is bet 
ter served than America! Mr. Flume baa 
at last persuaded the English people (p 
look, a UU)e iuto their accounts, and to see 
how iCJIy, Ihfy are plundered. But we, 
ovgbt to-suspend oar contempt for Ameri 
ca, and consider .whether we have riot a 
very momentous lesson to learn from this 
wise and cautious people on the subject of . 
economy. * * *

A lesson upon the importance of reli 
gious toleration, we are determined, it 
would seem, not to learn, either from A- 
merico, or from any other quarter' of the 
globe. Thfe High Sheriff of New York, 
last year was a Jew. It was with the utmost 
difficulty that a bill was carried this year to 
allow the first Duke of England to carry 
a gold stick before the King, because >he 
was a Catholic! and yet we think our 
selves entitled to indulge in impertinent 
sneers at America, at if cifiliiation did. 
not depend more jjpon making wise laws 
for the promotion of hucsan hsppioestj than 
in having good flint, and post horses, and 
civil waiters. The circumstances of the 
Di&senters'' marriage bill are suoh as would 
excite the contempt of a Choctaw or Cbe- 
rokee.if he could be brought to understand 
them. A certain class-of Dissentefs beg 
tbey may not b* compelled to say that they 
marry in the name of the Trinity, because 
they do not believe in the Trinity. Never 
mi nil, say the corroptionisU, yon most go 
on t-ayihg you marry in the name of the 
Trinity, whether you believe in It or tiot.-4 
We know that such a protestation, (fbm 
you will be false; but unless you make it, 
your wives shall be concubines, and your 
children illegitimate. Is it possible t'o con 
ceive a greater or taore useless tyranny than

In this particular, (religious toleration,) 
the Americans are at the head of fell the 
nation's of tbe world; and at the same time 
they are, especially in the Eastern and 
Midland States, so far from being iridifler- 
ent on subjects of religion, that they may 
be most jubtly characterized as a very reli 
gious people; but they are devout without 
being unjust (tbe great problem in religion;) 
an higher proof of civilization than painted 
tea-cup*, water-proof leather, or broad 
cloth at two guineas a yard. * *

Though America is a confederation of 
republics, they are in many cases much 
mare amalgamated than the various part* 
of Great Britain.'* If a citued of lh« Uni 
ted Stales can make a shoe, he is at liberty 
to make a shoe any where between Lake 
Ontario and New-Orleans he rosy sole on 
the Mississippi, heel on the Missouri meas 
ure Mr. Birkbeck on the Little Wabakh, or 
take (which our best politicians .do not find 
au easy matter,) the length of Mr. Mooroe's 
foot on the banks of tbe Potornnc. But wu 
to the cobler, who, having made Hessian 
boots for the aldermen of Newcastle, should 
venture to invest wilh these' coriaceous 
integuments, the leg of a liege subject at 
York. A yellow ant in a net>t of red ants 
  a butcher's dog in a fox kennel a mouse 
in a bee hive all fee I (he effects of untime 
ly intrusion; but far preferable their fate to 
that of the misguided artisan, vt ho, misled 
by sixpenny histories of England, and con 
ceiving his country to have been united at 
(lie heptarchy, goes forth from his native 
town to stitch freely within the sea-girt limit 
of Albion. Him the mayor, him the alder 
men, him the recorder, him the quarter- 
stssions would worry. Him the justices 
before trial would long to get into the tread 
mill, and would much lament that by a re 
cent act, they could not do so,- even with 
the intruding tradesman's consent; but tba 
moment he was tried, they would, push him 
io with redoubled energy, and leave him to

boj with a wheel-barrow, a woman wilh a i trejrl himself into a conviction of the bar- 
tiaod-boK.and five tin kettles coming towards j barous institutions of hit corporation-divid-
the houtie! My patience is exhausted,

Mr. Printer, advertise my house for sale 
at auction, next Monday. I will take lodg 
ings in the country or go to the Shoals  
ilns very day.

BARBARA CATNIP.

Edinburgh Review.—[Praise, at a|| times 
Agreeable, is doubly so when justice grad 
uates the scale io which it is weighed; and 
its effect is naturally heightened when it 
proceeds from.a quorter to which wa have, 
been used to look for another and very oppo 
site species of treatment With these feel 
ings, impressed on us by the perusal of an ar 
ticle'on America in the last Edinburgh Re 
view, we extract a portion (hereof, that such 
of our readers as have not had access to 
the Review itself, may be informed of tbe 
liberal manner (n which our country^aod 
its institutions are now spoken Of by (hose 
who nut long since evinced any.thing but 
satisfaction at the rising greatness of our 
nation. The text of the Reviewer is fur 
nished by Duncan, Hodgspn, and'an Eng 
lish gentleman,' all ol whom bajre travelled 
in this country within the last five years. 
Tbe parallels drawn between the interior 
policy of tbe United States aad the British, 
government are v«rr striking.]

T JV«w For* Pair inf.] 
Tbe economy of America i» a great aod 

important object for our imitation. The 
salary of Mr. fiagot, pur late Ambsssjulor, 
was, we believe, rather -liigherthan that of 
the President of th« UraUd Statii. The

ed country.
Too much praise cannot be given to tbe 

American*, for tlir/ir great attention to the 
subject of education. All the public lands 
arift,surveyed according to the direction of 
Copjpess. They are divided into town- 
sbip«t)f'jix miles square, by lints, running 
with the cardinal points, qnd consequently 
crossing eacli other at right angles; Every 
township is divided into 36 quarter sec 
tions, each a mile square, and containing 
640 acres. Ooe section in eacb township 
is reserved, and given in perpetuity for the 
benefit of common schools. In addition to 
this, the States of Tennessee and Ohio 
have received grants (or tbe support of col 
leges and academies. The Appropriation 
generally, iu tbe new Slates, for teminafres 
of the (uglier orders, amount to one fifth 
of those for common schools.

It appear?, from Sejbert'i Statistical 
Annals, tint tbe land* in tbe Slates'and 
Territories on the east side of tho Missis 
sippi, in which appropriations have been 
made, amounts to i.'3r,300 acres; and ac 
cording to tho rolio abote-roenfrbDed, tho 
aggregate ou the ea»t side of the Mistiasip« 

I pi, is 7,900,000. The sam« system of ap 
propriation applied to the west, will make, 
for schools and colleges, 6,600,000; and th« 
total appropriation for liierurj purposes, ia" 
tbe oew Slates aud Territories, ^4,600,000 
acres, which, at tfodolWu per-acfr,w&ild, 
be 29,000,000^r*t ^'

The&afactl^ire'tory properly qaoted by 
Mr. Ilodjtqp; anJ. U u impossible to

£.-.
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too highly or (heir nine »ad topoHMee. 
They quite pot into the btck ground every 
thing which has been done in the Old 
"World for the improvement of the lower 
orders, and confer deservedly, upon the 
Americana, the character of a wise, * re 
flecting, and a virtuoospeople.

It it rather surprising that s«cb a peopU
• Spreading rapidly over so vast a portion ol 

the earth, and cultivating all the liberal 
and useful arts'BO successfully, should be
•o extremely sensitive and touchy as the
Americans are said to be. We really

.... thought at oae time they would have fitted
out an armament against the Edlhbargb
•nd Quarterly Reviews, and burnt 'down 
Mr. Murrvts and Mr. Constable's shops, as 
^re did the American Capitol. We, howev 
er, remember no other anti-American crime 
.ttf which we were gailty, than a preference

**f Shatapeare and Milton oVer Joel Bar- 
, low and Timothy Dwight. Tbat opinion

»ar) tan. Canterae M before the Liberator, 
t...:__ .«-...:*nit*il M> Irresistible power.having experienced his IrresistiblIIBTIIIK CBDCI IVUVCli "I" "•————————— ^ .

The cavalry of Aw enemy was the flower 
of the royal trmy, competed of it* oldest 
veterans ana* the greater part Spaniards. 
The shoA waa terrific, and ottr cavalry• ••« ••• Vv ** wr ^™ »•—•»••— — f -- -, _

siirtatUed themselves by prodigtee ofval- 
OBT. Canterac displayed all his skill and 
valour; but he was compelled to make a 
shameful flight from * few brave Patriots, 
who were in number, hardly equal to one 
third of those whom he commanded* The 
liberator, as usual, exposed himself m the 
most dangerous situations, but bis presence 
(which it well worth an army) soon com 
pelled the disappearance of Canterac, and 
bis old veteran troops. This town has rci 
ceived the satisfying intelligence with ii

' >i_t. r i- * _r J_t:_l.» All ar*

... „> must still take the Hoertv oC retaining. 
;iv There is'nothing in D wight, comparable 

* ?>$ iothe finest passages; of Paradise Lost, nor 
' ^is Mr. Barlow ever humorous or pathetic. 

' as the great bard of the Engli»h Stage is 
humorous and pathetic. We have always 
been ttmaoov advocates for, and admirers 
'of, America—not taking our ideas from the 
«YerWeeding vanity of *he weaker part of 
the Americans themselves, bat from what 
we have observed*! their real energy and 
wisdom.

;Fnom ihe St. Lo%»V Enquire*, Sept. 20.
. . We are inde b»ed to a highly respectable

Correspondent for the fallowing letter, the
Particulars of which are derived from the
andian Agent, at Fort Armstrong.

r • A war party ot Sank Indians, returned 
Io their village, in this vicinity, on the"8th 
Jost from 'an expedition against tbe Sioux 
They were all mounted, and they bad been

' absent about thirty days. They report 
that they discovered oo the STthof August 
the trail of a large 'party of Sioux Indians, 
which they followed ,two days; that on the

pressible fe delight.
HIM* 

All are en'
livened by the pure breath of liberty, thai 
they with reaaoa hope to see consolidated 
by the extraordinary genius of him who has 
undertaken to give them a country with 
peace and happiness. I am, &c.

JOSE GABRIEL PEREZ.

GEN. WM. BARTON
In reply to a statement which has been 

generally made that Lafayette is tbe only 
surviving General of the Revolutionary 
array it has been asserted that Gen. Wm. 
Barton of Providence, R. I. wat also a 
Revolutionary General, and that he yet 
lives but in distress. This it is believed, 
is an errdr. Gen. Barton was an officer of 
the Revolution, but not a Genera/. It is 
stated that be was particularly instrumen 
tal in planning and carrying into effect the 
bold enterprise of captiiiing Maj. Prescott 
of the British army. The error in classing 
Barton with the Revolutionary Generals is 
a fortunate one, however, as it has been the 
means of acquainting the public with his 
present unfortunate situation. He is said 
to be in prison, in tbe town of Danville, Vt.

he appeared with his 
solicitor, and demanded a new trial. He 
was put off from day to day, until he was 
told be could not have a hearing in Cale 
donia County, but roust attend the court in 
he County of Jefferson. There, by order of 

court, the cause was continued until another 
rear. Slow to resolve, but determined & in- 
lexible, having formed his resolution, Gen. 
Barton, when he took leave of his family in 
Providence, informed them that he should 
not return until he had finally closed his 
accounts in Vermont. Taking up his.abode 
in Danville, he waited anxiously the sitting 
of the Supreme Court, in 1819. The time 
came—the Court convened—Gen. Barton 
and bis solicitor appeared. They received 
the most explicit assurance that his cause, 
of infinite importance to him, should receive 
a careful and early consideration.—Day 
after day of the session passed, and he was 
not permitted to call it up. He became 
anxious—bis confidence in the Court was

cventing of the second day they passed sev-1 where he has been confined for twelve years 
larte pits which had been dug by these I pant, for heavy bills of cost.—The arrival

" -• •!» .* ..»..., ™« *. - • *• .« __!____!_ AA^.J^^.. 4 A tlu.Indians, for defence*, that oh proceeding 
further they fouoda great number of cattle 
which had been killed with arrows, and 
alao one horse; that they soon after heard 
the sound of drum*, which apprised them 
'of being in the neighborhood of their etoe- 
jnies; that tbe drums ceased beating about 
twelve o'clock at night, and that the party, 
which consisted of 45 young m»o, attacked 
the Sioux's camp an hour or two before day 
wreak, aod killed fifteen of their number, 
and took one prisoner, a girl of ten or 
twelve jears of age, and then retreated 
without the lose of a man, but that they bad 
•et proceeded fa> - before., they found 
themselves surrounded by a numerous par 
ty ot the Sioux, and having oo bther alter 
native, tbe* fought their way through them, 
mod in doiag this lost their prisoner, and
bad eight of their number 
wounded. The wounded

led 
have

and two 
returned

with the party, bat the dead were left in 
possession of the enemy.

They were so closely •pnrseed by the 
fefoax that they lost several of their horses 
•nd most of their blankett, and returned 
nearly naked, and in a state of starvation. 
The Sauka suppose that the Sioux belong 
to the Suastteng or Sussetoah band, and 
that, the cattle which they found dead are 
the same which crossed the Des Moines 
about sixty days since;'several of the war 
party who aaw them at the time they cross 
ed the river, say that the drove consisted 
.of nearly one hundred bead) and that it was 
io charge of five Americans and two French-

of Lafayette has awakened attention to the 
subject, and our government is appealed to 
for his relief. To satisfy the various inqui 
ries that have been made relative to General 
Barton's* imprisonment, the editor of the 
Windsor Journal has given a statement of 
the suit, which we copy below. If the facts 
are corrected there is no reason to doubt 
them, we cari only express our astonish 
ment that the world has been kept ignorant 
of them so l*ng.

"General Barton obtained a grant of a 
township of land in the State of Vermont, 
near Lake Memphremagog. Emigrants, pa 
tronized by him, soon chequered the fields 
with herds and flocks. A J'ttle colony rap 
idly arose, acknowledging him their bene 
factor aod patron. In token of respect, they 
incorporated their town by his name. His 
Fortune was largely taxed to build mills and 
open roads.to ameliorate the condition of 
the'inhabitants. Every thing promised pros 
perity and happiness. But the seeds of mis 
fortune and misery were already sown.  
Trouble and disquietude was approaching 
from a source be tittle apprehended. Liber 
al in sentiment, be bad procured sereral of 
the names of bis companions in nrms to be 
inserted in the charter he had obtained, as 
grantees, thus securing to them a large land 
ed estate. Engaged in more important 
and extensive concern?, some of the chatter 
grantees were remiss in paying the expenses 
necessarily incurred io chartering, surveying 
and allotting the township. In 1792, a tax

»*  ".  *   t it __ »

shaken. On the last day of the term, bis 
solicitor received intelligence, by express, 
that his wife was at the point of death. He 
called upon General Bartc/n with the infor 
mation. On this occasion bis greatness was 
conspicuous: he told him to hasten to the 
bosom of his family, though his liberty, aod 
property to a vast amount, rested upon the 
event of his suit. Complicated and volum- 
nions as the testimony was, be could not 
at that late period employ counsel. He 
took his*seat in court, and when the cause 
was called, he informed the Chancellors of 
the melancholy occurrence that had deprived 
him of counsel;.but yet, of so much moment 
was it to him to have a bearing, that he 
begged the coon, on that account, not to 
delay the cause a moment; be said, that al 
though the most able counsel in the State 
were opposed to him, yet he would assume 
the management of his catise, and go to 
trial under every embarrassment. But what 
was his surprise, when without assigning 
any reason, the court peremptorily ordered 
 he cause again continued, and left the old 
gentleman in jail for lands decreed him by 
those very Chancellors m 1809, by the 
Chancellor who in 1810; solemnly declared 
that there should be no hew hearing, and 
that 'the old gentleman ihquld be perplexed 
no longer.1 This was too much for even his 
philosophy. It was said thai be arose with 
peculiar dignity in the bar, put on his bat 
turned his back upon the court, addressed 
them spiritedly, but laconically, and left the 
house son* ceremonie.

the JVW/ionoJ Journal.
the assertion! oftbeEdi- 

JJational Intelligencer, in re- 
the health and popularity of Mr, 

Crawferd are entirely destitute of truth, 
make* it both disagreeable and necessary 
to notice them. In an article yesterday 
they endeavour to impress upon their read 
ers, without daring to assert it, that the 
health of Mr. Crawford is restored, and 
affect to denounce ell representations of the 
true state of his mind and body, "at this 
cVtw," as persecutions. They go so far 
as to say, that the strength and integrity 
of his mental faculties (which by the by, 
have never been remarkable, in acts or in 
arms, have never been conspicuously ex 
erted in defending the soil, ascertaining the 
right*, or expounding thfe constitution of 
the country) exist in a state of full perfec 
tion, and cap the climax of fabrication by 
asserting that they (Messrs. Gales and Sea- 
ton) 'never have deceived the public, and 
never will do it.' Let us indulge them with 
a short retrospect of their own boasted ve 
racity in reference to this very subject: 
Last Spring, just after (be most desperate

It itcfiow our nurooie
a

undertaking, to present to .,,„ 
the federalists tbe merit, arid 
of Mr. Adams for the office 
As these essays have been d tl , 
culiar causes beyond tbe period «,
hnvfl wished, «e hope th, addres? 
Baltimore Convention to the cir
the third electoral district in hi, fa! 
been carefully read and candidly , 
ed. By referring them to thj. 
portion of our own effort, m,y W£| .. 
spared; for in all (hat respect. K;' 
alents, his course of educatim, J'"« 

roerous employments, and hi, r 'ij 
and success in the accomplishment ,"
their nYiioMc it 1. _:___!i . T" 1 »lit is sincerely ed,,er
utmost reliance may be placed j,, t|,. 
ments contained in that performance" 
is heartily recommended to the serin
vltAnl n f A*, A .«. _._»_. I • . *QU* Brusnl

severity of Mr. Crawford's disease bad aba 
ted, his friend, Mr. Early, wrote to the 
Editor of the Franklin Gazette, stating that 
an amendment had taken place in the 
health of Mr. Crawford, that lie had bt-cn 
for a fortnight before this amendment took 
place constantly delirious, and in imminent 
danger of dissolution that he, Mr. Early, 
had waited in Washington to perform the 
last sad duties to his friend, and to conduct 
bis family to their home in Georgia. During 
all this period of distress to Mr. Early, and 
of danger and suffering to Mr. Cranrford, 
Messrs. Gales and Seaton were, as they are' 
now, diligently forging false statements of 
bis condition, and assuring their reader;, 
that hie was in no kind of danger, was con 
valescent, &c. When the letter of Mr. 
Early appeared in the Franklin 6aiette.it 
necessarily exposed these fabrications, but 
Mr. Early, aot aware, or inadvertent of 
this awkward circumstance, requested Mr. 
Gales to republish it, thinking it would 
gratify the political and personal friends of 
Mr. Crawford to know, that however ill he 
had been, he was at last getting better. 
With this request, Mr. Gales refused to 
comply, and never did comply, and it is 
well known to gentlemen in this city that 
ie spoke reproachfully to Mr. Early for 
laving Written it that in answer to Mr. 
Barly'S justificatory question, "ought not 
the truth to be known ?'  he said, "no, the 
truth was not necessary on this occasion," 
and that Mr. Early afterwards spoke in

of every voter-,1 and the fe,|er .,|; 
themselves with this quotation 1^,17 
eyes "To err is human, to. for£iTe &? 
 will feel a pride in owning gnch' 
for a citizen of their country. | t m , 
asserted with confidence that wiih r'e 
to strength of mind, comprehensive k'm
edge, industry, devotedncss to the dnt'Jof office and acquirements in civil and 
tional law, few persons in the union are j 
equals, and perhaps none is his superior 
fairs of state, the relations of hisownco 
try with foreign nations involred in « 
diplomatic engagements at almost all I 
courts of Europe, and the various intei 
of the United States respecti»ely or io 
nexion with each nther, have been i 
subjects of hit studies for many

scarci

laen; that they bad along with them ten 
horses and mules, and that they presumed 
they were bound to St. Peters. They fur 
ther say that they saw a horse atd a mule 
that belonged to the drovers io the posse** 
aiuo of the Sioux on the morning of the 
•ctioo; sod that it is their opinion that the 
drovers have been massacred by them. 

L 9.

BALTIMORC, Oct. 29. 
j'.V. FROM PERU—1MPORI ANT.

By the fait aaHing schr. Express, capt. 
Chaytor, arrived here yesterday, in —day, 
from Jamaica, the editors of the American 
have received from their attentive Kingston 
correspondent, files of Jamaica papers to 
the dth.i.net. inclusive, from which they ex 
tract the following gratifying and import 
ant intelligence from Peru.

VICTORY OP BOLIVAR. 
Prom the Extraordinary Oactta del Iilmo

IS 1 : ' The followiog official communication was 
teceived by the General Commandant; it 
having been brought by tbe Colombian schr. 
Guenchaeo, which anchored at tbie port 

. (Panama) io 17 days from Guenchaeo: 
1 Republic of Pent, Tntxillo^

Aug. 18<A,I824. 
i the rnteridsnt and General Comroand-

was laid upon the lands of the proprietors 
to defray this expense. The land* of the de 
linquent grantees were sold at public vendue. 
The good man t» never friendless. Unso 
licited, and unkuowo to Ueo. Barton, Dea 
con Arnold bid in eighteen rights of land 
for his benefit. But before Gen. Barton en 
tered to perform the settling duliep, he sent 
a message to the former claimants to meet 
him and adjust the claim, as in equity and 
good conscience would be just. No answer 
being returned, he supposed all claim was 
relinquished. He immediately entered to per 
form the requisitions of the charter. Many of 
the lots were sold, h great improvements 
made. But land jobbers are the nuisance of 
every new country. By one of these ruffled 
gentry, this defective, musty title was purcha 
sed io and several suits commenced. Gen. 
Bau«n bad too mach honor and integrity to 
suffer those who settled under him to be 
stripped of their possessions^ He manfully 
appeared to defsad them, employed eminent 
counsel at his own eipence, and assumed 
the burthen of litigation* The commence 
ment of the controversy promised a speedy 
and a favourable termination. Bat the un 
certainty of tbe law. soon resulted in tbe 
certainty that Gen. Barton could not defend 
bis title. He was counselled to petition 
he General Assembly to receive tbe charter,

 A e&ange of political administration cre 
ated new Chancellors. In 1814 a rehear 
ing was awarded, though the decree had for 
years been enrolled. In 1815, the cause 
was continued. In 1816, a hearing was 
had, the old decree was set aside, and Gen. 
Barton left in prison.

Such is a brief outline of Gen. Barton's 
unfortunate law suit. It survived the third 
generation of Chancellors, and saw its first 
Solicitor entombed. It has been his ruin, 
the vortex of bis wealth. It has closed the 
prison dtors upon him, fair from the, wife of 
his youth, aod the endearment of home. Ii 
is thus, that one of tbe heroes of our revolu 
tion, one whose sword beamed effulgence 
upon the gloom that shrouded tbe destinies 
of America, has become an inhabitant of a 
prison; and be can nener effect bis liberation, 
unless tbe bounty of that country for which 
he fought aod bled, shall strike off his 
shackles."

t A FATETTE AT RICHMOND
A letter from Richmond to tbe editors of 

the Norfolk Beacon, dated October 29th,
.. -.

"The Nation's Guest arrived to day in 
the midst of such torrents of rain, that it 
was totally impossible to fora the contem- 
pla'ed procession; and by general consent, 
it is deferred till tomorrow. Richmond 
never was so full of strangers; and if tomor 
row should be a fair day, or any thing like

terms of disrespect and maintained a de 
portment of displeasure towards tbe said 
Mr. Gales. Yet, the gentlemen now de 
clares, 'we have never deceived the public, 
and never will do it!"

It is but a Short time since it was affirm* 
ed in the National Intelligencer, that the 
Jackson meeting in Oglelherpe county, 
Georgia—the chairman, secretary, and all 
—ms a fiction—when, at the very time 
this falsehood issued from the press, the 
gentleman happened j unluckily for Mr. 
Gales, to be io this city, avowed himself as 
the secretary, and avonched the reality of 
tbe meeting. Yt t, says M r. Gales, who has 
never retracted nor corrected this flagrant 
misrepresentation—(>Ve have never deceiv 
ed tbe public, and never will do it!' Io (he 
face of these damning proofs, it must be 
confessed there is a bare possibility that tbe 
latter part of tbe assertion may be true; for, 
if he never deceives again, it will be because 
he has already deceived so often,

Tbe Editors ol the Intelligencer, in ref 
erence to a letter published in the Freder- 
ickrfburg Herald, declare that Mr. Crawford 
did not dine at the Corporation dinner giv 
en to Gen. Lafayette not because he was 
unwell, but merely because he had been in 
town all day, and would have bad (o ride 
three miles in bis coach after night-fall. 
Would this exposure have deterred a well 
man any well man in the country, espe 
cially one high in office and acquainted with 
Lafayette from dining with him ? Would

1 'if•• •'. '

:>;.* ing the Department of the Isthmus of:'•"'' Panama.
$.-. Bia—It is with feellntt of the highest 

^.•atisfa9tioo that I have the hononr of CD-
;' closing you the Gazette of this city, con- 

'.'taiolng tb« ofccial accounts of the brilliant 
•JTair of Juain; tbe particulars of which were 
received here la»t night. This first sue* 
cess opens tbe door to expectations. •* 
brilliant as they at* well founded, and pres 
ages a speedy and felicitous termination of

1
t)>at war, which 
country*—Pera.

has desolated that rich
The battalion of Zulia, and the squad- 

roosofhorte, aod dragoons of the guard, 
joined the head quarters of the Liberator 
(Bolivar) the day after the action of Junin. 

. Although the official accounts transmitted 
by the Secretary General are very well 
detailed, I mast take the liberty of address* 
ing a few miotite particulars, which have 
been extracted from private letter*, receiv 
ed here, from tbe officers of tbe army; aod 
which rerider this brilliant victory more 
glurioos. More than a thousand of the 

cavajrj, advantsgeously posted,

as forfeit, and endeavour to obtain a new 
(rant. After a great expense, in this he was 
taffled. Through the interposition of friend?, 
the litigants submitted to a reference. An 
arbitrament was bad, and his antagonist 
refund to abitle the award. Redress was 
then sought in chancery. In 1806 he 
filed his bill in equity. I n 1809 he obtain 
ed a decree, awarding him large sums of 
money and the title of the lands litigated 
under severe penalties, with stay of execu 
tion one year. Tbe time expired—the oo-1 
ney was not paid, nor were the deeds lodg 
ed . A motion, in the mean time, was fill 
ed for rehearing; aod the Chancellors tol* 
emnly decreedthat the old gentleman should 
be perplexed no longer*' The execution 
was taken out by the approbation of the 
Chancellor, and given to an officer.—One 
of the respondents, the other. having fled, 
was taken into cMtody, and detained eigh 
teen days. General Barton then supposed 
his controversy terminated, and that be wa» 
abputv tp realise some little remuneiation 
for his (oil aod trotble—when to bis sur 
prise, and indeed it is on anomaly in Ju- 
risprudtnte^ the Chief Judge of the Su

it, the procession will surpass any thing of 
tbe kind ever known in Virginia. 'The 
capilol square is decorated fot e aod aft, as 
the sailors say. Circular and Gothic Ar 
ches, obelisks, emblematical figure,, inscrip 
tions, and every kind of appropriate repre 
sentations, fill up tbe are&Mif tbe square, and 
leave just room enough for the people to 
walk about & examine them. From 9 A.M. 
till nearly 1 o'clock, the rain embargoed 
tbe whole female population of the place, 
stationary and adventitious; but after that, 
and especially after the Guest alighted and 
made his compliments, to the multitude 
around the Eagle, they began to circulate, 
and towards evening the square was covered 
with them, and presented a very lively ap 
pearance. I have just come from the Et" 
gte, where all is festivity and glee the 
Guest is atill at tbe table, and toasts, (vol* 
unteers) of the most pithy kind, continue 
to circulate and draw forth reiterated 
cheers. But this is only prelusive. To 
morrow will be the day."

I (

v'4 GOOD FORTUNE.
We are informed that Senaca Howlandj 

of Washington, D. C. an old bachelor, and 
Mlsa" Ward, who is his house keeper, drew 
the $20,000 in the last Literature Lottery. 
Neither of them baa an apology for remain 
ing longer in a state of "tingle bleased* 
ness." ....-.-

.—According to the "Asiatic 
Researches," a very curious mode of trying 
the title of land is practised in Hindottao: 
—Two holes are dug in the disputed spot, 
in eaeh of which the plaintiff and defendant's 
lawyers put one of their legs, and remain 
thsre until one of them is tired, or com 
plains of being stung by tbe insects, in which 
case his client is defeated, in this country 
it is the client and not tbelntri/er, who puts 
bis foot Mo it. <

it have deterred Mr. Adams, Mr. Calhouo, 
Gen. Jackson or Mr. Clay? Would it have 
detained the most high-born and delicate 
lady from a party? If such palpable absur 
dities are to be hazarded in order to sup 
port the cause of Mr. Crawford and the 
Caucus, they should be presented to the 
public on better authority than tbe weight 
less and insolvent credit of the National 
Intelligencer. The honest part of Mr 
Crawford's friends here, admit that bis fail* 
ure to attend the dinner given in honour 
and welcome of Lafayette, arose from the 
infirm state of hts health; which imposes 
upon him the necessity of observing a strict 
and abstemious regimen, in older to pre 
vent an aggravated and a destructive recur 
rence of the severest symptoms of his for 
midable complaint \.' v « ;•

The only certain result, says the N. V. 
American, at present from tbe resignation 
of Mr Gallatin, in oar judgment is, to 
make eure the election of Mr. Calhoun ae 
Vice President; and that in itself is cause 
of congratulation.

iea remarkable olrcanwtance that the 
little county of Westmorland, which lies on 
the Potomac, about 70 miles below Wash 
ington, and has only about 200 voters, is 
said to have produced three Presidents of 
tbe United States:—three Secretaries-of 
State;—three Foreign Minister*—three 
Judges of tbe Supreme Court,—three Gov 
ernors, and three Revolutionary Generals, 
It is the birth place of Geo. Washington. 
Mr. Madison, Mr. Monroe, of Arthur Lee, 
tbe First Minister to France—of Chief 
Justice Marshall and Judge Washington 
—•of Gen. H. Lee and of Richard'Henry 
Lee the great Orator of the first Congress, 
and who, but tor Ihe illness of hie wife, Was 
to-have written the Declaration of Inde 
pendence.

and tftke him "all in all" there is 
any character among us so 
qualified to conduct the admln'istr'itiwi 
ihe executive department in all 
as Mr. Adams:

His notorious eminence in these pa,,  
4ar»is indeed admitted: But itisobjeciJ 
to him, that he is an apostate from tbe ft] 
era! ranks, and that this act of defecjj 
betrayed a want of integrity. It in 
fessed that we viewed his conduct in I 
unpleasant light, and feU all the prejn 
which any of our friends can feel, 
being decidedly opposed to the other 
didates, and satisfied that he far suri.. 
them in just pretensions for tbeoffice,«| 
with inspect tef many requisites, is pedi 
ly fitted for that station, we have ca'i 
reflected upon the motives which rnayl 
then governed him, and upon all his sol 
quent transaction?: and having; seen in 
his official acts nothing which federal 
can di?approye, we bave hoped tha» he 
retains the principles oflV A 8HINGT01 
and that we might be reconciled to hiuli 
tion.

It will, no doubt, be admitted that if J 
the occasion on which he gave offence ( 
acted from sincere conviction if he rei 
thought that the opposition to the ad rid 
tration was too indiscriminate anon;' 
federalists if he actually believed th 
measure, in relation to our foreign aft 
recommended by Mr. Jefferson at a pe 
so critical, ought to be supported, on ' 
ground that he was the best judge of ij 
expedience then no censure can be atti 
ed to his intentions, however «°e may qn 
tion in that opinion the soundness " 
judgment. It was indeed an extra 
and unexpected conversion; and, hit 
been produced in Ihe agitation of at 
which the federalists considered 
highest degree injurious to the intercitu 
the character of the nation, it excited) 
their minds the greatest astonishment i 
concern. They could not believe thit I 
thought as he acted J and his conduct' 
ascribed to ambitious views and to thti 
sire of personal aggrandizement. Wee 
not now o-days, separate the laudable, 
bition of any man to serve his country itsj 
official ebsracter from the emolument! I 
longing to the office; and therefore I 
same motive may as justly be ascribed] 
any other individual who seeks 
employment, supposing that this wait 
object. If it was, was he entitled to ' 
Unction by bis merits? Were hiimeioij 
gaining it allowable?

Were we then to concede for a i 
that Mr. Adams in his change of party* 
governed by policy and. not by convict" 
it might yet be asked whether stfch a f 
cy, where no evil was intended, and * 
advantages to the state might result I 
it, can be excused ? He had great ay 
ty and extensive knowledge: He bad t 
several years io public life, and was' 
prepared to render to his country then 
useful services. But he v/as precluded I 
the hostility of his political adTergarie»fr* 
every prospect of affording her the bew 
of his acquirements. To imagine a sefl 
of talents and learning, which we have 
is vanity. But to feel a seme of tl 
when we really possess ihero, is con«ct« 
ness. No man could entertain th» c " 
sciousness leas exceptionably than Mr.   
ams: He might well believe that be eij 
perform valuable duties for the nation;" 
moreover he niight hope that by 0^ 
with his opponents, and reconciling n 
self to their confidence, he might gtad 
ly bring them over to his own opinion?,   
ultimately lead them to better principle"] 
government/ . fc 

Let hit motives then be judged of j»« 
actions as you would 'judge of a tree By 
fruits.* Let his steps be traced in »» 
subsequent history, and fet it be d«» 
in what he has transgressed. Hiii vow 
the question to which we have alluded f" 
offence to his constituent, and unwi 
to hold a station against their WJ»MI 
honestly resigned bis seat in the sen 
On the accession of Mr. Madison to »  
Presidency, some short lime after*' 
he was appointed Minister to Ru8»"». 
be remained at various Courts 10 
until the election of Mr. Monroe. 
all this period he was engaged in 
tions and embassies with different. 
in all of which he tatioguUbed bi»«"

negolii

'V.



 ; %'.

it frs'i knowledge anil firmcom in a tmin- 
"  '-'- all person* have admired and , nu( 

He was employed in settling"*PPl - - .   . , coiiiro»ersie«, arranging commercial con 
ventions, and in establishing the interest*, 
security and peace of the United Slates 
vrith all the nations with whom we were 
concerned. He returned to occupy the 
department of State and has ever since

., ..... .lh«* horrible conspiracy the Cau-
cug, tlm,, it is to get the ablest man of the 
nation through id influence.

___ M^

, PROCLAMATION
OF

been sedulously engaged in discharging its 
important duties: as the chief councellor 
of the President & of the Cabinet his judg 
ment and weight of character have been 
mainly instrumental in fixing the policy 
and measures of the administration. , He 
has indeed acted in onion with the dem 
ocratic party; but the evils of demociacy 
bitve disappeared in out council?, and are 
nearly abandoned. He has faithfully ap 
plied hi* talents to restore the administra 
tion to its old and true Republican grounds; 
ant1 those grounds contain the principles of 
the federal government and of the federal 
parly. An unfortunate exception must be 
taken-: in all their appointments to office 
the individuals of the brotherhood have 
been still preferred without respect to the 
merits of others

King Caucus to his well beloved and sul-

MY PEOPLE
missive subjects.

ken and brought forili, nnd [ should do itlan.1 the many vofcs «nm oulftineilVor Ai»- 
again, under like circum«taiice». | am* is not more gratifying Ibau uiieiuected 

1 have repeatedly, publicly and privately, In regard to this dwtricr, Piederiak, 
protested against any intention to hold you Washington and Alleghany, vou rrfay be 
up to reproach^ and always spoke of you sure Urn Adams ticket will prevail 1 by a
wuh respect, and regretted that t was very handsome mhjority. JaclcBonis* ision I Ing formed a 9o-partner.hip Tn tne'Me'reantTfo 
compelled to speak of you alone instead of the wane the ladies here beKin to' elec- PusineM. un'l« the firm of 
tbe rest of the senate. No man has, ex- tiooeer, as they say> for "the Fresidenless.l MARTIN tie UAf,,»n i,t - 
cept as derived from what Mr. K. said, many of whom have a personal acquaint- respectfully solicit the attention of "th-Jr 
ever intimated to me, or others lhat I have a'ucc with Mrs. Adamr, who, ft is my pride Weml. & the publigenera* y"0 thV.tolk'lf

New and Cheifp
Richard Martiiv & Thomas S. flay Ward hav 1

though ever so conspic 
uous. This perseverance in error may 
perhaps be ascribed much less to their own 
opinions than to that external influence 
which the clamour of demagogues, and the 
factious spirit of demociacy, will frequently 
produce in* popular governments

But if a few of our friends are aflcctec 
by sectional attachments and would pre 
fer a candidate from the south, let them 
reflect upon the hazard of indulging sue 
distinctions. Can it he reasonable to in 
gist upon such a choice, when three Presi 
dents have already been selected in sue 
cession from that quarter? Shall no con

, I command you in the name of thy1 august 
powers and for the preservation of ray high, 
arrogant and lawless pretensions, that you

ome forth on Monday next, like, well dril-
ed, humble subjects to sustain my most pu-
sant majesty. what did pass.
I forbid, under pain of my terrific displea- 

ure, that any of my men should dare to 
resume to think for themselves^ or \o un- 
ertake to ekercise a free sentiment upon 
he occasion but it is my orders that they
II repair to ray under officers and subal-
erns, who are in time duly to be rewarded 

at my sovereign pleasure, to know what
hey are to do and what they are to say, and 

who are hereby as heretofore commanded 
to deliver out my true, legitimate Caucus
Tickets, from my established Caucus Shop. 

And furthermore It is King Caucus'
o

sovereign will and pleasure, and this his 
lofty and supreme command goes forth to 
declare to his loving, well drilled, submis 
sive and obedient liege subjects, that from

. , , o.o o 
heard of, that 1 had in any shape spoken of to say, is one of the fair and accomplish- MEW He SEASONABLE G0Of)<?
you in a manner calculated to throw re- ed daughters of Maryland. 1 don't find Lhich th« hT« , 7^ ' nr>n ./.k ».  .!:..._ «w _^.. . M- n._  ,_ .     *i ....  /   "   » wvu i uuu ( wmcn they nave fust received from PhruH.iproach or odium oh you. Mr. Carnichael |one in favor of Mrs. Jackvm. 
was present when liifs matter wasrfrst in 
troduced and believing him to be an hon 
ourable man though also a "decided and MEMORANDA.

they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
the ffew store Room, nearly opposite the 
Market House They are confident of having 
made «uch a selection as will mett the ex-

high-toned federalist," 1 would be glad to I I* *»y not be improper to recall to the jpecution* of their numerou* friend* andac- 
refcryou to biro, for a better recollection of "collection of the citizens at this time tbe ' quwntances- nd »!«»« -*» > « ««» *.,., ..... . _ 
~Liat did pass. » I following memoranda  

I have no hesitation in,saying that I have I The constitution ol' the United States 
d no reason for believing that you hold I prof ides, that the citiaen to be chosen pre*- 

sentiments and opinions more high, loned I'denl mu st be 36 years of age have been|$ "^"^"^ t ( 
than the majority of the late Senate. Gen.MOU[teen vear9 * resident of the United I Super brown, «jive! 
Winder and Mr. Maxcy common rumour States be a natural born citiien, or acit-l mixed do 
on the Western Shore says did hold senti- ilen ' » 1789 the election to take placo] Su per milieddVab do 
ments less high toned, and a personal ac- ««r7 f°"rth year from 1789. Of course.J Su E,er -bluc ?nd bl*ck ; 
quaintance with these gentlemen proved to lhe lenth period of election occurs this year: Sup'lfcahtonabie mi*- 
me, at least, that they were exempt from I the elected to come into office on the 4lh| ed do

' ----- - -"- 'of March, 18Q5. The president and vice- Blue and mixed Cassi-party views and feelings.
In haste, I am, Sir, your'*, &c. [president are lo be chosen by electors 

THO: EMORY. «nd «he choice must be made between the I n_ockinK BH!
P, S. It was my intention to have writ- J 27th of October nnd the first day (being the 

ten to you at the first leisure moment on 
this subject, had you not first written to me 
to put you in possession of my motives for, 
and the character of wha\ did pass, as Mr. 
K. has thought proper to say so much about 
it to eicite prejudice against me.

ALEXANDER KERR.
The National Journal of Thursday, COD

first Wednesday) of December ensuing - BombaJetu and Bora-i 
and they must in each state be equal in I baziaca. 
number to all the senators and representa- Worsted Rosier? 
tires such state has a right to send to con- """

siilefation be entertained fur tbe feeling 
and prepossessions of the north no re 
gard be given to the just principle of 
rotation in officer Lot Maryland deter 
mine: she is a central Stale, and may 
claim to be the friendly arbiter between 
the two extremes. She comprehends 
within her bounds all the interests which 
depend upon agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures; and most of the advantages 
of the north and south are common to her 
citizens. Her situation, thus central and 
yet united in commercial and political con 
nexion with all her sisters, with tbe seat of 
government beaming on her borders gives 
her great importance; and this will continue 
to increase with the progress of national 
improvements. She cannot be indifferent 
to the policy and views of one section of the 
country more than of another, and ought 
tn respect with equal favour the rights, 
and even the prejudices, of all. It appears 
to us that the claims of the northern states 
ton the present occasion are fair and equi 
table, and that Maryland ought to support 
them. We must declare for ourselves that 
if the candidates were alike in their pre 
tensions in every other respect, we should 
not hesitate to be governed by the privi 
lege of rotation, and concede the present 
turn to the northern section of'the union. 
Such a decision will promote satisfaction 
and trenquility: but if a preference from 
local considerations shall always be granted 
to a southern President, complaints and 
discontent* must ensue; and a train of 
feelings'will be engendeied highly perni 
cious, if not fatal, to the peace and union of

thia time forth for ever, if his merciful pow- taing another statement of the affair of Mrs. 
er should be established, as all bis faithful 1 Moulton, which has been drawn forth by 
subject* must pray, they nor their children, I lnc continued and disgraceful slanders cir-

gross. No senator or representative in 
congress, nor any person holding any office 
of trust or profit under the Uuited States, 
can be chosen an elector. The electors 
chosen m<i8t, in each state, vole on the said 
1st day of December, for president and vice 
president one at least, of the persons

our country.
SENEX.

Eastern Gazette.
EASTOff, Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 6.

THE LAST WARNING. 
..On Monday oexl vote against the Caucu 

or you lay prostrate the constitution of you 
country vbte against the Caucus or you 
build up a haughty and arrogant and danger 
ous power, unknown to the constitution o 
the laws vote against tbe Caucus or yo 
doom your country and your fellow citizen 
to become the creature* of a despotism a 
certain oud as wicked as ever devoured th 
liberties of a once free people.

The honest stand taken against Mr 
Crawford and his electors is, that they »r 
the creatures of a caucus that is to mak 
tbe freemen of this country the creature 
and slaves of it The caucus is the engin 
of a few ambitious, daring demagogues t 
rule the people for their own selfish purpo 
ses The caucus is an assumed power, a 
bold stratagem to take advantage of preju 
dices, to gratify the interest of a junto a 
the expence of the people.

All good* men say the constitution is ou 
best protertion, why should we sacrifice i 
for the schemes of a few individuals wh 
are lusting after power? Does; not th 
constitution wisely provide bow the Presi 
dent should be elected, and does it not giv 
the whole power to the people? Why the 
should the people foolishly give up tbei 

. dearest constitutional powers to the dicta 
tion of a few caucus men ? Good penpl 
of these United States hold on totheful 
possession and most ample exercise of you 
constitutional powers if you ever «orren 
dera hair's breadth to an arrogant set 
caucus dictators, they will take a furlong* 
length; and when once you begin to sur 
render, and they to trench upon you, you 
best hope is gone, your liberties are stran 
gled, yqur birth right is filched from you

Supposing even that Mr. Crawford wa 
. the most capable man of all (he candidates 
(which certainly it not the case) ibis of more

nor their children's children, to the latest 
posterity, must ever again at any future 
show, to be called an election, think or pre 
tend to exercise their own free opinions or 
right of suffrage, but obey the commands 
of my well instructed and well rewarded 

nder officers and subalterns, who are in 
ull possession of my absolute wishes on all 
natters as they arise. 

This is therefore to be the law of his 
erene Highness, King Caucus in all time 

o come He will take the consciences oi 
is well beloved subjects into his own holy 
eeping, and direct them from time to time 

what they are to do, and then they are to 
ct, under all appearance, as'if they acted 
rom their own free will and accord, which 

is the true will and mighty design of our 
loble self and of all those who are to feel 
,nd partake of our rewards.

Done at tbe Capitol of the Great City 
if the Republic this two hundredth and *ix- 
y-fifth day after St. Valentines' last past, 
'hen our wonderful regeneration took place, 

and bur beloved Subjects were cut offfrom 
11 the rights and troubles of free will and 
if free opinions.

By his Serene Excellency and most puissant, 
most exalted and most noble Majesty,

KING CAUCUS.
Attested by order of His eyer blessed Ma 

jesty's command, 
KEEP UP-PARTY AT ALL HAZARDS,

Prime Secretary.

Cotton do 
Ladiei- fcnfliih aillc do 
Do French do do 

Mens Engliih do do

-Do and do Swiss do 
Russia Sheeting ;'' ; 
Brown Holl«od 
Irish .Linena 
Long Lawns 6' Li fie n

Cambric*
Daransk Table Linen 
Bird's-eye and Russia

Diaper 
Steam U power loom

Shirtings
Oo Pf euch do do \ Bandanna & flag hdkft 

New atyle tiro D'Etc i Madras* do
Kobe* . 

Brown and other full-

culated against Mr. Adams by his opponents. 
The concluding paragraph is all we have 
room for, and indeed, all that the subject 
requires. 'Pat.

We now come, says the National Journa 
to the most unpleasant part of our task, to 
bring an accusation against Blr. Kcrr 
which, if true roust not only destroy at 
faith in his statement*, but fix an indelible 
stain upon bis moral character; if not true, 
we hold ourselves ready to answer for the 
slander to the laws of our country; and that 
Mr. Eerr may have no difficulty in ascer 
taining against whom to seek redress, the 
editor of the National Journal, in his own 
name, makes the charge a name which has 
never yet been coupled with falsehood, dis 
honour or disgrace. We now distinctly 
charge Mr. Kerr, with altering tbe note 
signed by Mrs. Moulton and endorsed by 
Mr. Adams, AFTER it was so signed and 
endorsed, and while in Bank. We believe, 
too, the alteration such an one as to change 
the terms and conditions of the nole. Mr. 
Kerr has acknowledged to us that the whole 
of the note (except the signature) ia in his 
hand-writing, and that such an alteration 
as tbe one we refer to, would have "rendered 
the note a nullity;" but he deuied, unequiv 
ocally making the alteration; notwithstand 
ing his denial, iiowerer, we'aver he made if, 
and we are prepared to prore the fact before 
a jury of our country. 

Comment upon this is unnecessary.

Pennsylvania Presidential Election. 
On Friday the 29lh ult. an election was held 

in Pennsylvania for elector? of /'resident and 
Vice President of the United States. The 
votes in the city of Philadelphia were Tor

voted lor, shall 
of the same state

not bo an inhabitant 
with themselves. The 

persons elected president and vice president 
must obtain a majority of the votes of all 
the electors appointed as such. If no per 
son for cither oflire has such a majority, 
then the choice of president devolves on 
the house of representatives, aod that of 
vice president on the senate. Of the per* 
sons voted for as president three, (if there 
be so many voted for) having the highest 
.number of the electoral votes, shall be tent 
to the bouse of representatives of congres*, 
who shall forthwith proceed to choose one 
of them: but the votes are to be jiven by 
states, the representation from each state

innible colored Gro

having one vote only, 
house for thia purpose

A quorvm of tbe 
shall consist of a

Black do.
White 6f black Sattin
Blatk mode
White and black ItaU

iiu Crapes 
RkcV. Canton & nan-

Vin do
Cut velvet Vesting* 
Black .English "

Vesting* . ;
JDo French do do :

Fash'able Valencia do
Swan's down do
Merino, Cashmere &

Waterloo ShawU 
Fancy *ilk Hanilk'f* 
Plaid merino do 
/'lain andfig'dTTiulle 
Thread lJ»6ea & Edg 

ings
New style fancy Rib 

bons 
Ribbons, all colours

member or members from at les»t sixteen 
states; and thirteen of tbe voles be u«ees- 
sary to constitute a choice.

should no person obtain this majority 
before tfle fourth of March, .ensuing, then 
the vice president, who rtay be elected by 
the senate, Will act for the ensuing four 
years as president. If also, no choice is 
made by tbe electors of vice president, from I Loaf and lump do 
the two highest persons voled for, the sen-1 Superior white 
ate of congress shall make the choice the I van* do

Bordered and figured
Crarat* 

Gimp*' and Qratds, at*
•orted

Sewing Silk*, Thread 
. and Cotton 

Floss Cotton in *pool*
and balls 

Worsted and cotton
Suspender* 

Ladic*' white 6f black 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

Do Miperior white, 
black and coloured 
Hone Skin do. 

Men* superior Buck
Skin & Beaver dtf 

Do common, do do do 
/tomcatic Plaid*, 
. «tripe* and checks 
Do Bleached fcbrow*

abirtihg* 
Do do Sheeting 
Do Bed Tiokingt- ' 
Sacking Botto«| ' 

, Cotton Yarrt --^a. 
I Wool Hat* *' •••

AI.<0 AQENRRAL ASSORtn*\T 0»

GROCERIES,7 .
T« WIT:

White & green Coffee i Blue and Copper*1 
p.-. m. .«j ..«««. » Madeira, Dry LiabcnPrime and common,

brown Sugar

Ht-

OCTOBER 29th, 1824. 
MB. GRAHAM,

As frequent liberties were taken with 
my name daring the late canvass for mem 
bers of Congress, 1 shall offer no apology 
for obtruding myself on the public. You 
will be pleased to insert in ypUr next Ga 
zette the following letter from Col. Tho 
mas Emory of Queen Ann's coilnty, who 
was called on very shortly after the elec 
tion, to state tbe observations he bad made 
upon my political principles, and hia mo 
tives in making them. Peculiar pircum- 
stances of no moment to mention here 
have prevented an earlier publication of 
Col. Emory's letter I avail myself of this 
occasion to protest against introducing the 
names of private individuals in public dis 
cussions, to gratify the views of Candidates 
for public stations, and thus to disturb the 
quiet of those individuals aod their friends. 

Respectfully, 
Your Ob't. Serf't.

HENRY HOLLYDAY.

POPLAR-GROVE, 8th Oct. 1824. 
Sin, '     ' .

ID answer to your note of to-day, I have 
to remark that what I have said of you as a 
member of the late Senate, individually, was 
eptirely incidental andAvaB firat drawn out 
by Mr. Kerr in Centreville, who would not 
admit lhat be had any influence in propo 
sing any member of the Senate, except 
yourself. The .reason why the Senate was 
spoken oFat all, or yourself, was that Mr. 
K. alleged that in 1816 as an elector of the 
Senate, be was elected in by democrats as 
well as federalists, and my object in refer 
ring to the Senate, which reference Col. K. 
fixed down on you, by shouldering you 
alone, .and refusing lo be responsible for 
creating the body, was to shew that if elec 
ted in by democrats himself, be had voted 
for one known to be a decided and high- 
toned federalist, as were the majority, if 
not the whole of that body. Col. K. was 
at this time declaring bis exemption from 
party partialities and prejudices, and it was 
to shew that he had not when he had an

lortuitity of acting, manifested this course Preacher ofthe Gospel, had turned many 
from Jackton. Adams is second man, and 
had his electoral ticket been formed three 
months ago he would have beaten Jackson 
in bis strong hold. Pennsylvania, you 

sider was a view which was fairly (o be ta- jicnow, has always been given to Jackson,

of conduct, that the senate was spoken of 
by me, tbe whole of which it was fairly to 
be presumed (until he disclaimed it) he had 
had an influence.in creating. This I con-

Andrew Jackson, - -" - 2264 
John U. Adams, - - - 1500 
William H. CrawforJ, - - - 580 
Henry Clay, . - - i 107

County ofPhiladelpliia. 
Andrew juckson, ... 36.14 
John Q. Adams, ... 576 
William H. Crawford. - 580 
Henry Clay, - 91

Lnncasler District. 
Andrew Jackson, - - ' - 650 
John Q. Adams, ... 56 
William H. Crawford, 28

Six Tmimships in Delaware County. 
Andrew Jackson, , - - - 21'J 
JohnQ. Adams, - - - 18 
Henry Clay, .... 38 
William H. Crtv/fortl, - 37

Westclietter in Chester County. 
Andrew Jackson, - » - 90 
Henry Clay, - 79 
John Q. Adams, ... - 43 
William H. Crawford, - - 6 

At Bamon('< in Chester County.
. Andrew Jackson, ... 52 

Henry Clay, ..... 46 
JohnQ. Adams,    - 24 
William II. Crawford, - - - 17

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
Extract to the editor of the Patriot dated 

HAGERSTOWN, Md. Oct. 31.
1 have no doubt you will feel some anx 

iety to know as early as possible the result 
of the Pennsylvania election for President, 
[n Green Castle where two townships vote, 
Jackson only lends Adams 16 votes, Clay 
had 2 votes aod Crawford none. In Green 
Castle it was confidently expected by the 
friends of Jackson that he would have 3 to 
I. in the Mercersbnrg district, where 
three townships vote, Jackson is ahead but 
12 or 14 Votes there too the Jacksooites 
were confident of about 9 to'l. In the 
Cbambersburg district the votes were not 
counted out when I heard, from there, 
but the vote will be a clove one between 
Jackson and Adams, Thijishdwa clearly 
i hat Jackson has been much overrated in 
Pennsylvania.

It was noticed at the polls that the noisy 
and thoughtless were for Jackson tbe 
peaceable, welt disposed, moral and reli 
gions people were found to b« united for 
Adams, and showed an utter aversion to 
the man of war and blood. It was noticed 
(he killing of the tto militia men and the
-* ,_"*?_ _. • . m . •

votes of twenty five senators being neces 
sary to constitute such choice.

To guard against all contingencies it if 
provided, should there be a failure lo make 
choice of the president and vice president, 
by (he said 4th of March, that then it shall 
be tbe duty of the Secretary of state to no 
tify tbe executives of each state of the fact, 
and to cause (he same to be published in at 
least one newspaper of every state giving 
two months previous notice (hat electors of 
president shall be appointed or chosen in 
the several states within thirty four days 
next preceding the first Wednesday of De 
cember 1826, when the new choice must be 
proceeded iu as usual.

Hyaon and Young Hv-
aon Teaa 

Imperial mndgunpow.
der d* - 

Mould fc,

Teneritie Wine* 
4th Proof Cognac

Brandy
Peach 8t Apple Brandy 
Holland Gin 
Jamaica Spirit 

; Ok) Bye Whiskey 
* Common »«do

Spahiah and
Segwrs

Chewing Tobacco 
Scotch Snuff 
Almond* and Kaifins 
Madder, Indigo, Pig

of 
oftt

Wheat
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PRICES CUUUF.NT.
b.M.TlMUUK, NoVi 3.

white gl 00 Hed 90 a 95 Qom

MARRIED
tn this county, on Thursday last, by the 

Itev. Mr. Scull, Mr. Richard Austin, to MIM 
Eliza V. UidgaWay.

CANDIDATES,
Electors of President and Vice-Pfttideni

of the United States. 
For the District composed of Talbot, Caro 

line, 1 st and 2d District of Dorchester coon* 
tie*.   

For Aiiins, Major Daniel Martin. 
" .UcKiow, Daniel L. I/atldaway, Eiq. 
" CinwroHD, Jamet Sungitom, E*q.

Joseph Chain
Has just returned from Baltimore, with a 

good supply of Groceries, consisting of Sugar, 
CoHee, Tea, Cheese, Buck-wheat Flour of the 
best quality) smoked Heirings, Mackerel, 
Spanish Segara, common-, do. Homony Beans, 
Firkin Butter, of a good, quality, Wheat 
Flour of different qualities; al*p Confectionary, 
with almost all kind of nuts, Viz: English Wal. 
nuts, Hazlenuts, Shell-Barka, Almond*, &c. 
Abo Rmsiniof the beat quality.

He ha* all theie good thing* to sell at the 
loweit price for cash; the public are invited to 
call and view hi* assortment, and they will 
rhuth oblige him.

Euton, Nov 6

• , ^ ** v*«« •*•**•• *%SV

it Ctndle* f N. R. Rum and Mola* 
1 country *e* "

Blown and Allum Bait 
Allum aod Salt Petr« 
Switched and hackled

Flax
Powder and Bhot 

Together with • complete auortmertt of 
tiAHDWARE & CUTLER f 
tiVKEJW $ STONE IFJ1KE 
OLAS8 » VHWA 
CVT% WROUGHT WAILS, $c.
All of whioh will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms. 
Kaaton. Nov 6 tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership at preient exiaiiflg under 

the firm of CAMPER & THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on tbe first day of January next, by 
mutual consent  They therefore aolicit all 
those indebted to the firm, to come forward 
and make immediate payment, a* they are 
very deairoua of winding up tbe busineca of 
the firm with the least posaible delay All 
vhogc having claims agaJnat aaid flim will 
pleaae pttMnt them for liquidation on or be 
fore that day   They are now finishing 6 or 8 
new gig* and one first rate Coachee, which 
will be *old low for cash.

CAMPER &, THOMPSON. 
. N. B. All kind of repair* will be done as usu 

al until the end of the year at their shop.
Oct30 tf./ '

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
To be cold on TUESDAY* the 9th of No 

vember next, if fair, if not, on the nextfklr 
day, at Ceritreville, in Queen Ann'* county, 
Maryland, several fine tract* of land* in Queen 
Ann'* county (P»rt of the eatate of Edward 
Tilghman, Baq. late of the city of Philadelphia, 
deceased) containing about 1900 acres of ara 
ble and woodland, which will be divided into 
farms of convenient aize. and into lots of 
WoodUnd. These lands are about tour mile* 
below Centreville, on the poat road to Kciton, 
and within four milea of navigable water, af 
fording «n eaay and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil i* of good quality, and a 
body of shell marl baa been diacorered on it. 
Possession will be delivered on the fint day 
of January next, with a crtip of wheat growing', 
a liberal credit will be given, the term* to be 
made known at the time ot sale.

Oct30
W1LUAU TILUIIUAN, Truatet.

PoSTPONEJIKirr OFTHfe MAltrLA.VD
TLK SHOW  /or the Western Shore.

This great annual festival of our farmers ha* 
been postponed to tbe 23d, 24th «nd 25th of 
November.

Various consideration* led to tbe adaption 
of this measure  firit, the dap previously fixed 
upon, happened to be on the days of the yearly 
meeting of the Friend* in th!* city   and it ha* 
alwaya been a matter of particular pleasure to 
the member* of the Society, as well as an emi 
nent advantage to the Institution, that it* ob 
ject* have been approved and patronised by 
that induitriqus and moat exemplary clusa of 
our citiaen*.

It was thought, too> that tbe number of re 
cent occasion* for bringing the people from 
their home*, and especially the tall-absorbing 
curioaity lo *«e and de»ire to pay respect to 
the 'JVaiion'i Gneii.' would prevent many from, 
so soon leaving their home* again, and finally, . 
when Gen. La Fayeiie Accepted the Diploma* 
of Membership of our Society, be cbjlmeofror 
hlouelf' the honour of being a practical a%rf- 
culuiralist/ declared hi* partiality for its pOis
•oil* and erprened a strong de*!r« . to be 
preient at our nest ethibition; when if he can 
attend, a* it ia hoped and eipecied he may, 
the premium* will be delivered by tut kand, ta 
the fortunate competitors, with an inacription 
to tint eilect.— Under all the»e circumstance*. 
it ha* been judged by the Truatee*, expedient 
to poatpone the next Agricultural Pair and 
Exhibition to the day* above mentioned, one 
week after the Cattle Show at Eaitpn. in 
Talbot County, which take* place on tfca I9tk 
and 20th of November. It i* mult earnestly 
requested of the several Editor* of ua'pertln 
Maryland and tho Illatrict of Columbia, «J] of 
whom are, from their politeneu in forwarding 
the views of the Institution, conaidewd mem 
ber* thereof, that they will insert the afaav* 
in their respective journal*, ami uJtpv it
 undlna, ' 
Show.

m



POETRY.
(From BtocJbwHxP* Magaxint.) 

THE MOTHER'S LAMENT FOR HER sow. 
My child was beautiful and brave! 

An opening flower of Spring j , 
He moulders in a distant grave, , . , (

A. cold, forgotten thing?-'• ,jr 
Forgotten! yes. by all but me,J * •".,.'.''; 
As e'en the btst beloved must be— •''*.• ' 

Farewell! farewell, my dearest!
Methinks 't had been a comfort now 

To have caught his parting breath,
Had I been near, from his damp brow 

To wipe the dews of death 
With one long, lingering kiss, to close
tils eyelids for the last repose- 

Tare well! farewell, my dearestl .

I little thought such wish to prove, ^ '
When cradled on my breast,,.,, . 

With all a mother's cautious love, . .,  
His sleeping lids I prest— 

. Alas! alas! his dying head .- •< , ( _.,,, M 
Was pillow'd on a colder bed— *

Farewell! farewell, my dearest!
They told me Vict'ry's laurels wreathed 

* i His youthful temples roand;
That "Vlct'ry!" from his lips was breathed

The last exulting sound  
|; Cold comfort t6 a mother's ear V'. . 

Who long'd his living voice to hear! 
Farewell! farewell, my dearest!

EVn so-thy gallant father died, , \, 
When thou, poor orphan child!   • }\ 

A helpless pratler at my tide, < 
. My widow'd grief beguiled  i 
But now, bereaved of all in thee, 
What earthly voice shall comfort me? 

Farewell! farewell,"my dearest!

::%-.   -s%^tf   '-» ':

Farmers.For the ensuing year and possession given.l 
on the first day of January next, the dwelling I 
House and Store House, situate at^the corner I 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the town I of Easton, with the premises and appertenanJ ««pecuuuy iniorms tne puonc ne nas on
ces to the same belonging, at present In the ha"d V'ouKh8 of v «rio,u§J^ inds.» ^'^ "e war" 

.....%. "'.• ' -tr- .-.,.- ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience of persons at a 

thought proper to affix his

CHARLES D. PALMER,
JVb. 41. Light-street, Baltimore, 

Respectfully informs the public he has on

occupancy of Mr. John Tomlinaon; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on "er» "na 
the Peninsula A person possessed with »I distance, 
complete knowledge of the above business, IP"?": ... . . . . .  ..  .,
and investing a moderate capital and using |, P«nnajflvan.a bar share, duck b^nfor^eed-
good economy will no doubt do a goodbusi-, 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage hrase, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water. Possession may be bad of the 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done on »ny of the 
above building* will be immediately furnished 
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber 

Oct. 9 tf JOHNSTEVENS.

Cattle Show.
By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, 
September 2d, 1824.
. The Board, considering that the Election 
cf Elector* of President and Vice-President of 
the United State;; on Monday the 8th day of 

^November next, and the session of some of the 
neighboring County Court* about the same 
period, may very much interfere with the ar 
rangements of the Cattle Show proposed to be 
exhibited on the 4th and the two follow ing days 
of the tame month, and prevent the attendance 
of distant residents and members, have

Jtooirerf, That THS CATTLS SHOW AHD FAIR 
  for the Eastern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday the 18th, 19th and 
20th of November next; and that notice be 
eiven in the public papers that the Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Easton on THESE 
BITS in the same manner and with the same 

> arrangements in all other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAMMOND, Chairman. 
4 tf , ______________

Boots & Shoes.

For Rent,
The STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of Washington & Fed 
eral stteets, at present occupied by 
Mr. James M. Lambdin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Goods Store Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession tlfe first of January 
next.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Sep. 11 tf

JOSEPH 8CULL
[returned from Philadelphia with 

f A vrmr L»«O* ASSOBTXENT or 
Ladies Morocco, Valencia and Leather Shoes, 
Misses do do do 
Children's do do do 
Gentlemen! Booti, Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do dd 
Hens coarse pegged Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do do do 
Also a very handsome assortment of Easton 
make Shoes and Boot*, with a variety not
mentioned.
i He has brought with him a very large stock
of the best materials for manufacturing Boots
Stnd Shoes, which he will endeavour to have
made in the very best manner.

All of which he will sell on the very lowest
terms for CASH. 

Easton, Oct 30

A well situated Farm a*d -Wood Land 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable, the 
Justices of Talbot county Court, will be expo 
sed to sale, and sold, that Farm and Plantation 
belonging to James Neall, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook Creek, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
called Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
called Lowe's Rambles, and containing about 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Price, and bounded by the lands of William 
Hughlett, Mark Delahay and William Ross 
The improvements upon this land are i neon 
siderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due 
cultivation, productive. The situation on the 
waters of the creek and near Choptank River, 
very favorable for fish, oysters and fowl, and 
for conveying the produce of the farm to mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to 
the Farm is considerable and much exceeds 
the proportion required for its support. These 
lands are decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
Robert Moore and Nicholas Hammond, to se 
cure the payment of money.  They will be 
sold on. therBRMiSKS on THUIl&UAY toe itfth 
day «f November next, to the highest bidder 
for ready money. The sale to commence at 
the hour of one o'clock. On the ratification 
of the sale and on the payment of the pur- 

I chase money, a deed will be executed to the 
I purchaser or his Heirs in fee as directed by 
I the said decree. A plot of the premises will 

be shown to persons desirous of purchasing 
them.

tHOJVJAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
Eqitoo, Sept. 25 div

Db. Wor one horse, coultcred do.. 6 50 
Do. two horse, g7 50 a 11 00 

. Do. three horse, 12 00 a 14 00 
Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar sharer 10 00 
A few of New York freeborf will be 

sold low, one or two for oxen, g7 00 a 9 00 
Woods' Plough, cast iron for seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1,4 75 

Do. No. 2, 5 25 
Do. ' No. 3, 5 75 

Wheat Fans of the old kind, " 18 00 
Cutting Boxes with tredd'les R8 with 

out, - - - - - - ' S 00
9 A C»rn Shelter for g!2, which will shell as 
fast as one person can feed it Agricultural 
Tools on hand at all times, to suit seasons.  
All repairs done immediately.

N. B. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Torolinson, Easton, Md.

Oct. 2_____________________

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank, and 
next door to the Easton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he has now in his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ of Mr. 
Reardnn, as also some excellent workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style and with punctuality and despatch.

N. B. D. M. S. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive'from Europe.

Sept. 18 tf

JV%t0 Goodsi
The Subscriber has received from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore, &ii extensive supply of

Dry Goods,
Consisting of the various articles suited to the 

season Also,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

QUEEJi'8 WARE.
And a complete assortment of GROCERIES.

Amongst which ar« British and Hrandywiue 
GUN POWDER, and Philadelphia PATENT 
SHOT of all' sizes which will be sold low by 
the Keg or Bag. SAMUEL GROOME.

Oct 2 6w

' 1 ' • I

John W. Sforwaod
Having been obliged by ill he,ith to j,..,,, 

jusintss, tenders his unfeigned thank, t,, 
Pblic ««, the liberal encouragcme, t it fc 
long aHorded him Having it afsn in cm V 
nlatlon to travel for the benefit of h\, eiZ" 
he requests all those who may 'have acco« I 
against him to bdnff them in for aeft]ein" " 
and those who arelndebted to him to come 
forward and make immediate payment.

Oct. 16

New Goods.

Hatting.

Tailoring.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to 

ihe citizens of Talbot and .the adjacent coun 
ties, that he has taken that well known stand, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. David M. 
Smith, next door to the Eaiton Hotel, and that 
lie intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various branches.

From bis long experience in the above bu 
siness, be flatters himself to have his work, 
executed in the neatest and most fashionable 
style, that his every exertion will be made to 
please all those who may be good enough to 
encourage him that he will be strictly devo 
ted to business, and that he will work on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms.  
The subscriber will take three or four Boys, 
as apprentices to the above business provided 
they can come well recommended.

JOHK'ARMOR. 
Barton, Sep. 18 tf

REARDOJV
Are now opening an elegant assortment of 

FALL JJNU WINTER GOODS,
CONSISTING IK PABT OF

Extra Sup. Blue and Black Cloths, Interme 
diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. MilFd 
Drab do. Blue. Black, Mix'd and Striped Cas- 
si me re, Scarlet, Green, and Blue Baizes, 
Stripe Linseys, Rose and Point Blankets. 
White, Red, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels, 
Bombazetts, Bombazeens, Kattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Fayette Vest 
ing, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayette Collars and Stift'ners, 
Irish Linen, Long Lawns, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric -Hand'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Borflered, Ba- 
rage and La Fayette Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
Curl's, Belts and Centre Buckles  Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insert 
ing and Laces, Marseilles Quills, and Knotted 
Counterpaines, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Chintze and Callicoes, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
their former purchases renders their assort 
ment complete-, and will be offered at a small 
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Feather*,, Wheat, Rye, Corn, or 
Country make Linseys, in Goods.

They have also a general assortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of the best 
quality. Cash given for HIDES.

Oct. 2 w

The subscriber respectfully begs leave »  
announce to his friendt. and the public «   
ally, that having take* that welj knowh.ts.nd 
opposite the Market house, lately occupied hy 
John W. Sherwood, whose stock in t r,de he 
has purchased-arid having also just received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment ofti,* 
very best materials, he is prepared to Manuf-c 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the latm 
fashions. He flatters himself from his strjr , 
attention to business, his strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness ol his nt\ 
ces. to merit the encouragement of a eenerom

JAMES C.PARKOT 
Oct. 16 tf
N. B. .Wanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 13 or 16 years of age, who can bt 
well recommended, as apprentices to ine 
above business.

Terrapins. - l
The subscriber wishes to purchane from 

three to four hundred Terrapins for which the 
highest price will be given.

Oct 23 JOSEPH CHAIN.

New Goods.
WILLIAM H. GROOME

Has lately received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore*,

A 1.4 BG I AKD BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Or

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,
Consisting of a great variety of plain and fancy 
articles, adapted to the season, amongst which 
 ire some very handsome and fashionable 
Figured Gros-de-Naplet,

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro man 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on (he 
night of the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jactet, tow 
linen trow sera and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, he Is a d»rfc mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, brWle and iaddle, the home is a 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Any person takingMip said negro or 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the 
county glO and if taken up out of the county 
and in the state §20; and if out of i he state 
g30 and all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 
lifijne or secured so that 1 get him again, I will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and if out of the state ten dollars will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WRIGHT, ofK. 
July 17 tf

Reward.

NOTICE.
 ' The manager* of 'the Fe-aale Bible Society 
of Talbot county, Md. are requested to meet at 
the Episcopal Church in Easton on Thursday 
the llth November, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

By order of the President,
Oct. 30 2w M. G.NlCOLS.Sec'ry.

FOR S ALB,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with- 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
TMs farm has a good 

l DWELLING HOUSE, 
iwith a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has^ great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

. situate on tHe Landing road adjoin. 
|fS]ing the town of Easton. For terms 
JKJLapply to *be subscriber living near 

Eaiton, Talbot county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

Julys tf

For Sale

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
tun Keeper; and his own habits of persona) 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them ofien to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
hit house. - JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Trsvellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

F.aston, July 24

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
f Sitting at o Court of Equity.

i'J OCTOBER TERM, 1824.
Ordered by the court that the sale of the 

Until made to James Sangston, of Caroline 
county, by Thomas Pearann, Trustee for the 
 ale of the teal estate of Joseph Anthony, de 
ceased, in the cause of Matthew Driver, «- 
gainst Joseph Anthony, Thomas Pearion and 
wife and others, heirs of the said Joseph An 
thony, deceased, and reported by the said 
Trance, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn on or before 
the first Monday in March, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred an.d twenty five; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
county, before the first day of February in the 
year last aforesaid.

The report of the Trtuteee, state* the_ a-
>Vount of sales to be $1231 00.

; . WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
JAMES 1). ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON:

I True copy,
Teat, Jo. RICHABDSOK, Clk. 

* Oct 30 3w

Three matches offirtt rate Horses.
A pair of dark bays, 6 years old, near six 

teen hands high, well broke to all kinds of 
harness, and drive well Tandem a pair of 
strong substantial dapple greys, 6 years olJ, 
well broke to either double carriage or gig  
a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 yean old, well broke, 
15 1-2 hands high. Any peiaon desirous of 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
horses by applying to the subscriber.

JAS. C. WHEELER.
N. B. The above Horses will be warranted 

sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. J. C. W.

Easton, Sept. 4 tf

FOR SALE,
A dart- mulatto GIRL, about 14 years of 

age, who baa been bred up in the bouse to 
mind children from an early age, and Ins 
been accustomed to- the duties of the house  
she is, and has always been, remarkably healthy 
and active Enquire at this office.

Oct 16 tf

Ins or La rayetff
New Style black and whiteand other n«« c«,co«s.

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 

penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries, Liquors, &c. Etc. &c.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
24, all of which will be sold at the lowest pri 
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given.

F.aston, Oct. 2 tf

New Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable

DRY GJOODS $ GROCERIES,
HARD WAUEtf CUTLERY,
CLASS # CHINA,
QU E RJfS& STONE WJJRIJ.
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS,
BH1TISII GUNPOWDER,
SHOT, #c. #c.
Which he oilers at reduced prices for CASH, 

or in exchange fur Feathers and Wool. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a call. JAMES M, LAMBD1N.

Oct. 2

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a younj? negro 
man named DAN1KL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made'  had on when he went aw»y 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline county.-1 
Whoever will take up ^he sitid runaway and 
deliver him to the goaf m Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up cut ol this state, 
fifty dollars reward.

LKV1N B1RCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12 ______   5

LJUtD FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas Diggins, 
who will shew the premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase  A payment oi a small part 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
the balance in seven annual Instalments.

G. TURBITTT. 
14 tf

Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, , 
late of Talbot county, deceased, on Sahiulsy 
30th August last, two negro men by the namet 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 I'eet 9 or 
10'inces h:gh, stout an/1 well made, plcSsint 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace it a chtrk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old,5ftet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well madei rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them. A Reward of glOOwill 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and £50 if taken in the state, *nd se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of S200 for both, and, all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r. 
of A.ROSS, dec'd.

Caroline county, Nov 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of venditlo- 

ni exponas, issued out of the Court of Appeals 
for the Eastern Shore, to me directed, to wit: 
two at the suit of Robert Hardcastle, against 
William A. Leonard, Edward Huberts and Eti- 
 ebius Leonard and one at the suit of Jacob 
Dyett, use William Dicklnson, surviving part 
ner of Baynard and Dickinson, against WillUm 
A. Leonard, Edward Roberts, and Eusebius 
Leonard, will be sold at public sale at the 
court bouse door in the town ot Easton, on 
Tuesday the 23d day of November next, be-

ween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M. the 
on which the said Leonard resides, being 

'part of a tract of land called 'Smith'* Cliffs,' 
and part of a tract of land called 'Cheinut 
Bay, containing 260 acres of land more or less; 
also 7 head of horses, 3 head of mules, 2 yoke 
of oxen. 2 carts and 1 wagon and geer: Seized 
and taken as the property of the said William 
A. Leonard, end will be sold to pay >nd satisf) 
the above mentioned writs of venditioni expo- 
lias and the interest and coits-duc and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

Oct 30 4w £. N.I1AMBLK10N. ShfT.

. LANDS.FOR 8ALE 
The subscriber oilers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles of 
Qutenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts   
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above 
itairs   All necessary out buildings' 
whjch for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 920 seres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by the Eastern Bay  this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal- 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
sail with a good wind  The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of sea- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving and a never failing 
tource of manure   the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
nut buildings  there being ao large a propor 
tion of this tHbt in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further ̂ particular* 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN L. TfLGIIMAN. 
Bennett's Point. Queen Ann's Co. ?s

Will commence her regular routes on Wed 
nesday the 10th of March at SETS* o'clock A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapo- 
lia and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
ELEVKB o'clock, tor Easton, by way of Castle 
Haven,and on Thursday, the llth will leave 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, the same 
hour for Annapolis, and Baltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and continuing to 
leave the above places as follow:

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Eaiton, on Sundays and Thursdays, at IBVBH 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco River, and ar 
rive there by KINB o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at SIHB 
O'clock every Monday; and Chestertown eve 
ry Tuesday at the same hour for Queenttown 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the above places except Queenstown. All 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will send for them when the 
boat arrives, pay freigh{ and take them away. 

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle Haven, wil 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge without 
expti.ce. CLEMENT V1CKABB. 
i. ajttch 13 ' •'.

New Fall Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK, .

Respectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that he has just received

from Philadelphia anil lialtimore, 
And is now opening an extensive and general

assortment of fresh imported 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
embracing almost every article required In 
this market, all of which, will be offered at a 
im4l advance for cash. 

Oct 9

SchooMBooks,
Jtitt received and for tale at the Gazette Office. 

Conversations on Chemistry 
Tytier's History ; , 
Grimshaw's United States  '- V ',;'. * 
Murray's Grammar Vv A 

Do. -Key . :    - , '; >'.':- 
Do. Exercise! .t-  ••• '  .   
Do. Sequel >!  *,'-  \ .;• ',v>j>- 

Ash's Grammar     -.    _>" J «- 
Walker's Dictionary ' ';.. 
Morses1 ' Geography. .   " ' / ̂   ' 
English Reader ' ".'"''   </ ' ; v 
American O_rator,.; ;M ''..'" '''' ' ''   ''i^;'.'- " 
Orator's Guide 
Jess* Arithmetic 
American Spelling Book 
Pennsylvania do. ?-:VT~ 
New-York do.

Copy-Books, Slates and Pencils, Playing 
Cards, he. &c.

V

Bfrots <$[ Shqes.
The subscriber most respectfully begs leave 

to inform bib customers and the public gener 
ally, that he haK just returned from Baltimore 
with a good supply of the very best materials 
in his line, which he will manufacture in the 
neatest muniu r and sell on the lowest terms— 
From his long experience and attention to 
business he hopes to merit a continuance of 
public favour. JOHN W RIGHT

Oct. 16

J. tihinn's Panacea.
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position ot SWAIM'S celebrated Panacea, hai 
now a supply on hand for sale; he has reduced 
the price from g3 50 to g2 50, or by the do 
zen £24.

All charitable institutions ft the U. States 
and the poor will be supplied gratis.

If the citizens of the principal towns, will 
appoint an agent to order and distribute toi» 
medicine to the poor, U Will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated for the cure ol 
the following disease*, "scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long standing 
rheumatic affections, cutaneous diseases, wniie 
swelling, and diseases of the bones, and »i 
cases generally of an ulcerous character, an" 
chronic diseases, generally arising in debilitJ- 
ted constitutions, but more especially trom 
syphilis, or affections arising therefrom; ui«« 
in the larynx, nodes, &c. And that dr»»i"U| 
disease occasioned by a long and extessive u*. 
of mercury, &c. U is also useful indu««se» 
of the liver."

CERTIFICATES.
I have within the last two years had an op 

portunity of seeing several cases of verj in 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted pie*' 
ously the regular modes of treatment, we 
healed by the use of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, sn«

I
I do believe, from what I have seen that 
will prove an important remedy m scrofulous, 
venerial and mercurial diseases. ., 

N.CHAPMAN,M.1> 
Professor of the Institutes and practice °- 

physic in the University of Penniylvania.
I have employed the Panacea of Mr. »«»' 

in numerous instances, within the last "» 
years and have always found it extreme'y e 
cacious, especially in secondary jyP!1"!?' ;  
mercurial diseases I have no hesita ion ^ 
pronouncing it a ^didne^.n^ |y

Professor of Surgery in the 
Pennsylvania.

. JOHN SHIN
Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1823. N Fl .
N. B. For sale at Smith & PearwU • 

corner of Third and Market streets,
P««. , , 
.Jan lamljr.
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AGUWULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
"BASTON CATTLE SHOW AND PAIR.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore on the report of 
their Coinrhltteeas amended, considered,and 
adopted, have Rcialved, That the said Show 
and Fair, to be htld at Easton, on the said 
Shore on Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, the 
18tb 19lh and 20th of November next, for the 
Exhibition* and Sale of Live Stock, Agricultural 
Jmplemsnt* and ffoiuehotd Jltanufaclurei, be 
conducted according to the following arrange 
ment; and that the following premiums be of 
fered and awarded to the owners of the best 
kinds; that is to say: .<•.•• .-.-••*''

» CROPS.
For the best crop of one acre of Potatoes 

producing not less thao,300 bushels g5 00
For the best crop ot 1-4 of an acre of 

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Carrots not less than 60 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Mangel VVurtzel not less than 250 bush 
els < 5 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 
RutaBaga 5 00 

In every instance satisfactory evidence as to 
the cultivation and the product must be ex 
hibited together with the samples of the 
crops; also a statement of the time when the 
crop was sown of planted. The subject ot 
other crops for premium was agitated and the 
season being advanced it was agreed, that that 
subject should be matured against a subse 
quent Exhibition, when it is contemplated to 
offer premiums for the best cultivated farm of 
limited dimensions, taking all circumstances 
into view for best crops of Wheat, Indian 
Corn, Timothy, Clover, Orchard Grass or 
other Hay.

HORSES.
1 For the best Stallion over three years 
of age ^ . g!5 00 

the second best da do 10 00 
^the third best do do 5 00 

For the best Mare over three years 
ofage 10 00 

The second best do do 8 00 
The third best do do 5 00

.ASSES AND MULES. 
For the best Jack over S years old 10 00 
For the best Mule do do 10 00 

the second best do do do 5 00
CATTLE.

For the best Bull over 2 years old 15 00 
the second best do do do 10 00 

For the best Bull under two and over 
one year 10 00 

the second best do do do S 00 
For the best Milch Cow over 3 years

old ' 15 00 
the second best do do do 10 00 
the third best do 3o do 5 00 

Certificates will be required of the quantity 
of milk given and of the mode of feeding for 
thirty days, together with the quantity of But 
ter produced in any one week, the date of the 
veek from the time of calving being specified.

For the best Heifer under o years 
«nd over 1 year glO 00

4 oo
5 oo

4 oo
3 oo

BUTTER.
FOr the besfsample of Butter not less than 

51bs. nor less than one week old g5 00
For the second best da particulars 

as above
For the third best do do do
For the best sample of potted Butter 

not lens than lobs, nor less than three 
months old

For the second best do particulars 
 s above

For the third best do do do
A statement ot the manner of making and 

preserving it will be desired.
FERMENTED LIQUOR.

For the best sample of Cider of a preceding 
year, the premium to be given to the person 
making the same $3 oo

For the best sample of home made 
Wine

For the best sample%f home made 
Cordial

PLOUGHING MATCH.
For the best ploughing by 2 Hdrses 

or Mules
For the best ploughing with Oxen
To the successful ploughman with 

Horses
To the do do with Oxen

2 oo

g5 oo 
5 oo

2 oo 
2 oo

the second best do do do
OXEN. •

For the best yoke of working Oxen
do

5 00

15 00 
10 09 
1000 
S 00

the second best do
For the best stall fed Beef 

the best grass fed dd 
SWINE.

For the best Boat , _, . ; : $8 00 
the second best do -   , - 6 00 
the third best do 4 00

For the best Sow 8 00 
the second best do . ..'  - 6 00 
the third beat do . . , - 4 00 

SHEKP,
For the best Ram ., , . 800 

the second best 6V' ,   5 00 
For the best Ewe over one yiar old 8 (X 

the second best do do S 00 
For the two best Wethers over two 

years old 5 OC 
J|e two second best do do 3 00 

Pot the two best Wethers under 
two years old .

the iwo second best do do 
, IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 

For the best Agricultural Machine or Im 
pltment that may be considered new, and as 
deserving of the Notice of the society and 
Worthy of patronage £10 00

For the best Machine for threshing 
out wheat, the cost of which shall not 
exceed glOO 25 00 
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 
For the best piece of Kersey not less 

than ten yard* »5 00 
For the best piece of Kersey (cotton , ,%; 

| **rp) fit for labourers not leas than ten

5 00 
3 (K

VOLUNTEER PREMIUMS.
At the request of Col. Lloyd, 'The purcha 

sers of his half blood Champion Bull Calves, 
are hereby notified: that a pair of Silver Gob 
lets of the value of g25 will be awarded by 
the Committee on Cattle, to the best of these 
Calves ottered at the Agricultural meeting."

A premium of a pair of Goblets of the value 
of g'JO to be awarded by the Committee on 
Horses, will be given by Messrs. Tabs and Ni 
cholas Goldsborough for the best Colt male or 
female sired by Emperor.

A premium ofglO to be awarded by the 
committe* i>n Horses, will be given by Wil 
liam Hambieton, for the best colt, male or fe 
male sired last year by Young Tom.

A premium by a member of the board of 
Trustees of the value of glO, will be given for 
the best ploughing by a yoke of spayed lieif- 

ra.
The above premiums will be awarded only 

or animals bred within the State of Maryland, 
r within the District of Columbia: But Male 
nimals of the several kinds above specified 

may be entitled to premiums though bred out 
>f the State and District, provided the owner 
if such Male animal shall secure his continu 
al ce in the State of Maryland to be bred from, 
"or one year from the granting of the premi 
um.

It is to be understood no premium shall be 
awarded merely for want of competition. And 
where the objects presented tor premium 
hall be considered as possessing no merit 

worthy of encouragement, the judges shall 
'lave a right at their'disctetion to withhold 
ucli premiums.

Persons having animals that have heretofore 
;akei> premiums, may enter said animals for 

premiums of a higher grade than those here- 
ofore awarded to them.

In no case will any premium be' given for 
Live Stock unless the owner shall have notifi 
ed Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, of Easton. of his 
mention to offer for the same, and shall tiave 
entered the particular animal with him ten 
days previous to the Exhibition, stating him* 
self to be the owner of such animal, and the 
manner of feeding and rearing it together with 

age, pedigree, disposition and other quali 
ties an fur as practicable. .And those persons 
who intend offering more than one kind of 
Stock for premium are required to make a 
separate communication for ewch description 
of Stock so intended to be offered. Persons 
having fine animals, though not intended to be 
offered for premiums, will gratify the Society 
by exhibiting them in their field; andforthe 
purpose of making proper arrangements, and 
stalls for the accommodation of all Stock of 
fered for premiums or lor Show, it is request 
ed that all persons intending to offer Stock 
for.Show only, as well as those offering them 
for premiums should give notice to Mr. Ken 
nard of such intention at>least ten days prior 
To the Exhibition. All premiums awarded by 
the committee shall be distributed in Articles 
ot Plate.

An Auctioneer will be appointed, and the 
sale of Live Stock and articles exhibited will 
be made on the second day'. Food   will be 
provided for such Stock offered for premium 
or Show as shall be accommodated in the 
stalls. w 

By order of the Trustees.
JMCHQIJIS 1/AJlMOA'D, Chair'n. 

Test, SA»'».. T. KKKHAU, Sec'ry. 
Easton, Nov. 13, 1824. _

Household Manufactures, on SamueJ T. 
Kennard, Esq. the judge* of Uutter, on 
the Hon. Edward Lloyd-, the juilgeg of 
Fermented Liquors, on Daniel Martin, 
Esq. and the judges of Ploughing Matches* 
on Henry Hollyday, Esq.

4. The Officers, Trustees, and Judges 
of Premiums will be on the field of exhibi 
tion at Di'oe o'clock.

5. The Judges will commence their in 
spection at tVo'clock.

6. the report of the respective chffirs 
will announce the decision of the Judges  
It is expected thai no individual judge 
will divulge the decision of his body before 
the report. 
HORSES. MAltES, JACKS AXDMULES.

7. The owners of all Horses, Mares, 
Jacks and Mules, will be expected to pro 
vide stable room for them in Town and 
these animals will be brought to the Field 
of Exhibition, on the east side of the Pens, 
in Bridles or Halters by their keepers. 
They must be on the ground for inspection 
by 11 o'clock on Thursday the 18tb. 

JILL OTHER JUWMJLS.
8. Pens, regularly numbered, have been 

provided on the Field for all other Animals 
 and their owners will apply to Mr. Sam 
uel T. Kennard, for pens at any time previ 
ous to 10 o'clock of Thursday morning the 
18th, who will assign them as applied for.

Should Cattle, Sheep or Hogs be brought 
for Show, that cannot be accommodated 
with pens, lots adjacent to the Field will be 
f»und provided for them.
IMPLEMENTS JUfD MACHINES.

9. The owners of all Implements and 
Machines, will take them to the field of Ex 
hibition before 10 o'clock on the morning 
of the 18tb and on the oor'.h end of the 
pens, they will find Mr. Thomas Mecone- 
kin, who will assign them a space, and give 
information how they must be arranged.

10. Should one or more exhibitors of 
Ploughs and Harrows signify to Thomas 
Hayward, Esq. a wish to test them before 
the Judges of implements by actual opera 
tion, ground will be assigned for the trials 
to commence at 11. on the morning ol the 
eighteenth.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.

11. All articles of Domestic Manufac 
ture will be brought, safely done up, with 
the owners name in a sealed letter attached 
thereto, in such manner, that the article 
may by opened and examined withouf dis 
turbing the billet; and Mr. Samuel Groojne 
will attend at the gate of the area between 
the pens, precisely at 9 o'clock to receive 
them. The domestic manufactures will be 
taken charge of till one o'clock of the 19tb 
at which time the owners will call at the 
upper centre room of the Court House for 
their respective parcels.

BUFFER.
12. The Butter of each competitor 

roust be accompanied with a sealed letter, 
containing the owner's name within it.

The butter will be brought to the gate 
of the area, by 9 o'clock oo the morning of 
the 18lb, where Mr. Groome will attend to 
receive it.

13. The owners of Butter will be ready 
at the gate of the area, at half past two 
o'clock to take charge of their respective 
parcels.

CROPS.
All persons who intend entering Crops 

for premiums will deliver samples to Mr. 
Samuel Groome, at the gate of (be area be 
tween the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock of the 
first daj. ,

OJV HOUSES.
Joshua Predeaui, 
Christopher Cox, 
Ezek'l. llichardson

Jolm Kdmondson, 
Henry Thompson, 
Ns. Goldsb'orougli, 
JohnC. Wilson, Jr. 

OJV ASSES. 
Thomas M. Forman 
Thomv Worrcl, 
Fxh.N. Hambieton, 
William Wbiteley,

OJV CATTLE.
Chas.Uidgely.ofH. I Geo: W. Thomas, 
John S. Skinner, | J. L.Chamberlaine, 
William Potter, Jolm C. Henry. 
P. Wetbered, |

OJV OXEN.

MULES.
John Tilghman, 
'Knnalls Martin, Jr. 
Solo. Dickinsoru

Cha.Goldsborougli, 
Robert Orrell, 
Wm.Harrison, of J. 
James Gittings,

Brice Worthingtort 
Matthew Pearce. 
Henry Spencer,

Philip Reed, 
Samuel Haves, 
James Massey, 
Robert Brown,

OJV SHEEP.

James Steete, 
Joseph Martin, 
Nicholas Martin. -•-iff

William R. Stuart. 
\Vm. H. Tilglimau, 
Edward Martin.

Thomas Emory, 
Frisby Tilghman, 
Alien Thomas, 
Arnold E. Jones, 
ON IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 
Virgil Mascy, | Charles Brown, 

' Edward Tilghman, Joseph Bruff, 
Wm. Richardson, jr John \V. Battie. 
John Rogers,
ON HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
Thomas Culbreth, 
William Hughlett, 
Williar/i Clark, 
Jeremiah Nicola,

OJV BUTTER.

James Chaplain, ' 
Samuel Harrison, 
Philemon Thomas,

John Mercer, 
Joseph E. Muse, 
John P. Paca, 
George McCubbin,
OJV FERMENTED LIQUORS

Jumea SeweU, 
John M. G. Emory, 
Jno. Goldsborough.

Edward Lloyd, Jr. 
L. W. Spencer, 
Samuel Roberts.

Robert Wright. 
Thomas Wilson, 
Tbos. M< Williams, 
Nicholas Thomas,
OJV PLOUGHING MATCHES.
Thomas Veasey, I Henry Nicols, 
William Orason, | James Denny, 
Anthony Banning, | liennett Bracco, 
William Lee,

The best piece of flannel not lesl 
than ten yards A<1 - '

The best pieco of Caasinett not leu 
than ten yards

The best piece of Carpeting not less 
than twenty yards 

For the best Hearth Rug , .,-. 
the second best do   »; » *'f 
the third best do -rJk ^'"J.<? 
the fourth .best do '&.«?•&•& 

For the best Counterpane ,
the second best do . 

For the best piece of Lkien 
>ng not leas than twelve yards

For the best piece of Table Linen 
lot less than ten yards.

For the best piece of Towelling 
lot less than ten yards

For the best pair of knit Woolen 
Stockings

For the beat pair of knit Cotton 
Blockings 

For the best pair of knit Thread

5 00

5 00

5 00
4-00
3 00

~2 00

'500 

4 00 

3 00 

100 

1 oo 

1 00
Each of a sise for men br women 

. The dyeing of all domestic fabrics to be 
 one at home. ,

SECOND DAY.
The Exhibition will be continued, and 

(he Ploughing Matches wilt commence at 
10 o'clock, on the second day. All per 
sons, who desire, to compete in (he different

DISEASES OF DOMESTIC ANIMAL9
AND TUEIB cone.

Quiruy. Sore Throat. This disease fre 
quently occurs to horses, and is often 
symtom of catarrh or cold. The chief symp 
tom is great pain and difficulty in swal 
lowing; it is generally accprnuanied with 
fever in a greater or less degree. ID the 
first place bleed freely, then blister the 
throat. The head should be steamed fre 
quently, and the horse should be offered some 
good gruel very often, on account of the diffi 
culty with which he swallows. The head 
should be kept warm with a hood, and the 
legs well rubbed and bandaged. No medi 
cine should be forced down the throat until 
the soreness is quite gone, and he is able to 
swallow freely; a laxative msy then be giv 
en, or small doses of nitre and esuetic tar 
tar.

Ktd WaUr— Under the article Bloody 
Urine, a disease of this kind has been notic 
ed which sometimes happens to horsef, and 
more commonly to mares; but the red water 
of cattle appears to be of a different nature. 
This disease often attacks cows, and is 
generally considered dangerous; unless the 
animal is seasonably relieved, it commonly 
proves fatal in seven or eight days. The 
first appearance that attracts notice is the 
cow Eeparalingjhcrselffrom the rest of the 
herd, and having little or no arjpetite; the 
hair stands an end, the eyas are dull, and, 
when the disease, is far advanced, appear 
sunk in the head; the urine is of a red co 
lour, and voided after a considerable effort. 
The bowels at first are generally loose but 
soon become costive; a circumstance that

successively. If this is found unsuccessful, 
mix with the above half an ounce of nitre; 
after which, a dese of salts is t6 be given, 
and the body washed with lime water."

Ringbones—A bony excrescence on th* 
lower part of the pastern, generally, but not 
always, caueir* lanuoess. The eoty cffer-- 
tual remedy » Firing; and the earlier this i* 
done the Ijetler. 

Roaring. A disease which takts its 
name from the wheeling noise ibe hotse 
makes in breathing, when put into quick 
motion. It is supposed by most veterinary 
writers to be caused by an effusion of co- 
agulable lymph in the windpipe; and is 
considered incurable. There are several 
degrees of this disease, which deaTers dis 
tinguish by appropriate names; such a's a 

, wheezer, ft whistler, a high blower, a trum 
peter, fctc.' I believe the disease is some 
times asthmatic. In some instances, but. 
seldom perhaps', it may arise from an effu 
sion of coagulable lymph in the windpipe. 
It appears to me, 'that the obstruction to 
breathing which causes rearing is seated in 
the larynx. Some time ago, I examined 
a very bad roarer, that was destroyed On 
account of the disease^ as it rendered him 
nearly useless; and found au nicer within 
the larynx, on one side only; all other 
parts healthy; since that I have met with a 
similar case.

Rot.—\ term applied by writers OB cat 
tle medicine to a disease in sheep, which 
appears to resemble pulmonary consumption, 
complicated with dropsyf as on dissection 
the lungs are found knotted With tubercles 
and abscesses, and there is generally water 
in the chest or belly. The disease often 
affects the liver also, and sometimes other 
intern*! part*, as the mesenteric glands, he. 
The rot has therefore been distinguished by 
different names, such as the pulmonic, hepa 
tic, and general rot. Vakewell.Mr. Law 
rence says, was strongly of opinion, that 
flooded lands and their premature. uniub> 
stantiol herbage, eter occasion the rot* 
which was not induced by raini, the water 
of which did not flow, nr by springs. It 
seems he 'could rot his sheep at will by 
flooding his land, which he was io the habit 
of doing with such of his improved stock as 
he wished to keep out- of other bre«d*ro* 
hands. Land flooded after the middle of 
May, of whatever kjod the soil might be, 
would, in his opinion,'infallibly rot the 
sheep* Mr. Lawrence, however, very pro 
perly rather attributes the disease to the 
colds they catch io these wet situations, aud 
which are afterwards neglected. As the 
disease when established is incurable, pre 
vention is a matter of gfeat importance} 
and Mr. Lawrence observes,should neces 
sity oblige the farmer to feed his sheep tn 
swampy grounds, wet fallow*, or lately 
flooded lands, two precautions may ensure 
the safety of his flock; namely, not to suffer 
the sheep to rest, far less to remain on such 
dangerous layers; bu{ to pick as much grass 
as may be deemed expedient, and then be 
immediately driven either to high and dry 
grounds, or folds where they may rest, par 
ticularly by night, and reoerve a sufficiency 
of dry food, either bay or straw. An inge 
nious treatJHe on this subject has been pub 
lished by Dr. Harrison, who seems (o be of 
Bakewell's opinion as to the origin of the 
disease; he does not, indeed, attribute it to 
eating of rank pasturage, but rather to some 
noxious invisible vapours which arice from 
land that has been flooded: he agrees, how. 
ever, with Mr. Lawrence as to the mode of 
prevention. It u an extraordinary circum^ 
stance, that in the beginning of thiadiHease, 
sheep are more disposed to feed than usual, 
and increase in fatness.

Rupture..—Bunlenntn, Film-frvktn.—* 
A swelling caused by the prouusioo of*

must be guarded against. The disease is
ploughing matches, will apply to Mr. Henry fottendeiKwith Fever. Give* in the first plact, 
Hollyday, who, with the judges of plough- a pound of Glauber's salt in about two 
in*, will have the eround laid out. ami quarts of.gruel, in order to clsar the stom-

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
•IOVI.ATIOHS TOR CONDUCTING TUK

CATTLE SUOirjJW FAIR, JVY 5.
FIRST DAY 

To commence on the 18iA day of November.
1.T-The first day of the Exhibition will 

be devoted to the inspection and examin 
ation of every thing offered for show.

2. Th* members of the society, or those, 
ho wish to become members, must call on 

Jwseph Haskint, Esq. at the bank on any 
day previous to the 18th inst. for the pur 
pose of paying their subscriptions, and ob 
taining their evidence of membership. Oo 
thvlsfeys of the show all persons who wish 
to enter the area will call in the tent at the 
gate, where they may obtain tickets lif ad 
mission, at any time after 9 o'clock.

3. The Committees of Judges will eall 
on the following gentlemen, who will be 
found at the teat near the gate of the area 
between nine and ten o'clock on the first 
morning of the show, who will furnish them 
with the requisite papers, and aid them in 
organizing and preparing their business, to 
wii: The members of the committee of 
judges of Crops will call oo Nicholas Ham- 
mond, Esq. the judges of Horses, on GOT. 
Stevens^ the judges of Asses and Mules, 
on Robert Banning, Esq. the judges of Cat 
tle, on Robert 11. Goldeborougn, Esq. the 
judges of Oxen, on Tench Tilghraan, Esq. 
the judges of Swine, on Gen. Heoson; the 
judges of She«p, on Lambert Reard«n,Ksq. 
the judges of Implements of Husbandry, on 
Thomas ' Hay ward, Esq. the judges of

ing, will have the ground laid out, aud 
assigned, and conduct the contest.

The household manufactures will be de 
posited in the upper room of the Court- \ 
House, where they may be viewed by the 
ladies between the hours of 11 and 1 on 
the second day of the show. A committee 
of the Board of Trustees will attend on 
them. ,

An auction will be held on the field of 
exhibition, to commence immediately aftei 
dinner of the second day. An Auctioneer 
will be provided. *

' THIRD DAY. '' '
The third day will be devoted to the re 

ports of judges, the award, and delivery of 
tha premiums, and the business of the 
society.

The reports of the judges, fend the deliv 
ery of (he premiums will commence in the 
area at ten o'clock onJSaturday the 20th 
inst.

The society will organize for business 
as soon as the awarding of premiums shall 
have bet-n concluded.

By order of the Board of Trustees) 
NS: IIAMMOND, CAnir'n.

Samuel T. Kamafd, Sec'ry,

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO A- 
WARD THE PREMIUMS;

JUDGES OJT CROP&
James Parker, 
John R. Evans, 
Wtn.(J. Tilghman, 

Harnbhrton,

James Bowlrs,* 
Richard Trippe, 
Thomas

quarts
ach and bowels; when this has operated,
'et the following drench be given:

Tincture of opium, half an ounce;
Acetate of lead, one dram{ .,, i
Catechu, half an ounce) v' * "-
Gruel, one quart.

Should this fail, the proportion of tincture 
of opium and acetate of lead should be in 
creased, and perhaps the addition of some 
powdered alum may reader it more effectu 
al. Some writers have recommended tur- 
pentine^ vitriolic acid, bole, bay berries, be. 
This disease must be distiniruished from 
inflammation of the kidneys; in which there 
is a constant desire to stale} while only a 
very small quantity of red coloured urine is 
voided; there is a tenderness of the loins, 
stiffness of the motion of the hind parts, and 
fever; here bleeding would be proper, oov- ( 
ering the loins with a sheep's skin, a dose 
of castor oil, and an anodyne clyster. In 
Sir George Mackenzie's Treatise on Sheep, 
there ia a disease termed Red Water de 
scribed, which appears to be rery different 
from the foregoing. "It consists in an in 
flammation of the skin, that raises it into blis 
ters, which contain a thin, reddish, and 
watery fluid. These continue for a short 
time, break, discharge this matter, and are 
followed by a blackish scab. In cases where 
the disease is violent a little blood should 
be taken. The sheep should be«pat into a 
fold-by itself, the blisters slit up, and a little 
of the infusion of tobacco put into them: 
two ounces of sulphur roiied with treacle

some part of the bowels out of tue cavity of* 
the abdomen, into a kind of sac formed by 
that portion of the peritoneum which is 
pushed before them. In the horse ruptures 
generally happen in some part of the belly, 
and msy be uistioguibbed from other swell 
ings by disappearing when praised upon by 
the fingers, by which the gut it put back in 
to its natural cavity, and returning as soon 
as the pressure is withdrawn. A rupture- 
sometimes happens in tlie scrotum, or tes 
ticle bag. I have known several eases of 
rupture, both of the belly aud scrotum, where 
the horse did his work an usual, and suffer 
ed no inconvenience from it. The follow 
ing case, in which an operation was suc- 
cessfuli I have received fiom a correspon 
dent of considerable etperience. "A colt 
was goared by a bull, the rim (muscles of 
the belly) was broken at one place, the skin 
at another; the intestine ran between the 
rim and (he skio.buf did not come through 
the skit). He was thrown on hia back,

*re to be given for tb
t

crfpur mornings

,V

m
intestine was returned, aud the skin sewed 
up. A wide bandage was then applied, and 
in a short time he became perfectly sound, 
and sold for a good price." in In human. 
body, the protruded gut is sometimes slrat- 
gulated; that is, it is so compressed by the 
ring or apertuie tbtougb wbi«h it has -paaar 
ed, as to become inflamed; attended of 
course with violent colic. It it of ten found, 
necessary in. such cases, to open the skm 
carefully, and by a blurrt-poioUd k»UeJ,gi»i. 
ded by the finger, to enlarge the opening or 
ring, so that the bojrel may be returned. 
Gibson relates a c*stt of strangulated rup 
ture in a horse, which proved 

" Sand C.radt.-A. 
or cjctok on the side or quarter onhe h»of,
' \ ' *  .- - '.**£ ' . -'^' i . , - ^

, 0*
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{generally on the inside, on account of ita 
lUimi fie weakest. When a sand crack 
fakes place In tbe kind foot, it is common- 
tv in the front pact of the hoof. Sand cracks 
leem to arise from a tendency in the boroy 

; matter to contract at a time when it is rath 
er brittle. The crack sometimes does not 
extend to the sensible parts; at others it is 
deeper, and causes considerable lameness. 
Tbe sboe being removed, tbe extent of the 
crack is to be carefully examined; If it be 
superficial it will be sufficient to fill the, 
crack with the subjoined composition, and 

. by keeping the foot cool and moist, remove 
'the contractile dijpesition by which tbe 
crack baa been caused; but when the crack 
has extended to the sensible parts, there 

; will generally be seen some fungous fleih, 
which is caused by the pressure of the edges 
of the cracked horn upon the laminated or 

1 elastic membranes. Such horn is to" be 
1 carefully removed with a small drawing 
,-, knife; some csastic is then to be applied 

to tbe fungus, the reproduction of which must 
jbe prevented by binding on it firmly a 
pledget or roll of lint or tow dipped io tar, 
or tar ointment, which must be continued 
until the fungus is destroyed. The whole

nest aclioo by the tftal and talents of to 
individual, who, being blessed with the ad 
vantage* of easy fortune, classical educa 
tion, science, and travel; BOW fiuds Ml great 
est pleasure in employing all these, in pro 
jecting and prosecuting plans to enlighten 
and meliorate tb» condition of the Farmers 
of his State and country, in all that concerns 
the landed community; that community 
which is at once the parent and the nurse of 
all that is most substantial and valuable in 
society. Such my worthy readers, farmers 
and farmers' sons, is but a bird's eye, view 
of what you would, have seen at the late 
Chester Cattle Show? Such in part at least,

their property or pr<Ui»ioa* they were able 'crre of the 6ih February, 1820. A not he- 
decree aubjects the Consuls of Foreign 
powers io Spain, to the payment of the du

to trantptrt. The Greek government had
decreed vo send a flotilla to their aid.

In rbe same paper is an extract of a letter 
from Napoli di Romania, dated Aug. 1, in 
which it is stated that the Provisional gov 
ernment of Greece has been recognized by 
the whole Greek Nation;   that a hundred 
sail of ships bad been decreed to encounter 
the fleet of the Pacha of Egypt; that the 
families of Hydra and Spexzia, apprehen 
sive of a visit from tbe Turks, had been

foot i« to be kept moist with a bran poul 
tice for a few days, or until it has become
 cool, and the lameness is removed. A sh«e 
is then to be applied so as not to bear on the 

'diseased quaiter; that recommended for 
corns will best answer the purpose. When 
this has been done, the pledget of tow should 
te removed, the crack filled with the com 
position, and the horse turned to grass in 
some soft meadow ground. Before the shoe 
is applied, the quarter in which the sand 
crack is should be made lower than tbe other; 
and it is necessary to examine the foot once
 in three or four weeks, as the horn will in 
this time have grown down, and be again 
receiving pressure fiom the shoe. By this 
treatment of the disease the crack will be 
found to recede frota or be more distant 
from the coronet as the hoof growr, till at 
length it totally disappears. 

Composition/or sand Cracks: 
Bees1 wax, four ounces;

 . Yellow rosin, two ounces;
Common tuipentiue, one ounce;
Tallow or suet, half an ounce. To be 

melted together.

From the American Farmer. 
CATTLE SHOW, No. 2, 

Of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Society. 
We are waiting for the official account of 

this great Agricultural Exhibition, which 
was held at Chester on tbe 14th and 15th 
ult. The badness of the weather on the 
preceding day, did not deter us, as it is saHl 
to have done many others of Maryland, who 
talked! and talked! and talked! .of going: 
but whose zeal was on this, as it is on many 
similar occasions, easily evaporated by too 
much heat, or congealed by too much cold, 
or melted by too much rain. A kind of 
zeal which kindles readily enough over a 
good fire and a glass of generous wine, and 
flies off in having a (gr«ot mind* to do the 
thing; as certain officers of the Navy had
*a great mind' to embark in the hazardous 
and fameless duty of catching Pirates in tbe 
West lndie», until it came to the push, and 
then, like tbe Maryland Farmers, who could 

0 ao easily have, visited the Chester Show, 
they bad a greater mind to slay at home.
—So we dare say it will be with respect to 
the Fair at Ka'slou on tbe 18th inst. Many 
have already announced a great mind to go 
to Easton on the 17th. When the time 
comes we shall see, what   -  -   
we shall see.

la the former case tbe loss was, in the 
latter it will be, their own; for we care not 
how knowing the Farmer may be, or con 
ceit himself to be, yet he could not have 
failed, if be had eyes to see and ears to 
bear, to have derived much pleasure, as 
well as infraction, from what was there 
both seen and heard, And what then, per 
haps, says the reader, should I have seen? 
Wbf, in the first place you would have had 
a lesson of humility and industry taught to 
your pride of southern education and habits, 
in the person of a gentleman who, t'n the

• Jield, exhibited the skill of a first rate 
ploughman, successfully we believe, con 
tending for tbe highest premium, and who
 was QJ other than the Register of Wills

is what yod Ay expect to see at the ap 
proaching Shows in Maryland. Who can 
say that such opportunities of meeting to 
gether, and of mutually imparting and gain 
ing instruction, ought not to be embraced, 
at almost any sacrifice, by Farmers, young 
and old? Tbe Merchant*—they have their 
Exchange where they daily meet, to under 
stand and protect their mercantile rights. 
Tbe Doctors they have their Colleges and 
Schools to elevate more and more the dig 
nity of their Profession. The Lawyert  
they swarm, like Egyptian locusts, about 
the Court houses, all over the country, lay 
ing their honest heads together to squeeze 
their clients, while they postpone their 
causes; making confusion worse confounded 
and fattening all the while on tbe 'glorious 
uncertainty of the law."-rThe Manufac 
turers, great and small; be they the sons 
of Yulcan, or of Crispin; the workers in 
skin;, whether of bulls or beavers; the 
Knights of the shuttle or the bodkin, at the 
sound of tailor's thimble on the back of his 
goose, may be huddled together with one 
voice to strike for higher wages, or sue for 
higher protection; while the poor Farmers, 
scattered over the face of the land, are driv 
en up one by one, to be picked like geese 
by the "knowing ones." And now when 
Associations, are formed and premiums 
held out to bring them together for the in 
terchange of ideas and information; for the 
exhibition. and comparison of tbeir best 
practices and productions of their labour, 
for devising the means of political seeurity, 
and of improvement in all the branches of 
the business by which they live, why some
of them will come at the cat I, if perchance 
there be not a little corn to be pulled, or a 
little wheat to be sown, or a beef to be 
killed, or a cow-pen to be moved, or if he. 
could go and come without buying a Dew 
bonnet for his daughter, or a new gown for 
an honest help mate, who has been toiling 
ail tbe year for his comfort and estate; or 
if above all, it should happen not to threat 
en rain if per adventure, all these, and a 
thousand more ifs should not interfere, why 
then he will go to the Cattle Show.

P. S. Since the above was in type, the 
official reports are received they will be 
given in our next.

transported to the Mores, as an asylum; 
and that about 4000 men were about to sail 
from continental Greece to assist the gal- 
I an l and devoted defenders of those islands 
in resisting the anticipated invasion.

A letter from Trieste, Sept. 14th, gives 
an account from Zante, stating that the 
Egyptian fleet had arrived in the Morea; 
that new dissent ions had broken out among 
the Greek chiefs, some of whom had es 
poused the cause of tbe Turks; and that it 
wa« feared the captain Pacha had succeeded 
in an attempt against Samos.

The Glasgow Journal, has the* following 
paragraph respecting Mr. Owen; who is 
among the passengers in the New York.

'Mr. Owen set off from Derby to em 
bark for tlie United States, for tbe express 
purpose of treating for the purchaoo of 
Rapn's celebrated settlement of Harmony, 
including all tbe landed property and build 
ings upon it. The property contains more 
than 20,000 acres, 3000 of which are al 
ready unchr cultivation. About 1000 acres 
more are rich meadow land ou the banks 
of the Wabasb. His object is to erect 
comrnunilies upon it, similar to tbe plan to 
be put in execution at Motherwell. The 
colony is situated upon the southern ex 
tremity of the State of the new Indians. 

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 1.
The town was, yesterday, in a paintul 

state of anxiety relative to the fate of Mr. 
Sadler, who, it was known, had ascended 
from Bolton on Wednesday afternoon, and 
in tbe descent had been thrown from tbe 
car by coming in contact with a chimney, 
and fell to the ground from a considerable 
height, after hanging some titie by a rope. 
Letters are just received announcing that 
he expired yesterday morning.

NEW INVENTIONS!
A batter of Glasgow has invented a new 

species of water-proof hats, obviating some 
of the most formidable objections, which at 
tached to the old plan. The disagreeable 
weight of the old water proof bats is not 
felt in those manufactured by Mr. Gibson. 
The'fabric is made of splits of whalebone,

ties on merchandise of all kinds, which may 
be brought into the country, even for their 
own consumption. .

MADAME ITURB1DR.
The schooner United States, of Balti 

more, landed at Baratara, on the 29th Sept. 
tba widow of the exempernr of Mexico, and 
her family and suite, consisting of two chil 
dren, a nephew, two priests, and two ser 
vants. The ladies of Commodore Patter-

"Hardly knowing hinrnlf how he ,,. , 
ed, be contrived to scramble out of ik! ? p" 
ml made a clean pair  , heel. of ',;[''' 
reached the next house. J jUca, '.'"' h»
me the details of this 
made no observations on it "as" 
way remarkable, except in the ciu 
of the lion'* audacity in pursuing) 
tian man" without provocation f 
But what chiefly vexed him 
was tbe loss of the taddle. 
next day with a partv of friends'hTiT 
vengeance on his Mine foe; but both th 
lion and saddle had disappeared, andnofl, 

be found but the! ' ' - Dothln
sen »nd Captain Cunningham, who have a bone,. Lucag M|C| he w . e»n;P 
.,,mm,,r rp»,,lpn« .» iK»» nt a« ..^P,! the «cMm for killing the tone, aV£,

allowed himself to get away, bi.'tthefel 
ous abstraction of the saddle (for which

summer residence at that place, urged 
this unfortunate stranger (who appeared to 
be in a very delicate state of health) to come 
to New Orleans and remain a few weeks 
until her health should be restored; and 
through the polite aid of Capt. Cunningham, 
she arrived here on Saturday evening. Her 
nephew and one of the priests went in the 
schooner for Havana, whence they will con 
tinue their voyage for Baltimore. We are 
informed that captain Fitch is .entitled to 
much credit for his particularnttention nnd 
lioliteness to this forlorn family on their 
passage.

We further learn that it is (he intention 
of Madam I. to remain a few weeks at Mr. 
Zacharie'a plantation, to prncerd through 
the western country, on the first rise ot wa 
ter, for a northern port, and thence embark 
for Europe. Lou. Ado. Oct. 11.

lot.

Lucas gravely observed,) he could r»v, BB 
possible use, raised hi, npleen mighty J 
called down a shower of curses when*,*,' 
he told the story of this hairbreadth .,

met i

FOREIGN.
From the N. V. Mercantile Adv. Nov. 3. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The packet ship New York, Capt. Max 

well, arrived below yesterday from Liver- 
ool, whence she sailed on the 2d of Octo- 

Her letter bag reached tbe city at a 
late hour last evening. The papers con 
tain no news of importance. The dates 
from London are t<r the 30th Sept. inclu 
sive.

The exploring expedition under capt. 
Hudson, was left on the 4th ot August at 
tbe entrance of Hudson's straits.

Mr. Canning had returned to London 
from his visit to Ireland, where be was 
treated with great attention.

The celebrated friend of civil and reli 
gious liberty, Major Cartwright, died in 
England on the 23d of Sept. in his 84th 
year.

A flotilla was fitting out at Algiers in 
August, to cruixe against Spanish mer-
chant men.

FRANCE.

and Clerk of the County > and who might 
have been compelled to yield tbe proud 

': trophy to the yet superior adroitness of one 
' of the Judges of the Court, if official busi-
  ness had not taken him away ?  You would 

have seen, in fact an immense assemblage 
of wealthy and working Farmers, qualified

*fcy practice and education, alike to hold 
' tbe plough or to wield the pen; this was 

Characteristic of nearly ail, horn the Presi 
dent, late an enlightened member of tbe 
Senate of the United State?, down through 

: ; all grades of the Society.' 
(X More you would have seen a splendid 

lisplaf of Domestic Animals; among these

The French papers are principally filled 
with details of the ceremonies attending the 
demise of Louis 18th. The corpse after 
having been exhibited to the public in tbe 
Royal Chamber, in a sitting posture, was 
removed to Si. Dennis, where it was to lie 
in an illuminated chapel for thirty days; 
masses for the repose of the dead being con 
tinually sung before it. The French are

'twenty STALLIONS, of superior figure and 
capacity for all the valuable uses by which 
that noble animal conduces to the safety, 
pleasure, and comfort of «ian. You would 
bate beard the points and qualities of each 
animal, pointed out and criticised by men 
who bare an eye, tod a taste for such 
things. WbVt morePyo would have seen 
displayed on the,field many individuals of 
Col. Powel's fine stock of imported, and 
native IMPROVED SHORTHORN CATTI.K, 
with some NORTH DBVONS, and many fine 
specimens of home breed, and the fruit of 
varionrcrorses, exhibiting the effect of mix 
ed bloods of various degrees. Moreover, 
you^voold have seen, of SHKP,six hundred 
full bred Merino*, being part of a single 

ck of 1500, all in high health, with clean
nW«, rosy skins, lively eyes, and silk-like 
fleeces together with numerous pens ol 
DISHLEYS; and BHOAD-TAILS, mixed with 
.both the other two. Above all, yau would 
have teen ofaer, regularity, sobriety, and a 
deep heart-felt interest in what was going 
on, by the solid land-holding, and land-
working yeomanry of the Slate put in ear-

then to be treated to a grand coronation of 
Charlea X.

The new King entered Paris from St. 
Cloud on the 28ib, when all business was 
RURpended in booour of the occasion.

The last advices from Spain, state the 
late MinisterV War, (Santa Cruz,) and the 
officers arrested with him, remained closely 
imprisoned. King Ferdinand was laboring 
under an attack of the gout.

The Prussian Government has Uiued a 
decree, forbidding the matriculatiou of any 
student in the univeraitier, until such stu 
dent shall completely prove that he belonged 
to no secret aisociation, and was connected 
with ao revolutionary proceedings. ><-./\. 

THE GREEKS.
Letter* from Alexandria state that the 

Egyptian expedition bad tailed against 
Greece from that port on the I7tb of July. 
It is stated to consist of 10,000 infantry, 
and 2,000 cavalry.

There are accounts from (he Morra of an 
at tack made by the Turk* on the Island of 
Samos, which ended in the almost entire 
destruction of the Turkish Expedition, by 
fire ships, and the sword.

By extracts in the Journal del Debate 
from Jhe Oriental Spectator, it appears 
that the Greek population of Samos, con 
sisting principally of women, old men and 
children, bad been obliged to fly to the 
mountains, and hide themselves in caves and 
faslneMCS) to avoid the fury of the Turks 
and the ravages of the Turkish fleer. They 
had previously set fire |o their houses, and
can led into the interior whatever part "of

about the thickness of a hay straw, thinly 
woven together. Tbe brim is made either 
of pasteboard or whalebone, woven alter 
nately with woollen yarn. The top and sides 
are covered with cotton cloth, water proofed 
in the usual manner. Upon the top of 
this, the cloth, with the exterior silk upon 
it, is cemented in the usual way. Such is 
the elasticity of these hats, that although 
you place them under a weight sufficient to 
crush the two aide* together, they resume 
their original shape whenever the pressure 
is removed.

A Steam Boat bas been invented on a 
novel construction. Her paddles, instead 
of being fixed on each side, are placed quite 
at the extremity, so as to occupy nearly tbe 
whole width of the stern; and they commu 
nicate with tbe boiler and engine by means 
of long rods, through more than half the 
length of the vessel. She is intended to 
ply between Leicester and Cambridge; tbe 
alenderness of her construction allowing 
her to pass through tbe narrowest lodes, 
whilst her small draught of water, said to 
be only 18 inches, is expected by the pro 
jectors to insure her success iu the shoal 
parts of that navigation.

Tbe following is given in the Liverpool 
Mercury of the 1st October, as an instance 
of expeditious manufacture: "A mercantile 
gentleman, who arrived here a week or two 
ago, from South America, proceeded, tbe 
day after his landing, to Manchester, where 
he ordered 800 pieces of calico to be made 
according to a pattern which he brought 
with him. He requested that the order 
might be executed as speedily as possible, 
that the goods might be forwarded by the 
first vessel. His directions were so well 
obeyed, that within a week of the time when 
the order was given, the calicoes were 
finished, packed, sent to Liverpool, and stow 
ed on board tbe vessel. Such are the won

. AFRICAN LIONS.
The first number of tbe South African 

JjuraaJ, published at the Cape of Good 
Hope, contains some very interesting de 
tails respecting tbe lions of that country. 
The writer says, tbaf, beyond >he limits of 
the colony, they are accounted peculiarly 
fierce and dangerous, and he thinks Mr. 
Barrow's representations, that they are cow 
ardly and treacherous, is a conclusion drawn 
from limited experience or inaccurate in 
formation. "The prodigious strength, of lion, 
this animal (he observes) does not appear 
to have been overrated. It is certain that 
he can diag the heaviest ox.,<^th ease, a 
considerable way; and a nfirKp, heifer, 
harlebeest, or lesser piey, he b'uds no diffi 
culty in throwing over his shoulder, and 
carrying off to any distance he may find 
convenient. I have myself witnessed an 
instance of a very young lion conveying a 
horse about a mile from the spot where he 
had killed it, and a more extraordinary case 
has been mentioned to me on good authority, 
where a lion, having carried off a heifer of 
two years old, was followed on the track 
for five hours, about 30 English miles, by 
a party on horse-back; and, throughout the 
whole distance, the carcass of the heifer was 
only once or twice discovered to hav« touch 
ed tbe ground. Tbe Beciiuano Chief, old 
Peyshow (now in Cape Town) conversing 
with me a few days ago, said, that the lion 
ery seldom attacks roan, if unprovoked; 
ut he will frequently approach within a 
ew paces, and survey him steadily; and 
ometimes be will attempt to get behind 
im, as if he could not stand bis look, but 

was yet desirous of springing upon him un- 
wares. If a person in such circumstances 
ttempt* either to fight or fly, he incurs the 

most imminent peri); but if he has suffi- 
ient presence of mind coolly to confront 

iim, without appearance of either terror or

The Lpj;is!a'uj-e of New York 
Tue«'ay last, 2d ip«t.

No decisive accn.ints of their proce«i| 
ings have reached U". It appears thai th"- 
meeting of the republican members in UK 
Senate Chamber, on Wednesday evem'n" 
deqigo'-d to come to some urxlmumili  
was extremely tumultuous not toiaytlii,' 
graceful. It was ascertained that a apt' 
cial meeting of Mr. Crawford's friends llail 
u««i held on Tuesday evening, surannned 
by privatfi messages and that they had ar 
ranged their ow» measures, whicn \ 
signed to carry at this general ciceiir.

'When the meeting assembled Era»m$ 
Root assumed the chair, when Mr. Walter 
C. Livingston, a member from Columbia 
County moved that the »en»e of the meeting 
be taken nn W. II. Crawford,but the chair 
man decided that all motions were out of 
order because certain members were there 
".vho were not invited especially those loeiu* 

who recommended the Utica Conveu-

ders of commerce!"
Another Tunnel under the Thames from 

Greenwich to Popular, was in contempla 
tion; also a projert for enlarging and deep 
ening the line of canal between Portsmouth 
and London.

Railways were about to be Constructed 
in all parts of the Kingdom. A joint stock 
company had been formed at Edinburgh to 
construct one between that city and Lon 
don, for the conveyance of goods and pai- 
sengers. The former were expected to be 
carried eight, arid'the latter twelve miles in 
an hour.

LONDON, Sept. 39.
Letter* of th* nth of August, received 

yesterday from Smyrna state that a grea 
mortality existed among the Turkish troop; 
collecting at Scala Nuova, which was likely 
to retard their .embarkation in the expedi 
(ion against .Samos. The Greek privateer* 
in the mean lime, were actively engaged in 
intercepting and capturing the small vessel 
which bad been engaged for the iranspoit o 
the troops. His Majesty's ship Rose was 
iu the port of Smyrna, and tbe city had en 
joyed tranquji'ity for the preceding three 
weebt} the Turkish troops who passe< 
through, from, whose insubordination grea 
excesses were apprehended, having submit 
led quietly to the restraints of military dis 
cipline.

The Madrid Gazette announces that the 
King has ordered to be re-established, fa 
the exportation of wool, tbe custom-house 
of Lofruno, Yittoria, and Ordugna, which
were anointed for that purpose by the de-

iggression, the animal will, in almost every 
nstance, after a little space, retire. The 

overmastering effect of the human eye upon 
be lion ban been frequently mentioned, 
hough much doubted, by'travellers; but, 
rom my own inquiries among lion hunters, 
[ am perfectly satisfied of the fact; and an 
anecdote related to me a few days ago, by 
Major Macintosh, proves that this fascina 
ting effect is not restricted to the lion. An 
officer in India", well known to my infor 
mant, having chanced to ramble into a jon- 
>le, suddenly encountered a Royal Tyger. 
The rencontre appeared equally unexpected 
on both sides, and both parties made a dead 
halt, earnestly gazing on each other. The 
gentleman had no fire-arms, and was aware 
:hat a sword would be no effective defence 
in a struggle for life with such an antago 
nist. But he had heard that even the Bengal 
tyger might be sometimes checked by look 
ing him firmly in the face. He did so. In 
a few minutes, the tyger, which appeared 
prepared to make his final spring, grew 
disturbed, slunk aside, and attempted to 
creep round upon him behind. The officer 
turned constantly upon the tyger, which 
still continued to shrink from his glance; 
but, darting into the thicket, and again issu 
ing forth in a different quarter, it persever 
ed for about half an hour in this attempt to 
catch him by surprise; till, at last, it,fairly 
yielded the contest, and left the gentleman 
to pursue his pleasure walk. The direction 
he now took, as may be easily believed, 
was straight to the tents, at a dmible quick 
time." After relating several terrific stories 
ofencouotera with lions, tbe writer concludes 
his article with one not quite so fearful, 
related by Lucas Van Vuuen, to Vee Boof 
his neighbour, at the Bavian's river: %Lu- 
cas was riding acrors the oprn plains about 
day break and observing a lion at a dis 
tance, he endeavored to avoid him by ma 
king a circuit. Lucas soon perceived that 
he was not disposed to let him pass without 
further parlance, and that he was rapidly 
approaching to tbe encounter, and being 
without his roer (rifle) and otherwise little 
inclined to any closer acquaintance, he 
turned off at light angles- laid (he sambook 
freely to his horse's flank, and galloped for 
life. Tbe horse wan fagged and bore a 
heavy man on his back; the lion was fresh 
and furious with hunger, and came down 
upon him like a thunderbolt! In a few se 
conds be overtook Lucas, and springing up 
behind him, brought horse and man in an 
instant to tbe ground. Luckily the boor 
was unhurt, and the lion was too eager in 
worrying the horse to par anj immediate
attention to the rider.

Mr. L. insisted on his motion, and ano 
ther member appealed from the decision uf 
the chair, which appeal was seconded, but 
the chairman refuted to put the motion on 
the appeal, and directed the roll of select 
members to be called. A motion wag then 
made to appoint a new chairman, and Mr. 
Buit from Orange, was accordingly ap 
pointed by the meeting; but Gen. Hoot re- 
fused to leave the cbair, and then the num 
bers, oppneeJ to this barefaced iolrigue with 
drew to the Assembly Chamber, actd or* 
ganized themselves in opposition to this 
system of management. . ,

There were about seventy members pres 
ent in the assembly chamber, and several 
remained in the Senate room who will act 
with them.

Proceedings in the JJss'.mbltj Clinmler. 
At a meeting of the Republican Meroberi 

of the Legislature, held in the Anerabij 
Chamber, on the evening of tbe 3d of 
November, the Hon. Jamet Burt, o' the 
Senate was called to the chair, and Wri 
ter C. Livingston, Esq. of tbe Assembly 

. was appointed Secretary.
Mr. Ogden of the Senate and Meswt 

Gardner and Ttilolsm, of the Assembly, 
were appointed a committee, to requtit 
he attendance of such members as wereii 

the Senate Chamber, who reported lint 
they had performed that duty and* had rt- 
quested the attendance in the Assembly 
Chamber of such members as remained it 
.he Senate Chamber.

Mr. Wheatont of the Assembly, mw«a 
the following preamble and reroktioni 
which were unanimously adopted by tbi 
meeting.

Whereas the republican members of thi 
legislature, agreeably to public notice fivwi 
for that parpnse assembled this evening in 
the Senate Chamber; and wherea* Rrastu* 
Root tbe Chairman of the said meeting di 
rected the Secretary, thereof to call a par 
tial roll of members of the two houses, fur 
nished by a secret committee; and wbsre" 
a motion was made by Mr. Croliout of I" 
Assembly, that the written notice by +\>** 
"the Republican members of the lepisli- 
tnre" were invited to attend should be 6nt 
read, which motion the said Kratha Root

wherewrefused to put the snid meeting; and wherew 
an appeal from the said decision was madex 
seconded, which appeal was also refused to 
be put by the said Erastus Roof, contrary 
to the published usage in every **Mf«- 
tive body; and whereas a motion was rM« 
by Mr. Livingston of the Assembly in or- 
der to ascertain the opinions of all the mem 
bers present, that the meeting should aifrw 
to a resolution declaring the expeuwor-'  
giving the electoral votes of this state'»  
William B. Crnw/orrf, which motion the 
said meeting, had other wise conducted »» 
grossly violent and indecent inaoner. .

Therefore, Resolved, ss the .enoeofthu 
meeting, that the conduct of the said 
IHS Root, as chairman of the said in 
in attempting, to exclude therefrom ruinf 
Republican members of the legislature  
had attended the same in pursuance of IM 
said notice, & in endeavoring to preveot tree 
debate, was an nnwarrantsble violation « 
the rights and previleges of the faid mem 
bers and their constitnent?, si well as tw 
usage and principles of the republican psttj, 
established in the time of its greatest purity, 
and therefore the member*, here present, 
have withdrawn from the pid meeting « 
the Senate Chamber. , .

Resolved, That the above preamble IM 
resolution be signed by the chairmau.anu
secretary: and published.JAMES BURT.ciiair....

WAI/TBB C. LIVINOSTON, Sec. 
The Albany Daily Advertiser of the4"i 

inst. from which the above is extract, 
says: "From all that we have seen mo 
heard since the meeting of the 
we confidently assure our readers IMM» 
votes of tlussiate will not be $iv«n to vn 
liam H. Crawford, and thus the AH»"7miu «,*• ^-'s w« iw« t*f •»-—— --- _.

Regency will be finally prostrated."
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PREMDENTIAL

KA9TOW, Md.
EVENING, NOVEMBER 13.

ELECTION.

conteit of opinion in ibi.B:aie 01.
K^cTioN.i 8ov, reignil((d ,,,noilnceti , proceeirin, an(1

on

The election in (bit district composed of 
Caroline and the upper district of 

Iporchester, has terminated in favour of Mr. 
the Craw ford candidate, by a 

[majority of 192 votes.
In this election Talbot has come out 

[boldly and handsomely against the caucus 
[and its aWttors, and that too without any 
[electioneering effort by the friends of Major 

, who was tho candidate in opposi- 
i to the caucus The ft lends of Craw- 

Iford were systematic and roost industrious  tive observer, 
(notwithstanding which, Major Martin got 

i majority in Talbot of 251 vote*. 
It was generally expected that the anti- 

[ciucui candidate would be elected in the 
| district, but the management of tbe friends 
MCrawford in procuring the Jackson can 
didate to withdraw, produced the change  

considerable portion of the friends of 
JGtn. Jackson did not come out to the 
(lection inconsequence of (he withdrawal 
of his candidate, such as dk1,"being indiffer- 

[ent bow they voted, as their candidate had 
retired, were prevailed on bf tbe anxious I 
exertions of the Crawfordites to vote for 
the caucus candidate this, together with 
the confidence entertained by many of the 
anti-caucus men, who on that account staid 
at home, caused the result we now publish. 
In the upper district of Dorchester, Gen. 
Jackson would hare had an overwhelming 

I majority if his candidate had remained 
faithful, but as he retired, not one half of 
the voters came out. Frequent attempts 

I had been made by the Crawford men before 
to prevail on the Jackson candidate to re 
tire, but without success On Tuesday pro- 

I vious to the election those entreaties were 
renewed in to tempting a manner that he 

| at length yielded.
In Caroline, the large majority of three 

I hundred and odd for Mr. Sangston, was 
more a personal thing to him, than an ex 
pression of thought about the caucus or the 
Presidential Candidates, for Mr. Sangston 
is a worthy and respectable man and ob 
tained a great many votes from feelings of 

| kindness to himself.

ELECTORAL ELECTION. 
TALBOT COUNTY,

this important question was decided 
Monday last, and we shall give the result 
to our patrons as early as it conies to hand. 

Nothing new occurred in this election 
but the dispersion of men of all the old par-

put the men oul of place who have acud
wrong  But if you suffer yourselves Kf he 
infected with party, you are no longer the 
guardians of your own welfare, you are no 
longer the sovereign power, but humble your 
selves to become the instruments, the mere

ties They who were former confederates creatures in the hands of a few designing
in politics were seen on this occasion as 
widely separated as conflicting opinions 
could remove them and they who were 
formerly as pointedly opposed as passions 
and hostile views could make them, were 
to be found in complaisant chat, often in 
the tele a tete whispers of semi-confidential 
interchange. The scene was novel and 
somewhat interesting to the calm specula

Thus we have witnessed the demise of 
the effective existence of the two old par 
ties forever, and we rejoice at it first, be 
cause it releases every man from a state of 
durance, not vile, but unfortunate, to ex 
tricate themselves from which.so many 
trimming politicians were put to the sever 
est shifts to get upon the strong side  
all of whom may now, in the pursuit of 
their darling object, adopt the maxim of 
Napoleon at Waterloo when defeat was 
inevitable, viz: "save himself who can" 
next, because we hope that with the old 
parties will die that inordinate personal 
rancour which baa jaundiced opinions, and

men to answer their purposes and to pro 
mote their aggrandisement. Preserve then 
the true character of the sovereign people, 
and dont goffer yourselves to be degraded 
by the arts of men to become the tools of 
their own personal ambition Beside?, 
when you suffer yourselves to' become en 
listed under the.banners of a party, you are 
no longer a fair and disinterested judge in 
public matters; because your attachment 
to party blinds you as to their faults, and 
prejudices you against others you ex 
change tbe high charaoter of judge for that 
of partisan you degrade the high sove 
reignty of the people into the menial »ub- 
misMveness of pampering the lusts of a few. 
Can you answer to your country, to your 
selves and to your God for this voluntary 
and indefensible perversion Of the highest 
of human trusts? What value do you set 
upon your form of government (the best, in 
the opinion of all wise men, that ever exist 
ed) when you prostrate its sovereign and 
preserving power at the feet of individual 
ambition ? You, tbe people, hare no interest

lical value. They are' cnwmunly drawn 
from (lie exfiecier.cv of eminent tanner*, 

in i heir o»n lon^iiij^f, and ac- 
iiMl with «uch judicious remarks, as 

add to Iheir inh<>r«i-i vulul. 
" The work coiilaii.H, also, many well writ 

ten essays on the theory and general prin 
ciples of agriculture, MS well as on the 
economy ot its particular departments, and 
in these will often be found decided mark* 
of scholarship and science, DO less, }bau 
of observation and research. It is Mt. 
Skinner's principal aim, however, to collect 
arid communicate facts, and thus to cou- 
vince the cautions, hesitating farmer, what 
may be done by proving to him what has 
been done. In this aim he judges rightly, 
the force of habit is to be broken before im

MJ1HKJKU . ••"",'•*
On ThitnuKy evening last, by the Rev. Mr. ,,, " ..- ff

Scull, Mr. John Ralman, tp Mis» Elizabeth Rice. ^ ' '.( * 
all ot this coumv. . * . '
   On Thursday evening last, by the'. /''  '"';'  

Rev. Lott Warfield, Mr. John .Cramtat, to Misa 
Ann P. daughter ofUichard Sherwood Esq. ^j, .-{ 
of this town. - '•? ..\^
    On Tuesday evening last, by the ''.'' 

Kev. Mr. ScuH.Mr. Richard Uurtlen, to Misa .;*? 
France* Jfubb, alt of this county. ; , ->

——— In Dorchester county, on Tuesday '. /' 
2d inst. by the Kev. Mr. Rnwleigh, Mr. Richard
u/.'ft. .1. r f. .. •« . _of Caroline county, to

Smith, of Dorchester county.  *  
< ' ' •*•

provement can be and iu nothing;

poiconed the sources of social intercourse 
 Next, because new parties, though e- 
qually animated ami zealous, have not that 
spirit of implacable vengeance that is the 
constant companion of old ones   and lastly 
because we hope that the evils derived from 
the old parties will 'be remembered as bea 
cons to warn the new.

We have long before this hazarded the 
opinion that future parlies in this country 
will be shorter lived than heretofore, and 
become more the appendages of Presiden 
tial Elections   Almost all the great

perhaps, is habit more lyruuiiicvl uud obsti 
nate, than in traditionary modea ol agricul 
ture., Reason, and speculation, auil theory 
will do little towards conquering Uiese. 
Repeated appeals to tbe sense, and reitera 
tion of fact*,touching at the same time tbe 
springs of interest, wiH at last make an 
impression, and Unclose tlie eyes which 
prejudice had sealed. Farmers must see 
the path broad and |ibiu,and open, before 
they will venture to walk in it, however 
intricate or unpromising may be the old one 
to which they arc accustomed. This mode 
of combining tbe scattered results, which 
experience has brought to light in solitary 
iiibtdiices, and putting into the hands of in 
dividuals the power of profitling by the 
practical skill and knowledge of numbers, 
a fford* the best and perhaps the only 
meaoa of awakening attention, aud ensur 
ing :

but in being well governed attend to that 
interest then, it is a j*eat one. Ifyou will 
maintain your own powers unsullied and uo- 
controuled by others, you will be free and 
happy as you ou§ht to be but if you sub* 
mit yourselves into the hands of others, you 
will be humbled, you will be mere slaves  
make then yonr election with your eyes

improvement
looking oter the volumes of this work 

anj comparing the contents of different

open.
APPOINTMENTS.

By the Executive Council, November

i especially tbe first volume with the 
(t is evident tost it has excited much 

inquiry "^ a 8 P" >l of*observulioo among tbe

Died on the 3d inst. ai his residence in 9o- 
marset county, Capt. John H. J). Water*, son 
ol Francis H. Waters, Ksq. in the 26ih )e»f ";, 
ot his t^e. This gentleman w»a on« of the ' 
delegation to represent his county in the nest ^... 
session of the Legislature but, alns« a wise (c ,'V, 
inscrutable Providence IIHS called him away ' V'- 
in tlie morningollife, mid thus has disappoint. K 
ed both the rrxpectrtil confidence ot his fellow - 
citizens, and the tender hnpr s of his friends- '

His disease was a lingering tvphus followed , 
immediately by the scarlet fever, ail which he *" 
bore with Christian fortitude and resignation. " 
The confidence he professed in tlie tavour of V 
God through his Redeemer, particularly about '-;-  
the close of his life, yielded a peculiar consols-. v  ' .,>  
tion to his afflicted father, and friends, whom. v '?<&-.. < 
be ban left to sorrow and to weep, hut o«t .£ $?.  
without hop« and submission 'May that Om- la'/* * 
nipotence, whose wisdom" ordered the df*.' >*' ; ! 
pensation, graciously sanctify ,it ft a parental  >'.' :;'' , 
chastisement to his surviving relation*, and <I '  
make it a salutary lesson to all of his youth 
ful contemporaries.

DIED \ '
On Monday. 1st inst. Mrs. .9nna, aged*bo«t 

33 years, consort of Capt. William Willis, of 
this county. .
    Last eveninpf. sit his Me residence.,; 

near Abbott'* Mill, in this county, TfoMut V 
Martin, Esq. after a short illness. ^ ,

, '1 •';"• . PIUCB3ClW!tr.NT. '£ >'"*•* / '

farmer6 *'  oain , and turned tbe

1st.
Henry Hobb>, clerk of the Executive 

Council, pro. te'm.tial Elections Almost all the great *><M"»CH, pro. iem.
"  ""'" ... Isaac Mantz, Notary public of Freder-

constitutional questions have been adjusted i,^,,,,,,,
and acquiesced in, and principles have been Robert Swan, Judge of the Orphan's

thoughts of many to a more careful and 130 a 35. 
scientific culture. Excellent commuoica-1 
(ions on subjects of husbandry are more 
numerous as the woik advances, and mi 
nute details of the mode* of successful cul 
tivation, or of new and interesting experi 
ments are more frequent. There.are full 
accounts, in tl.e *hnpe of essays and rc- 
markt, pcsttereil throughout the work, on 
the various methods of cultivating the sta 
ple commodities of the countty, such as 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and Indian corn, 
which cannot fail to be ot great utility, by 
reason of their almost universal application.

Wheat wUjte gl 00  Red 90 a 95 Corn*!

Tbe Kev. Mr. PKCK of New-York, will offi 
ciated the Ptotestant Episcopal Church, in 
 Easton, to-morrow night, 14thjnst. Service 
to commence at six o'clock. ,

ill
s; "g a

| James Sangfton. 
Daniel Martin

5
205 140 
198 179 !236 133 746

42 108 495

established, that with the aids of experi 
ence, will go far to settle all other points 
that may arise touching the true construc 
tion of the charter of our confederacy The 
definite course of general policy is better 
comprehended, and although there will be 
economists and calculators and spinning I 
jenny politicians constantly arising, who j 
will teane arid prey upon the patience of the 
nation, "wise in theii\own conceit," always 
beleaguering the systems of sound practical 
common sense and universal experience, 
vet the great body of the people must ex 
ercise a vigilant superintending care over 
those they depute to their legislative bo-

Court of Allegany county
Samuel G.Caldwell, Notary Public, Bal 

timore.
Col. Benjamin C. Howard, director of 

the Maryland Penitentiary, (to fill the va 
cancy occasioned by the death of Dr. John 
Owen.)

CAROLINE COlflVTF.
Upper Middle Lower Tot. 

I .lames Sangston, 195 306 188 669 
[ Daniel Martin, 98 137 82 317

UPPER UI8TR1CT DORCHESTER.
N. Market Vienna Ferry Tot.

| Jss. Sangston, 
Daniel Martin,

83
82

49
56

90
13

222
151

I Majority for Jas. Sangston in the District 192.

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Littleton Dennis for Jitlamt 420 
E. K. Willson for Crawford 754 
Josiah Bayly fbr Jackion 243

SOMERSET COUNTY.
' Upper Middle Lower 

Littleton Dennis    178 308 . ; 
E. K.Willson -  ' 145 3ft 
sJ.B*yly    62 8

DORCHESTER COUNTY.'
Cambridge. 

Dennis ..------140
Willson - - - WIT,.-'- - 61 
Bayly ....... -140

The return* from tbe upper district in 
Somerset and* the two lower Districts in 
Dorchester have not been received but we 
find the following P. S. on the back of a 
letter dated Cambridge Chronicle Office, 
November 10. UP. 8. Adams' majority in 
District 167."

In Queen Ann's and Kent, we under 
stand the Adams ticket has prevailed by a 
majority of upwards of 150 votes.

Extract of a letter to the Editor dated
Princtss-Jlnne, Nov. 9.
'In the adjacent coonty of Accoroack, 

Virginia, which contain* 1200 freeholds, 
but 18 votes were taken, vie: for C/af ford 
2, for Jackson 8, for Adams 8.

I btveaot heard from Northampton, Va."

NEW JERSEV. .-'i ; V
TRENTON, Nov. 6.

Postocripf. We are still unable to give 
"ny authentic accounts relative to the elec 
tion We have little doubt however,, of the 
*UMe*» of the Jackson Ticket from the 
Ultimate colle&ted from the last accounts 
received. Emporium.

OHIO.
Though the election took place in OHIO 

«>thf. 2gih ult, we have received but very 
few return* from that state. The follow- 
tag are all we are enabled to. give.

Jackton. Adams. Cloy, 
Cadi*. 159 
Short Creek, ' 60 
Archer, 46 
green, 31, 
Sjchland, .11

die«, and see that they are not infected 
with these whimsical and destructive no 
tions. Public policy and constitutional 
congtruction aside, there is nothing to 
give permanency to parties; and although 
incidental question* will he constantly ari 
sing, yet as they will in all likelihood be 
ephemeral in their existence, they,will be 
not less »o in their eflects  The out* and 
the ins will constitute the partie* in this 
country henceforward, and a* Mr. Jeffer 
son most charitably desire* in a late letter 
of his to see the distinction of Whig and 
Tory kept up, we shall probably see in our 
own country, that which has been so com 
mon ID the country from which oui first aa- 
ce*tor* came, vii: Whigs playing Torys in 
power, and Torys playing Whig, when out
' .>...• ••.! •.•_ •'•: ir ;.'•'' , •
of power..   ..-  -  ".'; -'

If our admonitory voice conld be consid- 
ered a* worthy to be heard at thi* impor 
tant crisis, we would say to the great body of 
the freemen of this happy and great nation, 
take care how you submit yourselves to tbe 
dominion of any party you ought to con 
stitute the great controuling party your- 
selves, and that party should be your couo-

rrev.j ——— »,
Extract from the Minute* of the ooard 

of Trustees Cor the Eastern Shore.
GENERAL LA F AYETTE, having been 

elected an honorary member of the Mary 
land Agricultural Society, an avent which 
bas afforded us great gratification.

RKSOLVRD, That a committee be appoin- 
ted to expres* to him the pleasure We feel 
in having him enrolled among our members, 
and to give him and his suite an invitation to 
attend our next Cattle Show; and Gover 
nor Stevens, General Bensoo and llobert 
H. Ooldaboruugh, Esq. are appointed the 
committee.

The Committee thus appointed have per 
formed the duty assigned them by forward

The raising of cattle, the grovvth of garden 
vegetable*; the properties of different soils, 
the best modes of enriching lands and adapt 
ing them to particular product*, these, and 
every other topic connected with the busi 
ness of practical farming, are discussed in 
their due measure, with such degrees of ac 
curacy and intelligence, a» tbe editor baa 
been able to attain by hi* seal, industry 
and perseverance, through a wide corres 
pondence. Well executed drawings ate 
also frequently gi*en nf models, machine* 
agricultural implements, and of animals re 
marknble for their breed or other cliarac

The professional services of Brice T. Oaldn- 
borough, Attorney and Counsellor at Law, are 
especltutly offered to the citisens of llor- 
hes'.er, Talbot and Caroline, the courts of 

which counties he will regularly attend. His 
residence is at present in Cambridge. \, . 

Nnv. 13 3w

A Card.

TO jotr«jvfir.ufijv TMLOUS.
Wanted immediately two steady journey 

men Tailors, to whom liberal wa^es wnll be 
given Apply to DAVID M. Stoll H.

Eaiton, Nor. 1.1 S w

ing an invitation to General LA FAY-

105
38
10
36

9
2

96
286
.46

try Take no leaders, swear bjr no chiefs 
 but think and examine for youraelves. 
Yoo. are the people upon whom must fall 

lVery good or ill that arises-always doubt 
he schemes fc parties of politicians who are 
ooking up for places Insist upon hating 

all offices, high and low, filled with the most 
sensible and virtuous men Do not jiermit 
men to be appointed from party principles- 
Let your Executive, be able, hoo«st and ca 
pable men let your Judiciary, the guardi 
an of your lives, your liberties and your 
property, be compowd of aone out pure 
men, men of ioanU learning, man of wise 
experience and let all youi subordinate 
offices be filled with tbe most respectable 
and best fitted citizens Will you aak bow 
this i» to be done? The amwcr is plain, do 
you the people '«ceep your«elw free from the 
foolish and ruinous influence of patty pai- 
ijona Witch over jour own public af- 
faiis, and when you see improper things

KITE and suite to attend the Cattle Show 
at Eastoo, on the 18th November instant.

Agricultureand u Tke Maryland Farmtr." 
In that celebrated work, "The North 

American Review," which has added so 
much to the literary fame of our country 
and which is now justly considered one of 
tbe finest tribunal* of criticism that exists 
any where, we see a very valuable and in 
teresting review of tbe agricultural paper 
Tbe American Farmer, published in this 
State, by John 8. Skinner, ol Baltimore.

We select for our readers to-day a pat- 
sage from thi* work which we consider a 
just tribute to zeal, industry knd good 
judgment, and with pleasure offer It a* in- 
other among very many inducement* why 
the American Farmer ahould be patronised 
and diligently read by every farmer in Ma 
ryland and elsewhere, for a* we have be 
fore said, tbe expence of that paper i* more 
certainly reimbursed to every man who 
take* it, than that of any paper that ev*r 
was published in tht* country. 
Extract from the fourth article In the 

Worth American Review for Oct. 1824. 
'It i* with thw view of the subject, that

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphan*' C»nrt. ' 

November 9th, A. )). 1834. 
On applicaticnof VJijah Suterfield, admin- ' 

istrator of Charles Ssulsbury. late 01 Caroline 
county, deceased; It U ordered, that he give 
tbe notice required by taw for creditors to ex. 
bibit their chums uguinst the said deceased's 
estate, and that tbe sume be publubed once in 
euch week for the space of three successive 
wetks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Caroline county Or- 

'; pbans' Court, I have bereuino set 
1 mv band and the sval of my office 
affixed, this 9th d»y of November 
in the year of our Lord 1824.

QRO: A SMITH, Reg'r, 
of \Vill» for Caroline county.

(eristics. ()
On the list of contributors we observe 

the names of some of our moat eminent men 
in all parts of the Union, whose labor* it is 
gratifying to contemplate in tbe peaceful 
walks of agriculture, after the yean of care, 
and toil, which they have spent in tbe high 
duties of political life, gaining the indepen 
dence and securing the glory and happi 
ness of a nation. Tim work, it would 
seem, i* particularly patronised by agricul 
tural societies, which are springing up in 
many places, and which make this papei 
the vehicle of their communications to the 
public, and some ol which have chosen its 
volumes as agricultural premiums. The I 
legislature of North Carolina has recently!
authoriy.ed an appropriating, to be expended 1 . . 
in purchasing a certain number of copies for h0"" 1* m, M.rylsnd, letters of administration.

, r   . r*u_ . .  i I on the eatateoi Cbai'KsSaulsburv.litte or Car. 
the use of tne stale. The*e l**timuo>* are 0,ine eount|t§ 0eceMed| Rl , V»on? havhi
such as would of themselves prove It* im-l cuims against the said deceased's estate are 
(jortance and Rrowing influence; and it islheieby warned to exhibit the sxme with the 
to be hoped, that Mr. Skinner will daily proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
find the rewards of his enterprise increased or, before *h« 9lh. d»y °f M »v £«"  » >« » miiy

;nn «rkl. in»r«.i otherwise by law be excluded from ai benefition oi nia journal, of (|ie wW e(lltte t. i¥en um]er m hund ^
be tucb, a* jo tn- 9tn d,y of November 1824.

Pttrsuant to the o&or* nrdtr. •, \. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVBN, ~ 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said

by the increa
and that bis success will i day i

ELIJAH BATTERFJELD, Adin'r.
of Cbarlea Saulsbury, dec'd. 

Nov. 13 Sw ,

POSTPONKMKHT OF THK MARTLAND C*T-
Tt«.SHOw—for the rfestem Short. •'.

This ^rest annual festival 
' o the 33d

has 
of

courage him to pursue hi* task with tbe 
same indefatigable exertions, which have] 
hitherto characterised hi* labor*.'

For the Easton ftuette.   : 
HIRELINGS'WAGES. 

One amongit the severest oppressions] 
that farmer* now labour under is the high 
price of Hirelings' Wages, which *re now
nearly at the rate of what they were when 1" "varVoua consideration* led to the ....r ^^ 
wheat was two dollars a bushel and' corn I of this measure first, the days previously fifeSd 
eighty cents It ia impouible that farmer* juponjlliappenedjobe^on the duys of the^yearly at present price* of grain can p*y tbe    -*«» *  ««--   -  

present prices of Hirelings' wage*. Tbe 
price ot Hireling* must .come down, or 
farmers must cease to hire, and they must 
cultivate less land. It ia u*ele<* to pay

we are inclined to a hly tbe agri-

always
; of the 
aeen a

: has
1 pleasure to

cultural work, published by Mr. Skinner, in 
Baltimore, entitled the American Farmer. 
This journal was commenced in April, 
1819, iu a weekly quarto aheet, aud five 
volumes have already been given lo the 
public. It may .be stated as no equivocal 
test of its merits, that within the above pe 
riod three edilioua of some of the earlier 
volume* have been printed, and that the de 
mand I* increasing.

It has been tip editor'* plan to collect 
from all part* of the United States, such 
facts as be could, oh practical agriculture 
k domestic economy, and also to give abort 
notices of the latest agricultural improve 
ments in Europe. In looking over the pa 
ges of his j out nal we have been struck with 
hiituccesa, particularly ia executing that 
part of his plan relating to this country. 
His industry ha* been unwearied in bring 
ing together fact* from every quarter of the

™. "»•• •«• a»a"s -_

wages thnt vou cant afford farmers hart 
better cultivate less land and they will 
make more clear profit than by goipg on 
hireing bands it wages that the price of 
crops will not pay for The beat plantation 
hand it now not worth more to a farmer 
than thirty to thirty live dollars a year  
anil a common hand is dear at thirty dollars 
 Beside* thirty dollars now will buy tor 
tbe hireling more of the necessaries of life 
than fifty dollar* Would when wheat was 
two and three dollar* a bushel. ' A» Ibe 
farmer* hire all these hands let the wage* 
be regulated by Ibe price of grain when 
grain ia high a farmer never refuses to frive 
ligh wages, you may be sure; wbea their 
grain ia reduced let wage* fall too.

___ AFAUtyBR.

By the New York Commercial Adver 
tiser, we leam that l)e Witt Clinton i 
elected Governor of New York.

the members of the Society, as well u an emi 
nent advantage to the Institution, thai its ob 
jects have been approved and patronized by 
that industrious snd most exemplary clasn oi 
our citiiens. . ,   

It was thought, too-, that tbe number bf re- 
ent occasions for bringing tbe p'-np'le from 
leir homes, and especially the all-absorbing 
uriosity to see and desire to pay respect to 
IB 'Auften't Oneit.' would jireveut mum from 
o soon leaving their home* agaii»,-«nd Qimlly, 

when Gen. La Fayttte accepted th* Diploma 
f Membership of o«r Society, he claimed for 
linnell'Hhe honour of being a practical «gri-' 
culturalist,' declared bis psrtlality for Us [ittr- 
uits and exprtased a strong desirr to be 
ircscnt at our nest exhibition; when if lie caft 
ttend, as it ia hoped and expected lie nv\y.

done or improper appotntmeaU made, as- union, Jerlf eil from tfie highest sources, and 
,emble together in yoir true character of|

DamielWtMtr, K*o>and PrufeMor esi sources, ano efeU ,re ,,,,.,,,, |0 Uoogrea* from the 3ut 
»,»trlctly p,ae- of MM|tchjttet|fi

  v
*''$

%-i

•;i ••

••* +

.1.

he premiums will hedeliverWl by im o : . 
he fortunate competitors, with an inscriptiori * 
o that eRcot.  Under all these circumstances 
t has been judged by the Trustees, expedient 
.0 postpone the next. Agricultural' Wir and 

' to the days above roentitmed, on 
week after the Cattle Show «t Eat ton, |jji 
Palbot County, which taken nlace nn the f9JK 
and 20th of November. It is most earnefej^ 
requested of Ute several feUiiors <if piip*i«in 
Mury-lund and tbe 1) nuict $f C<4umW»,v »U ol' 
whom are, from their politeness m forwarding 
the views of the Institution, considered n«cin> 
ben thereof, that tb«jr will insert the above 
in Iheir respective journMi, snd 'allow it"tn 
stand in » conspicuous plncc until »ftcr the

•"t.
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New and Cheap •I . frewttoo
&

- Richard Martin fc Thomaa 8. Hayward hay- 
Ing formed a co-partnership in the Mercantile 
Business, under the firm of

. . MARTUr$ RAYWAHD,
respectfully solicit the attention of their 
friends & the public gene'rally to their stock of

JVJSFFtf SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening

ed do 
Blue and mixed Cassi- j

netts
Booking Baise 
White & red Flannels!

in
the New Store Koom. nearly opposite the 
Market House— They are confident of having 
made such :\ selection as will mett the ex 
pectations of their numerous friends andac- 
•quaintances, and those who may favour them 
with a call.

Their tuiortment centittt in part tf 
"Uxtrfc -super blue and] Super London fancy

black cloths Prints 
Buper dbdo - 1 : Common do 
Super brownv olive & \ New style black and

mixed do ; white do 
Super milled drab do Cambric Ginghams 
Super blue and black ; Cambric Muslins

Caysimeres -i Plain and ng*d Jacko- 
Sup. fashionable mix- ' ; net do

- - * Do and do Book do 
Do and do mull do 
Do and do Swiss do 

: Russia Sheeting
.,„.„_.— - _ Brown Holland 
Rose & point Blankets | Irish Linens 
Bombazetts and Bom- < Long Lawns £# Linen

bazt les | Cambrics 
Worsted Hosiery } Damask Table Linen 
Cotton do J Bird's-eye and Russia 
Ladies- English silk do j Diaper 

Do French do do | Steam (J power loom 
Mens English do do | Shirtings

Do French do do f Bandanna & flag hdkfs 
New style Gro D'Ete ', Madrass do 

Robes i Bordered and figured 
Brown and other fash- 1 Cravats

ionable colored Gro S Gimps and Braids, as- 
J9'*Ete * sorted 

Black do J Sewing Silks, Thread 
White (J black Sattin « and Cotton 
blacV mode J Flos* Cotton in spools 
White and black Hal- 5 and Rails

ian Crepes , J- Worsted and cotton 
Black Canton & nan- < Suspenders

kin do I Ladies' white U black 
Cut velvet Vesting! \ Silk and Kid Gloves

WILLIAM H. GROOMS
Has lately received from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, 
A IABO« AWD IBAVTIFTO ASSOBTWHTT or

fALL AND WINTER

GOODS,
Consisting of a great variety of plain and fancy 
articles, adapted to the season, amongst Which 
are some very handsome and fashionable 
Figured Oroide-Naples ) iiMBlom DRB9. 
Gros-de-ele ana { 8Kg 
Iris or La Faytlte

Jolm tF. Sherwood
Having been obliged by ill health to decl|j£ 

business, tenders his unfeigned thanks to the 
nubile for the liberal encouragement.it has 
Song afforded him-Having it also in contem- 
J.I.JL., .„ .«v..i fur the benefit of his health,• WIIK M1IVB »»*••• --- — - - « _

plauon to travel for the benefit 
he tequeatsall those who may have accoum. 
against him to bring them in for settlement, 
and those who are indebted to him to 
forward and make immediate payment.

to him to come

Oct. 16

Hatting.
Style black -,.» «..-«, BA11K C11ICOM. 

and other >
ALSO A. GKNitRAL ASSORTMENT 0V

Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 
penters, and other Tool?. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries, Liquors, &.c. 8cc. fcc.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No, 4 to 
24. all of which will be sold at the lowest pri 
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given.

Easton, Oct. 2 tf_____________

JVetb Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Bsltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE # CUTLERY, 
CLASS & CHINA, 
QUEENS & STONE WARE, 
CUi£ WROUGHT NAILS, 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
SHOT, $c. #c.

Which he otters at reduced prices for CASH, 
or in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
Iriends and the public are invited to give him 
a call. JAMES M, LAMBDIN. 

Oct. 2

The subscriber respectfully begs leave.to 
announce to his friendt and the public gener 
ally, that having take* that we 1 known stand 
opposite the Market bouse, lately occupled by 
John W. Sherwood, whose stock in trade be 
has purcbased-and having also just received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment of 11e 
very best materials, he is prepared to Manufac 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the latest 
fashions. He flatters himself from his strict 
attention to business, his strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness of his pri 
ces! to merit the encouragement of a generous 
public. JAMKSC.PA.UKOr.

Oct. 16 tf , .
N. B. Wanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 15 or 16 years of age, who can be 
well recommended, as apprentices 
above business.

to tlie

Black English silk
Veslings

Do French do ^o 
.Fash'able Valencia do 
Swan's down do 
Merino, Cashmere (J

Waterloo Shawls 
Fancy silk Ilandk'fs 
Plaid merino do 
Plain and fig'dThulleJ

Do superior white, 
black and coloured 
Horse Skin do.

Mens superior Buck 
Skin Sc Beaver do

Do common do do do
Domestic Plaids,

stripes and checks 
' Do Bleached & brown 

shirtings4 IMIII KIH1 llf£ U 1 UU.I« ^ Olfll III.JJ0

Thread Laces «c Edg- J Do do Sheeting 
ings 5 Do Bed Tickings

New styk fancy Rib-1 Sacking Bottoms 
bons * Cotton Yarn

Ribbons, all colours j Wool Hats
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OV

GROCERIES.
n*r\ *»»••> • 'TO WIT:

White 8t green Coffee g Blue and Copperas 
Prime and common! Madeira, Dry Lisbon

brown Sugar. 
Loaf and lump do 
Superior white

vana do 
fiyson and Toung Hy-

tla-

son Teas

& Teneritte Wines 
4th Proof . Cognac

Brandy
P«acb hApplc Brandy 
Holland Gin 
Jamaica Spirit

Imperial and gunpow. r Old Rye Whiskey
der do Common do

Mould 8c dipt Candles \ N. E. Rum arid Holas- 
Spaiish and country j ses 
\ Segars j Blown and Allum Salt 
Chewing Tobacco * A Hum and Salt />etr» 
Scotch Snuff \ Switched and hackled 
Almonds and Raieins t Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig f Powder and Shot 

T4gether with a complete assortment of 
HARDWARE * CUTLERY
qu/fJBjvs' # srojv.fi WARE
GLASS & CHUM
CUT$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms. 
Easton, Nov 6—tf

School Books,*
Jn»/ received and for tale atJhe Gazette Office.

Conversations on Chemistry
Tytler's History
'Grimshaw's United States
Murray's Grammar 

Do. Key 
Do. Exercises 
Do. Sequel . '

Ash's Grammar
Walker's Dictionary •
Morses' Geography
English Reader
American Orator <
Orators Guide
Jess' Arithmetic
American Spelling Book
Pennsylvania do.
New-York do.

Copy-Books, Slates and Pencils, Playing 
Cards, &c. &c.

Boots fir Shoes.
1 JOSEPH) SCULL

Has just returned from Philadelphia with
A VEBT J.ABOK 18SORT.MRHT Or

Ladies Morocco, Valencia and Leather Shoes, 
Misses   do do do 
Children's do do do 
Gentlemens Boots, Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do 
Mens coarse pegged Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do do do 
Also a very handsome assortment of Easton 
make Shoes and Boots, with a variety not 
mentioned. 

Ilk has brought with him a very large stock

Cattle Show.
By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, 
September 2d, 1824.

The Board', considering that the Election 
of Electors of President and Vice-President of 
the United States on Monday the 8th day of 
November next, and the session of some of the 
neighboring County Courts about the same 
period, may very much interfere with the ar 
rangements of the C»ttle Show proposed to be 
exhibited on the 4th and the two following days 
of the same month, andprevent the attendance 
of distant residents and members, have

Resohed, That TH« CATTIS Snow ASD FAIB 
lor the Eastern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Friday.and Saturday the 18th, 19th and 
20th of November next; and that notice be 
given in the public papers that the Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Easton on THJSB 
DATS in the same manner and with the same 
arrangements in all other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAMMOND, CAaiman.
Sept. 4 tf

'.-,  ' ' ' .  '"'%   ' *,
' ' ' ..§,.. -1   .

DISSOLUtlON OF PARTNERSHIP.*'
, The partnership at present existing under 
the firm of CAMPKR fc THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent— They thetefore solicit all 
those indebted to the firm, to come forward 
and make immediate payment, as they ara 
very desirous of winding up the business of 
the firm with the> least possible delay—All 
those having claims against said firm will 
please present them for liquidation on or be 
fore that day—They are now finishing 6 or 8 
new gigs and one first rate Coachee, which 
will be sold low for cash.

CAMPER 8t THOMPSON. 
N. B. All kind of repairs will be done as usu 

al until the end of the year at their shop. 
Oct 30 tf __________________

A well situated Farm and Wood Land
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable1 the 
Justices of lalbot county Court, will be expo 
sed to sale, and sold, that Farm and Plantation 
belonging to James Neall, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook Creek, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
called Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
called Lowe's Rambles, and containing about 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Price, and bounded by the   lands of William 
Hughlett, Mark Delahay and William Ross. 
The improvements upon this land are incon 
siderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due 
cultivation, productive. The situation on the 
waters of the creek and.near Cftoptank River, 
very favorable for fish, oysters and fowl, and 
for conveying the -produce of the fnrm to mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached Io 
the Farm is considerable and much exceeds 
the proportion required for its support. These 
lands are decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
Robert Moore and Nicholas Hammond, to se 
cure the payment of money. They will be 
sold on the PREMISES on THURSDAY the *'5lh 
day «f November next, to the highest bidder 
tor ready money.. The sale to commence at 
the hour of one o'clock. On the ratification 
of the sale and on the payment of the pur 
chase money, a deed will be-executed to the 
purchaser or his Heirs in fee as directed by 
the said decree. A plot of the premises will 
be shown to persons desirous of purchasing 
them.

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
• Easton, Sept. 25 9w

Joseph Chain
^sws^iir
CofTee.Tea, Chee.e, BKhert^ 0f 
bebest quality,

Flour of different q. 
with almos. all kind of nf ," 
nuts, Ilazlenuts, Shell-BarkaA H°

He has-._ —— _.. .....i.c good thine« \n .,,,
lowest price for casl,. the pubuc '? * t]\« 
call and view his assortmentUCMe ' nv"* 
much oblige him. '

Easton, Nov 6

TffE STEAM-BOA?

AtTl

tectedi

—— "™ •— ̂ ^^» <^*»^v -^am ^•SMM^st^SH'M W

Will commence her regular route* ov 
nesdav the 10th of March a. SET*, $ 
M. from Commerce street wharf for An 
lis and Easlon, leaving 'Annapolis it hall 
BtuvE* o'clock, for EBstoii, by way   c 
Haven, and on Thursday, Hie lltli will ; i' 
Easton. by way of Castle Haven, U,e 
hour for Annapolis, and Baltimore 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and co 
leave the above places as follow-

Commerce street wharf, llaltimore on %  
nesduys and Saturdays  and "n

Easton, on Sundays and Thursdays »t« 
o'clock, during the season. '

Passengers wishing to proceed to Phil- 
phia will be put on board the Union Linr . 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco Hiver, and J1 
rive there b HIKE '

Sco 
tommtj 
animal] 
very 
Viar

jsson

thep« 
genera 
animal

, ^ rive there by HIKE o'clock next morn    «tann
""'' '

of the best materials for manufacturing Boots 
and Shoes, which he will endeavour to have 
'made in the very best manner.

All of which he will sell on the very lowest 
terms for CASH.

Easton, Oct 30

Boots < Shoes.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from DrUware and taken a perma 
nent le'ase of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From'his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of hit family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatten himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a cull and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. R. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

Easton, July 24

FORSALB,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
This farm has a good 

••81 DWELLING HOUSE,
_____ i a good Granary and Stables* it 
also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty-of wood—I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is .very fine, this 
farm contains about 2$0 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin- 
the town of Easton. For terms 

apply to the subscriber living near
Easton, Talbot county.

CHARLES P. WILSON.

New Goods.
'"[ *

; «*•;,••;

The subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his customers and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore 
with agood supply of the very best materials 
in his line, which he will manufacture in the 
neatest manner and sell on the lowest terms   
From his long experience and attention to 
business he hopes to merit a continuance ol 
public favour. JOHN WRIGHT.

Oct. 16 •
.

GREEN $ RBAtiBtitf
Are now opening an elegant assortment of
'FALL AND WLWTRR GOODS,

-' ' ' COITSISTIRO IN PAHT Or
Extra Sup. Blue and Black Cloth*, Interme 

diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd 
Drab do. Blue. Black, Mix'd and Striped C»s- 
simere. Scarlet, Green, and Blue Baizes, 
Stripe Linseys, Rose and Point Blankets. 
White, Red, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels. 
Bombazetts, Bomba/eens, Hattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Fayette Vest 
ing, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayette Collars and Stiffners, 
Irish Linen, Long Lkwni, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric fland'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Bordered, En 
rage and La Fayette Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
Curl's, Belts and Centre Buckles—Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insert 
ing and Laces, Marseilles Quills, and Knotted 
Counterpaines, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Chintze and Callicoes, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
their former purchases renders their assort 
ment complete; and will be offered at a small 
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Feather*, Wheat, Rye, Corn* or 
Country make Linseys, in Goods.

They have also a general asiortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of thp beat, 
quality. Cash given for HID$8i / •i^"; 

Oct. 2 w .. ' "' .,•'.

To Farmers.

Terrapins.
The subscriber wishes to purchase from 

brce to four hundred Terrapins tot which the 
highest price will be given. 

Oct 23 - JOSEPH CHAIN. •

CHARLES!). PALMER,
Ab. 41, Lighl-ttretti, Baltimore, 

Respectfully informs the public' he has on 
hand Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well'tmd made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience of persons at a 
distance, has thought proper to affix his 
prices t ,

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing, - - - - - J55 50 

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 6 50 
Do. two horse, gf 50 a H 00 
Do. three horse, 13 00 a 14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left band 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

sold low, one or two for oxen, jg7 00 a 9 00 
Woods'Plough, cast iron for seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1, 4 75 

Do. No. 2. 5 25 ] 
Do. No. 3, 5 75 

\Vheat Fans of the old kind, 18 00 
Cutting Boxes with treddles g8 with 

out, - . .... 5 00 
J) Corn Shelter for g!2, which will shell as 

fast as one person can feed it—Agricultural 
Tools on band at all times, to suit seasons.— 
All repairs done immediately.

N. B. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Tomliiuon, Easton, Md. 

Oct. 2

TO BE RENTED,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at>kthe corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the <own 
of Easton, with the premises and appertenan- 
ces to the same belonging, at present in the 
occupancy of Mr John Tomlinion; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula—A person possessed with a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital and using 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness—the Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair—also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex-. 
cellent water.—Possession may be had of the 
above premises immediately—Whatever re 
pairs are necesiary to be done on any of the 
above buildings will be immediately furnished 
—persons desirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber 

Oct. 9 tf JOHN STEVENS.

LAND8FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles ol 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by iVid 
town; containing 380 acres or thereabouts— 
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good ^state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and.two above 
stairs—All necesiary out buildings 
which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by the Eastern Bay—this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
fail with a good wind—The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of sea- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, aifords

The Maryland will commence her 
from Baltimore to Queenatown andtehejtt 
town on Monday, the 15th day of M 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at 
o'clock every Monday; and Cbestertown 
ry Tuesday at the same hour for Queensto», 
and Baltimore during the season. Hones at 
carriages will be taken on boarti from eitt 
of the above places except Queenstown 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages ( 
other freight will send for them when ibel 
boat arrives, pay freight and take them awiJ

Captain Levi Jones, ut Castle Haven, will 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance! 
 f Passengers to and from Cambridge without! 
expei.ce. CLEMENT V1CKAKS

March 13

SBO Reward.
Ranawny from the subscriber living nearCib-l 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro mini 
named DAN1BL, aged 19 or 20 years, on thtl 
night of the 13th intt. his clothing were wlienl 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, toil 
linen trowsers and tosv linen shirt, fur hit I 
with very email brim, he is a dark mulatto,! 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has i| 
down look when spoken to,. he also took with! 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the hone is 11 
l^ind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane I 
and tail. Any person taking UR said negro or I 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the I 
county glO "nd if vaken tip out of the county I 
and in the State £20, and if out of the stale I 
$30 and all reasonable churges paid if brought! 
home; and if the Horse is taken up hbrougtitl 
home or secured so that I get him aj,-ain, 1 will j 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 1 
state, and if out of the state tea dollars will) 
be paid by the subscriber,-

JAMES WRIGIIT, of E. 
July 17 tf
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great facility in improving and a never failing 
source of manure—the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings—there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber.

; JOHN L. TILGHMAN. 
Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. ? 

' July 31 tf S

New Fall Goods.

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

WILLIAM CLARK,
Respectfully informs his customers and the 

public generally that he has just received
From JPhitadelpftia ami Bnltime're, 

And is now opening an extensive and general
assortment of fresh imported 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
OF AUVDEBORIPTIONS,

embracing almost every article required in
this market, all of which will be ottered at a
amall advance forctsh.

Oct 9

For Bent,
Tbe STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of Washington & Fed 
eral stieets, ..t present occupied by 
Mr. James M. Lambdin—This stand 

is considered .equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Goods Store—Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by IIr. Thomas Meconekin, us a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession the first of January 
next.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Sep. 11 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of vcnditio- 

fu exponas, issued out of the Court of Appeals 
for the Eastern Shore, to me directed, to wit 
two at the suit of Robert Uardcastle, ogaina 
William -A. Leonard, Edward Roberts and F.u 
sebius Leonard and one at the suit of Jacob 
Dyett, use William Dickins'on, surviving part 
nerofBaynardand Dickinson, against William 
A. Leonard, Edward Roberts and F.usebiu 
Leonard, will be sold at public sale at the 
court house door in the town of Kaston, on 
Tuesday the 23d day of November next, be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, r. u. th 
farm on which the said Leonard resides, bein 
part of a tract of land called 'Smith's Clifts 
and part of a tract of land called 'Chesnu 
Bay/ containing 260 acres of land more or less 
also 7 head of horses, 3 head of mules, 2 yoke 
of oxen, 2 carts and 1 wagon and gecr: Seized 
and taken as the property of the said William

Ranaway from the subscriber, living new 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a 'young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about ntneteti 
ears of age, about five feet five inches hifdt, 
ather stout m»de had on when he went RV»J I 
kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colovw, 

with black buttons. It is lupposed he is wi» 
is father. Samuel McDonald, who is »free 

man, who it is said lives in Caroline connty.'-- 
Whoever will take up the said runaway am 
leliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
hirty dollars, and if taken up out ol ibis «tate, ] 
ifty dollars reward.

LEVIN BIRCKHEAD. 
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

• June 12 • 5

J. Shinn's Panacea.
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position of SIVAIM'S celebrated Panacea, na! 
now a supply on hand for sale; he has reduced 
the price from g3 50 to £250, or by the do-. 
zen g24.

AH charitable institutions IB the U. Staie» 
and the poor will be supplied gratis.

If the citizens of the principal towns, wu' 
appoint an agent to order and distribute ui» 
medicine to the poor, U will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated for the cureoi 
the following diseases, "scrofula or king s evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long siand.nR 
rheumatic aflections, cutaneous diseases, »nu 
swelling, and diseases of the bones, and »» 
c»»es generally of an ulcerous^.»cter, and
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Itespectfully informs bis friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he lias removed his «hop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite thtf flank, and 
next door to the Easton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that,he has now in his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ of Mr. 
Reardoli, as also some excellent workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style and with punctuality and despatch. 

N. B. D. M. 8. has made arrangementn in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means

A. Leonard, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writs of venditioni expo- 
nas and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

Oct 30 4w E. N HAMBLKTON, Shff.

LJMD FOR SALS.
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason* 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas DigginV 
who will shew the premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase—A payment of a small part 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
the balance in seven annual instalments.

G. TUHBUTT. 
Aug. 14 tf

gainst Joseph Anthony 
wife and others, heirs c

lie will,receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive from Europe. 

Sept. 18 tf-

FOR SALE,
A dark mulatto GIltL, about 14 years of 

age, who has been bred up in the house to 
mind children from an early age, and has 
been accustomed to the duties of the house— 
•he is, and haa always b^en, remarkably healthy 
ajnd active—Krquife at thin office.

Oct 16 tf

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
Sitting as a Court of Equity.

OCTOBER T»RM, 18^4. 
Ordered by the court that the sale of the 

lands made to James Sangston, of Caroline 
county, by Thomas Pearson, Trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of Joseph Anthony, de 
ceased, in the cause of Matthew Driver, a- 

. Thomas Pearson and 
of the said Joseph An 

thony, deceased, and reported by the said 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn on or before 
the first Monday in March, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty five; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive week* in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
county, before the first day of February in the 
year last aforesaid.

The report o» the Trosteee, states the a 
mount of sales to be 81231 00.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
J AM ESB. ROBINS, 
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON: 

True copy/
Test, Jo.Ri«uw»ioir,CUk. 

OetSO 3w

chronic diseases, generally arising in 
ted constitutions, but more especially IT 
syphili*, or aflections arismg therefrom; uwr. 
in the larynx, Wdes, fcc. And that dwadJJ 
disease occasioned by a long and excessive*' 
of m%rcu/y, &c. U is also useful in due**" 
of the liver.'' __ 

. . CERTIFICATES.
I hive within the last two years bad an op 

portunity'of seeing aevcwl cases ot ver) 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted pre" 
ously the regular modes of "eatment.^wer 
healed by the use of Mr. SwuinA ?«"»<*»> «d

do believe, from what 1 have »eelV"\ . 
will prove an Important remedy in scrofulous 
enerial and mercurial diseases. n 

N. CHAPMAN, M.D.
Profwsor of the Institutes and practice °» 

physic in the University of Penll8y' f1""« ll. 1! m
1 have employed the Panacea ol Mr. »*» 

n numerous instances, within the last «'" 
years and have always found it extremely e^ 
cucious, especially in secondary aypp"'? . 
mercurial diseases. I have no hesitation 
pronouncing it a medicine of iinerti**» 
value. W.GIBSON, M.".

Professor of Surgery in the University » 
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1823.
N. B. For sale at Smith & PeM""*]* 

corner of Third and .Market streets, 
phia.

Jan Italy-
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be in contact with the shoe. If there be 
one part of shoeing more important 
the rest, it is this removal of the horn be- 

tbe bars and crust. Wh^n this

°f °Id h°U9e?' hme> minl LfrWn Ponds ' ri?er?' 
"" " 8Ca' iheW8' tUrf8' 88he'' '

is | that grow in gardens/ffelis, pond*, livers,
the horse will always be*rVfce from ; the sea, &c. refuse hay, tuves of trees, 

corn?, whatever be the form of tbe shoe.! moss, rotten wood; and various other arti-F --   -         .-.,. u.wo«, .....^.. nuuu, auu rjiriuuo UUIVf urii'

JHesides this, the heels of the shoe should ! cles, by being collected together in a coin
be made, to rest on the junction of the bar; post would m»ke excellent manure. Many i .weight it waV equally 'n'atVaT'toYxpec't"

tbe constitutional order of 
Roscia would acquire considerable 
at Madrid, tjad the Russian Ambas 

sador, Pozzi DI BOROO, was not slow in 
repairing from Paris to tbe Spanish capital 
to congratulate the King on his restoration 
to absolute power: Harjrg acquired this

DISEASES OP DQMESTIC ANIMALS
ASD THIIR CORK.

&owrin£.  A scouring or purging, is a 
common disease among all our domestic 

als; and iu some, it is dangerous, and 
difficult to cure. Under the article 

frfc«<»» 1 have noticed the disease as it 
affects horses: but in catfle, this complaint 
js sometimes. very serious, and fanners often 
guiiaiaa considerable loss by it. When 
the purging has continued long, it produces 
general weakness and logs of flesh. The 
animal becomes hide-bound, and has a rough 
staring coat. The dung is thiu and slimy, 
and in bad cases, air bubbles arise on its 
surface. The disease appears to arise from 
the animal being overheated in driving, and 
particularly by being suddenly cooled when 
io this state; and by want of sufficient 
nourishment, especially in mjlch cows. 
Taking the animal in, is the hrst step to 
wards a cure. The diet should be nutri- 
tire, consisting of oatmeal or wheat flour 
gruel, good hay, oat*, 8tc. As there appears 
to be an acrid kind of biie formed, which 
probably is the principal cause of the dis 
ease and depends on a morbid action of the 
Ji»er, it will be proper to gire, for two or 
three mornings successively, a dose,nf some 
mild mercurial with a little rhubarb and 
castor oil. During this time, wheat flour 
eruel should be given several times a day.
?L ....... __ L-__ __. _SJ _f I __ »L _ -

with' the crust. If a shoe does not leave 
ample space for a picker to be passed under 
it, either the shoe or the sole should be 
made more concave. When the sole appears 
in flakes and thick* in substance, it will be 
better to make the sole sufficiently hollow 
to admit of the application of a flat shoe, as 
it will rest only in that case on the crust. 
But when the sole will not allow of being 
thus pared, the shoe must then be made suf 
ficiently concave on the surface next the 
foot, that the picker muy be passed easily 
under it. But even in flat or convex feet, 
the born is generally sufficiently strong, to 
wards the heels to allow of being pared 
moderately and made concave. In shoeing; 
the bind fool it will be sufficient to pare off 
the horn from the sole, and make an even 
surface for the shoe, which may always be 
Hat on both curfaces; as no inconvenience 
would arise if it happen to bear a little on 
the sole. It is usual to turn irp.one or both 
heels of the hind shoe to present slipping. 
This should not be done unless the horse is 
worked in situations which render it neces 
sary; and then the outer heel only should 
be turned up, and the inner heel made thick 
er than the toe and quarter, so that both 
heels may be equal. It is.needle's to des 
cribe here the various kinds of shoes, that 
have at different times, and by different 
authors, been recommended. The feet of 
horses are often variously deformed, either 
by bad management or, accidentally, and 
no one form of shoeing or mode of paring 
the fbot can be applied indiscriminately. 
The reader who wishes for a more particu

of those articles may be collected with but 
little difficulty, and compost heaps of no 
small dimensions might be made by most 
of the -farmers on our Peninsula, which 
Would very soon reward them richly tor 
their toil, care and expense in collecting the 
materials.

An attention to these consideration?, we 
are persuaded, would be of no little ad 
vantage to many farmers within the com 
pass of the general circulation of our paper 
and if they should profit by our Migrations, 
we shall feel ourselves amply rewarded for 
our trouble in making them.

FOREIGN.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 12. 

Another arrival at New-York, furnishes 
European news of a recent date, and ex 
tracts from the Paris and other foreign 
Journals will be found below,

FRANCE,
We have now for tbe first time since the 

accession of the new king* intelligence in 
dicative of the policy to be pursued by 
Charles the !0th of France.--He has adop-
.ij «   ...  »_ i    : i r_  »- _ _ i

that Alexander would endeavour to obtain 
what bad been long looked for by .Russia, 
and amongst all the probabilities that now 
suggest themselves1, we thiok it probable 
that a Russian fleet has arrived at Majorca, 
not with twenty-fpur thousand men, but 
with just a sufficient number to garrison the 
Island in the name of the magnanimous 
Alexander. This object may not, bo.vever, 
be avowed in the first instance, it might 
excite some displeasure or remon«traoce on 
the part of England therefore it may be 
slated, that the Russian Emperor merely 
requested the accommodation of a port out 
of the ice during the winter, and that his 
navy would return home with the genial 
breath of Spring. There is yet another 
view ol this affair Is the appearance of this 
Russian naval and military force in the Med 
iterranean iqtended to bear in any way on 
the Greek war? It is intended to awe tbe 
Turks where they are most vulnerable and 
thus frighten them into.* speedy surrender 
of Moldavia and Wallacia Or it ia for 
the purpose of awing both parties, and of 
thus securing to herself tbe puwer of media 
tion and of becoming sole arbitress of all 
the points at issue? The winding up of

The acrid bile having been got rid of by these 
means, a few doses of astringent medicine 
will probably put a stop to the disorder. 
When the scouring has ceased, the animal 
should be brought gradually to her former 
habits, taking particular care that she is 
not exposed to rain or cold winds, or put 
into wet pasture. It should have been ob 
served, indeed, tbat as the disease is often, 
caused by checked perspiration, proper 
means should be adopted fur re-establish 
ing that salutary excretion or discharge.

Shoeing.—In shoeing a strong well-form 
ed foot there is no great difficulty; but in 
feet of a different description, considerable 
care and skill are often required both in tbe 
preparation of the'foot, and in the applica 
tion of tfce shoe. The bottom oi a well 
formed foot is in a small degree hollow; that 
i§, the crust is rather higher than the sole, 

' the frog large and solid, the bars open and 
distinct: The only preparation necessary 
in such a foot is, to make the bottom of the 
crust level by means of a rasp, to scrape off 
any loose horn there may be iu the sole, 
and to leave tbe frog'and bars untouched. 
Tbe toe of the shoe should be about an inch 
wide, and half an inctt thick-, the heel a 
little narrower and thinner* That surface 
of tbe shoe which bears on tbe ground, 
should be perfectly flat; that next the foot, 
particularly towards the toe, should be a 
little hollowed; for even in good feet, the 
sole towards the toe is often as high as the 
crust, and consequently would be pressed 
npon by the shoe, were its sni face made flat 
The toe of the shoe, being tbe part that 
wears most should be formed of steel. The 
nails should be placed as near the toe as i« 
consistent with the security of tbe shoe, that 
there may be as little restraint as possible 
 poo the motion of the heels', and quarters 
of the hoof. When tbe bottom of a horse's 
foot is flat or convex, instead of bting rath 
er hollow, it is at the same time much 
thinner, and less capable of bearing pres-

lar account of this subject is referred to Mr.
Coleman's splendid work on the Structure, 
Economy, aud Diseases of the Horse's 
foot.

From the Delaware Gazelle. 
EXTENSIVE TILLAGE.

The large extent of Land which the 
farmers in the lower part of our state; and 
throughout this Peninsula, generally, are in 
the habit of putting under culture, is a sub 
ject of frequent remark; and there are but 
few who speak of it, but admit that it ia   
practice very detrimental to their interest, 
ipdividually, and very pernicious to the 
general interests of the community.

We were forcibly struck a few days 
since with a remark of an English writer 
upon the subject of tHIage that the farmers 
of that country were in the habit of cultivat 
ing too much land, for their own benefit 
or tnat of the country. If the remark is 
just in reference to that country, what must 
it be in regard to (hi?1 , and particularly our 
own district? It is almost impossible to 
imagine to what extent land may be improv. 
ed by good culture, and a proper attention 
to the application.of manure, and the ad 
vantages which would result to the owners 
of it, by a due regard to these considera 
tions; and we should imagine that the ad 
vantages are so obvious that no considera 
tion could induce the owners of soil to per 
sist in the practice which prevails of annu 
ally tilling a large quantity of land with 
out paying any, or scarce any attention to 
the impoverishment of it, by such a course. 

'I be cost of labour consequent upon the 
tillage of an acre of poor landj and of se 
curing the product of it, is but little less 
than those of an acre of tkat which will 
yield iotomparably mote; It is true that it 
is difficult to enrich land that is very much 
impoverished; but if it is difficult, il is not 
impossible; and is well worth the labour 
that it would cost A man placed upon a

sure: The shoe for tucb a foot should be 
wider, and more concave, on its inner sur 

face than otherwise. The crust of flat or 
convex feet is usually weak; therefore, 
great care is required in nailing on the shoe; 
and (his will appear the more necessary, 
when it is cogsidered how much pain the 
animal must suffer, and what severe lame 
ness may ensue, should he happen to lose a 
shoe dui ing a journey. Hordes that have 
lone and oblique pasterns, with weak low 
hcell, require a shoe rather thicker at the 
bed than that just described; and when the 
pasterns are short and rather upright, and 
the crust of the heels deep and strong, a 
thin heeled shoe is proper: Such heel* gen 
erally require to be lowered with the rasp 
or drawing, knife before the shoe is put on. 
Mr. Coleman observe*, there are two cir 
cumstances necessary to be attended to in 
shoeing, vii. to cut the hoof, and apply the 
ihoe. Before the hoof is protected by iron, 
Some par}* require to be removed and others 
Pfeservedj This is even of more importance 
than the form of Ihe.nhoe. But many have 
attended chiefly to the form of the shoe, a«d 
not to its application, or to the hoof; and 
this error has done mtfre mischief, and made 
more enemies to tbe Veterinary College, 
than aJI tbe prejudices and. calumnies of 
grooms and farriers. Tbe first tuipg, he 
says.lo be attended to,U to take awaj a 
portion of the sole between the whole length 
of the bars and crust with a drawing knile; 
tur tbe heels of tbe iole cannot.receive 
pressure without corn*. To avoid tbil, tie 

  iota should be made concave, so as not to

| farm where tbe land ia poor, if he permits it 
to remain so, dt ug* out a miserable existence. 
He is constantly toiling and striving toad* 
vance himself in the world, while for his 
efforts be receives but a poor pittance as the 
reward of his exertione; and in looking 
forward he Las but a poor prospect of im 
proving his condition. But if he turns bis 
attention to the improvement of his pro 
perty by securing his manure, taking care 
to collect together such articles as may 
tend to. increase bis stock of it, and apply 
ing it to a proper portion of bis land at 
time, and by giving rest to the remainder 
of it, which will improve, in a measure, tbe 
condition of it also; he may in the course of 
a few years, see that land which almost 
pained his eyes to look upon, cloathed with 
luxuriant verdure, and the prospects around 
him, would be smiling and agreeable.

There are in the immediate neighbour- 
bond of very poor land in mnoy places on 
this Peninsula, large masses ol matter, 
which might, without doubt, by proper at
tention, be turned into good manure; and if 
a portion of the labor which ia expended to 
but little advantage in tbe cultivation of 
large tracts ofrpoor land, were applied to 
the collection of this matter: it would 
turn to much better immediate advantage, 
in a pecuniary point of view: and would, 
we think, be productive of no little benefit 
in the preservation of health. ' 
. The substances which mike good manure 
ore much more numerous than many seem 
to suppose. Putrified flesh, bones, fish, 
urine of all animal^, brine, dung of all kinds, 
scrapings of door yards and street?, ruujmh

ted a measure to be praised for its wisdom, 
which must ensure him a very general pop 
ularity, and particularly with those who 
wield the most powerful engine in tbe world 
 TUB PBESS! Charles has repealed the 
Ordinance of Censorship, and restored the 
Press to its wonted spirit and vigor. This 
one act is worth a thousand promises to 
preserve his character, and should his views 
be really liberal, should he hare in truth 
resolved to govern by an enlightened poli 
cy, tbe existence of the Censorship was, for 
him, a favourable circumstance, as it has 
enabled him to give eclat to the commence 
ment of his reign, by an act peculiarly fit 
ted to obtain for him the favor of the peo 
ple, But what does this measure say for 
the administration of hi* deceased brother? 
what dues it say for M. YiLt-ELE^nd M. de 
CHA.TBAUBHI»ND? That the latter has a 
triumph off the occasion is beyond a ques 
tion he not only exposed tbe impolicy 
of the censorship, but endeavored to prove, 
and with some success, that ^originated in 
corruption, and bespoke the violent passions 
of its author. It is now repeated repealed 
by tbe King whilst M. VILLELK is still 
Minister, and almost before the ink .is diy 
with which M. de Chateaubriand denounced 
it to Prance aud the world, as an atrocious 
act of a corrupt and incapable favorite. Can 
IU. Villele remain in place after this royal 
rebuke? Can he hold his place thus bum 
bled before his antagonist? Will he plead 
guilty to tbe indictment and retire into 
private life, to be succeeded by his prose 
cutor? Or, will he continue in place and 
once more receive M   de Chateaubriand as 
a colleague? We see that an overture had 
been made by the King to the latter, which 
he is said to have rejected, but of the exact 
nature of the proposition the Paris papers 
do not inform us, and before any thing like 
a correct opinion can be formed respecting 
the probable policy of the new reign; it will 
be necessary to know of what materials the 
cabinet is composed. For tbe present 
Charles appears to be courting popularity, 
but this is ever the first object of every new 
Sovereign.

SPAIN AND RUSSIA. There is an 
account of a Russian fleet having arrived at 
Majorca with twenty four thousand troops 
on board. The arrival of the fleet at the 
place designated is most likely true, but we 
are inclined to doubi the amount of military 
foice said tp be on boaid. It would take a 
large fleet either of ships of war or of trans 
ports to carry twenty four thouiand men, 
larger perhaps than Russia, tinder existing 
circumstances, Could well put to sea.  
But the chief points is the object of the Ex 
pedition! to what end is it declined r Is 
it to strengthen the absolute power of Fer 
dinand in Spain, or either directly or indi 
rectly to assist him in an attack upon Mex 
ico and South America? 'It is quite prob 
able that Ferdinand requires Russian sup 
port at home; bii kingdom, notwithstanding 
the presence of A strong Frehch army, is 
distracted at every point, and the constitu 
tionalists are evidently wotchiug for a favor 
able opportunity to recover their rights, 
therefore a body ol Russians might be 
thought desirable by his absolute Majesty. 
That the object is not the America's we 
may believe, as Alexander cahoot have for 
gotten the Message of President Monroe, 6 - . . . ^ . .. .»* ,_. j

this matter will be looked for with some
curiosity.

GREECE.^, . r
The intelligence from Greece continues 

to be favourable, and if left to deal with the 
Turks alone there can be but little doubt of 
their ultimate success. Their naval oper 
ations cover them with glory. It is lamen 
table that heroism &o exalted should suffer 
in a contest with barbarians. 

IRELAND.
We publish to day a sketch, of the state 

of church property in Ireland, which shews 
how much a people suffer by a union or 
"church and state" The church lands of 
Ireland would more than deltay all the ex 
penses of a reasonable government, and
give to a 
support

numerous clergy a respectable

and he is no doubt aware tBat England 
would, if necessary, act in the spirit of that 
message. But there is yet another object, 
and one to which we more than once allu 
ded during the late war in tbe Peninsula. 
We mean the desire of Russia to obtaift 
a port in the Mediterranean. Putting aside 
tvery other consideration we held it, upon 
this ground alone, to-be bad policy on 
pai

NORFOLK, Nov. 11,1824. 
LATE NEWS FROM THE PfRATKS. 

By the schooner Princess Anne, Captain 
Banks, which arrived here yesterday, in 9 
days from Havsnna, we have a confirmation 
of the report published in yesterday's Bea 
con, of (be capture of a piratical schoonur 
by tbe U. S. schooner P«ip»ise, Lieut. 
Comd't. Skinner. Capt. Banks Kates, 
that tbe capture was made on the 25rh ult. 
and tbe pirates succeeded in escaping to 
the shore, but he is not in possession of any 
further pnrticulars.

Capt. Banks further informs, tbat several 
piracies had recently been committed on 
the Coast of Cuba, among which wat the 
brig Laura Ann, of New York, from Mon- 
tevido, with a cargo of jerked beef, captur 
ed on tbe 21st ult. off Port Escondido. 
Alter hanging the Captain and tbe two 
mate?, and murdering the remainder of the 
crew (except one man who concealed him 
self below,) they set fire to the .vessel. The 
unhappy man who saved himself from per 
sonal violence, left the vessel while en 
veloped in flumes and swim to the shore. 
About the same time those monsters cap 
tured a brig, said to be the Morning Star, 
of New Yoik, and a schooner, name not 
ascertained, and murdered the crew: A 
bug reported to be the Swiflture of New 
Yotk, bound to Havana, had also fallen 
into the hands of the pirates, she was cap 
tured by them off Point Yeacos. These pi 
racies are said to have been committed by 
open boats, carrying sixteen men, with 
small arm*. 'Ilie Columbian schooner La 
Rulma, fell in with four of these freeboot 
ers to the windward of Point Yeacos, two 
of them escaped in the chase. The other 
two ran into a Bay in vhoal water, whither 
they were pursued by the boats ol LaZulma 
and captured one of tbetn sunk, 15 of 
the pirates were ascertained to have been 
killed. La Zulma lost 5 of, her men iu 
Ibis encounter.

A French ship from Bordeaux bound to 
Havana, had been captured by a Coluov- 
bian fthooner, under the suspicion of bav* 
ing Spanish property on board;

Capt. Banks understood at Havana, that 
part of a quarter deck of a vessel supposed 
to be that of the late U. 8. schooner Wild 
Cat bad been discovered drilling down the 
Florida coast. This vessel, temporarily 
under the command of Lieut. Booth, (Lt. 
Com, Legare having been left sick at the 
port) sailed from Havana 1st of Se,pt. with 
 tores for Key West* since which, nothing 
had been heard of her. "^fvfei ? ? 4f 

Extract of a letter dated -
HAVANA, OCT. 30, 1824. 

11 1 am sorry to say that the pirates have 
again appeared on this side of Cuba. The 
Laura Ann, of New-York, last from Mofl- 
tevido, with jerked beef, has been taken, 
and all hands excrpt one, HUNG tbe ves 
sel burnt between this and M stanzas; the

,. .:,. ., FRANCE. ' ;£:•••»'.,£
The following extract of a Paris teftei$ 

dated September the ,18th purports to give 
a correct account of the 
LAST MOMENTS OF LOUIS iyiU

**There is reason to distrust most of'(ha 
accounts published hjr the journals of the- 
last moments of Louis XVtlfrmany of 
then are false; others are disfigured. The 
following details are strictly true:   they 
were given to us by tin attentive and dis 
passionate witness, who observed for histo 
ry. \Ve shall report, as 1 little cU possible of 
what has bern said by a number of chan 
nels official, and unofficial, and endeavour 
to say only what is generally unknown.

It is true that tbe King during bis long 
aeony, and the days which preceded it ob 
served extraordinary firmness, resignation, 
and greatness Of soul. This is the more 
remarkable, an for several years past^ being* 
a victim to most cruel sufferings, his tem 
per has been soured, and he had frequent 
fits of impatience; and it might hare been 
imagined that this disposition would have 
Oecomc more evident as the pains increased. 

The disorder was horrible! the legs were 
a mass of corruption) He had on his feet 
enormous excrescences like sponges. All 
the pains were in the belly and stomach. 
For above two month*; he had not been able 
to holdup his head, it fell on his ores tt. 
The.upper part of his loins were nearly 
paralysed; the vetrebal muscles were wholly 
relaxed: up to the moment when these 
new evils attacked him, his stomach had 
very well digested a great number of ali 
ments, but tbat organ ceased its functions 
as soon as tut upper part of tbe body 
doubled upon itself. M. Portal, his Ma 
jesty's first physician, ( aid according to his" 
usual form of speech, 'if the King could re 
solve to eat lying down, and to live lyinc 
down, he woyW still reign a longtime. 
"How could you have me to reign in bed?" 

The King had not wished to see the 
children of trance, whatever ihe Journals 
may say; it was against bis will that they 
were brought to him. After they were gone 
he said, 'Why did you bring those children 
tome? .If they were 15 years of age, the 
sight of their old uncle dying would re 
main impressed on their memory; but at 
their age my sight will only make disagree 
able impressions without any advantttgd ft 
the.ro, for they will forget this last inter 
view; it was not worth while to make the 
children cry,**

Monsieur dame frequently to the King's 
bedside. 'The day before bis death, the

Holy 
expect that if the invaders tnteteded   sums must be taken, more e

yet ndopt«d by our government.'

King said to him "Judgment will HOOD be 
passed on my rtign; but whatever may be 
the opinion that sliall prevail, 1 assure you, 
brother, (bat every thing I have done has 
been the result of longilelibeiation. I may 
have been mistaken, but 1 have l not been 
tbe sport the slate of events; every thing 
has been conducted, and argued by me.'*

Tbe Duchess of Angoulumr never came 
into the King's chamber but us tears. "If 
you knew," said he 'ithat I h«ve sijtr.Ted 
lor the last thiee year*, juu v>oa.a not 
weep: you would rejoice.'

'Profound affliction prevailed in the Thui- 
leries. Tbe sonants, who b&d so oftsa 
felt tbe effects of their master's impatience, 
sobbed aloud. Tbe chisf officers of the 
palace) the priest) did not quit tbe bed of 
the dying Monarch} iu the night of the ' 
15th, Count d'Artoii remained id ao adjoin 
ing room, aud they went neveral liints to 
announce to iiira tbe death of his brother 
before it had taken place. At length, at 
three minutes past tour in the morning of 
the I6ih, M. Portal visited tbe patient, 
and declared that ajl was over; rUu, and 
tell his Majesty,' »aid the High Chamber 
lain* Prince Talleyrand. At this informa 
tion, the new.Kiog rushed into the cham 
ber, where his predecessor had just breath 
ed his last!

, The witness, who has related to us all 
these fact'-) said *> us, I have seep many 
court tears they would not deceive me, 
but those which Charles shed were sincere 
He also laid hirawlf down on the bed at 
tbe deceased) exclaiming, 'and 1 too, am so 
old?' Alter this burst of sorrow, tbe 
Prince, composing himself a little, laid to 
the Chamberlain, 'What ji to be, don*?' 
'Sire,' said Talleyrand, ( I"am here to attypd 
to these things; you have need of repot*  
retire.' 'And jou too > want rest retire.' 
Retire) I conjure you, Sire!' Tbe King 

took the hand of bi« brother, kissed it, ami 
withdrew, '. -. .<. < .. .

The attendants had despaired »f pre 
serving the King's body from total dissolu 
tion. It is hoped, by certain chemical pro 
cesses, which-will jo the end change the 
color, to presen eat least tbe masse*.

Those who saw him the day before yes 
terday exposed -to the vieV of the people, 
were surprised to find him so'.reduced; ho 
was covered up to the breast only with a 
white cloth, which perfectly shvwed tkie i 
contour of the body. As he died with bis >v 
mouth open, a bandeau was passed under ' 
the chin to keep It closed. The face*ae 
yellow aud the hands white as alabaMcr.

The correctnessoflhe above particulars 
may be depended upon^ there inuy'be sum*" '.» 
variations iu the very word.- ut like phrases 
attributed to the King, but thevsentcia«>act 
and that is the essential point."

The Blafk Fever has appeared in Not- _ 
Unguatn, Efig, *a4 (* attributed to Egyptian $ 
 Cotton, :  !   ^

  raniil
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From ;he Vermont Aurora. 
fiMfislka/ View of the United Stalek. 
The following is a brief statistical view 

of the Uoited State*. Being somewhat 
Interested IB matters of this description, 
and having devoted much time to tbe sab-1 
ject, I present it you lor publication.

A view of the present resources and con 
dition of the United States is here present 
ed, which most be interesting to every per- 
»ou, on account of tbe unprecedented accu 
mulation of her wealth and population.  
The American Government exercises  do 
minion over a country more extensive and 
one tbat will support more inhabitants than 

*any other nation upon earth.
Tbe sun is fovr hours ia its prssage from 

the time it firat shines upon the eastern 
shores of Maine until it strikes oar waters 
oo the Pacific: It ia about four months in 
parsing through the latitude* of tbe United 
States, in her northern and southern de 
clination, embracing six varieties of cli 
mates. The Uoited States contain twelve 
hundred million acres of land, of which we 
may calculate that one fifteenth part of it i* 
cultivated. Estimating then the improved 
land at ten dollars per acre, reckoning it at 
eighty million acres, it amounts to eight 
hundred million dollars; and tbe unimproved 
land at three dollars per acre, will amount 
to the sum of three thousand three hun 
dred and sixty million dollars, which make*. 
in the whole, for the landed wealth, four 
thousand one hundred and sixty million 
dollars.' The live stork, consisting of cat 
tle, horses, sbeep and bogs, will, calculating 
the cattle at one hundred and twenty mil 
lion dollars, the horses at one hundred mil 
lion, and the sheep and hogs at eighty mil 
lion more, produce an aggregate of three

 -,--  . ffceidttV 
are excellent; but the piloting of the frigate 
through the breakers and shoals at midnight
 the wrecking of tbe Ariel the fierce 
«ea-fighrs, aad above all, perhaps, the la-t 
hours of the gun-captain and cocitswaine, 
Long Tom, and the death of the Sailing 
Master, Boltbrope are given with a truth 
and force, and generate such a breathless 
interest tbat De Foe himself is, in some 
ret.pe.cts, (brown at a dis-tance by our author. 
Yet nothing is overwrought. Instead of 
obvious straining:, an air of rough freedom
 sometimes approaching, but never, we 
think, amounting to coarseness is thrown 
over the whole; but under all this apparent 
ease, a responsibility wmay be traced so 
deep, as if tbe honor of an infant republic, 
ia her first struggle with the gigantic and 
confident power of Old Empire, depended 
on t.e exertions of every individual. The 
bravery and skill of England, however ate 
not under-rated; and superiority in the 
Americans is ascribed to fortune, and their 
sense in the cause in which they are engaged. 
The characters, generally speaking, are 
admirably brought out. Those of Long 
T im and Buithrope are unrivaled. Barnata- 
ble in his attachment to the Ariel and her 
crew in particular, is also excellent; and iu 
Griffiths, and perhaps still more in tbe «ys- 
terous Pilot, Paul Junes the author displays 
great skill and power. There IP, indeed, 
genuine talent throughout; and although a 
fastidious taste may find some things to 
carp at, the reader who cannot relish these 
volumes is either the slave of authority, or 
wants the qualities which enable otheiato 
appreciate what, under the impulse of geni 
us, is perceived by an unsophisticated bead

bundled million dollars; two million of 
buildings, make, at four hundred dollars
 each, eight hundred million dollars.   The 
whole ol the exports of the Uoited State", 
are 74.000,000  of the imports 77,000.000
 tonnage, in foreign and coasting trade, 
1 400,000 tons. The commerce of the 
United 8 late*, is extended over tbe whole 
world; from the barren coasts of Labrador, 
to New Holland, tbe South Sea Islands, 
China, India, the continents of Africa and 
Europe  from the North West region ot 
America to the isles in the Pacific, Cape 
Horn and the West Indies.

Tbe capital invfs'ed in banks, insuran 
ces, government stock, manufactures, road?, 
canal*, and loan;, exceed eight hundred 
millions of dollars; that invested in foreign 
and domestic trade, five hundred millions, 
which with the former eight hundred mil 
lions, together with slaved, furniture and 
implements of husbandry, will equal the
 urn of two hundred millions.

The produce of agriculture, manufac 
tures, commerce, professional business, la 
bor, and revenue, makes five hundred mil 
lions, and the whole amount of national 
wealth, eight thousand seveu hundred and 
sixty millions of. dollar*.!!

Tbe population of the Uoited States \» 
How twelve millions, which with the rate of 
increase for the past, will double in 23

and poured out from an open, manly, and 
generous heart. ticobman.  

From the Jfativnal Intelligencer.
MARRIAGE.

I have often remarked tbe eagerness of 
all classes of the people to read or bear the

right here, Tor who cool J have performed tbe 
ceremony were I absent?' and seated himself 
in a large easy chair. 'My worship,' said a 
justice of tbe peace, 'could tie the knot as 
light as your reverence.' A merchant follow- 
ed, with bills of rich silk and every variety of 
elegant patterns for wedding dresses tbe 
maotua maker &. tailor close upon bis heel*. 
'They most certainly have bureaus, and 
probably a cradle,' said a cabinet maker, a* 
he passed along. 'And chairs and settee,' 
said the chair maker. At that instant a 
doctor appeared: Hymen declared he could 
not conceive how a disciple of Esculapius 
could be considered as belonging lo his 
train. It is* source of my most profitable 
employment,' gravely answered the doctor. 
'Then I have,a right, loo,1 exclaimed a 
nurse rushing forward, her left arm bearing 
a pie re ot diaper.  \ shout was now raised 
by tbe shoemaker, the poulterer, the victu 
aller, the schoolmaster, and the L>>rd knows 
who; among the rest, a printer popped his 
nose in at the door allured by the deligln- 
fnl savory smell of the terrapin and oyster 
soup 'it is part of my business to publish 
the marriages,' said he. 'Let them in  
let ihem in,'s.ud Hymen, Tor it is impossi 
ble to tell who is not interested, directly or 
indirectly. Bid them all welcome to tbe 
feast;' and I awoke.

(Jo full consideration, I see that there if 
abundant reason for the interest every body 
takes in a wedding, and I hear it whimpered 
by those who understand tiie signs of the 
times, there will be more weddings the 
present year and the year to come, than 
there has been fur many >ears past.

The Editor of the New York E enlng 
Post relates an incident by winch a man 
may become an involuntary pick-pof ke',

a sum of money, amounting, 11 we |«arn, to 
nearly ten thousand dultart. > £

This discovery was »oon made Known*, 
and the gentleman^ in whose employment 
he had been for so inuny years, instituted 
a suit sgainut the administrator* for this 
sum of money so found, upon the plea that 
it must have been purloined from him, by 
the°deceascd, during the time of bit ser-

jSasrton Gazette.
EJtSTOff,
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years. In 1843 the. population will be twen 
ty million):. In 1866, thirty six millions. 
In 1890, seventy two millions.   There is 
now to every hundred acres Of land, one 
person; and when the population amounts 
to seventy »wo million", there will be two 
soul* to ere; y hundred, which will be in 
the whole just eqaal lo the present popula 
tion of Massachusetts."

[li has been said an acre of ground will 
furaikb food for one person.]]

THE PILOT.
The following; very handsome notice of 

Mr. Coopers last novel, the Pilot, we copy 
from the last number received, of the Ed-

accounts of marriages. 'So! John has 
taken to himself a wife,' cries one. 'Ab, 
there has been a wedding,' cries another. 
'Lack-a-day,' exclaims an old lady, 'So, 
Betty has got a husband at last;' and each 
is anxious to know all tbe particulars who 
married them who was there how tbe 
bride was dressed, and so on. On such 
occasions, I have particularly noticed that 
the men seem to sympathize chiefly with 
the bride-groom, from the cause probubl) 
(hat each has been, or expects to be, in the 
same delicate and interesting situation of 
the person* for whom their sympathies are 
excited. Tbe reason is not difficult to 
explain. There is no circumstance in life 
half so interesting as tbat of entering into 
the holy bond of wedlock. A choice is 
made of a companion lor life, for good or 
evil, for prosperity or adversity, for weal or 
<*o, or in the good old set terms of the cere- 
jnonial, "for better or for worse." Tbeu, 
too, the new clothes, the solemn ceremony, 
the wedding banquet, and the nameless de 
lights appertaining thereto, render this pe 
riod of life far more interesting than any 
other. Looking forward too through the 
kaleidescope of Hope, it presents to tbe 
young imagination an infinite variety of 
splendid and beautiful imagery, which 
charms like illusions of the Persian Genii in 
tbe fairy Tales. Tbe young man bopea hi* 
turn may come, and 1 dare not sketch the 
picture his fancy draws. The girl, from 
budding fittter. through blushing twenty up 
to ripened womanhood, feels, as she hears 
the account of a wedding, a soft thrill vi 
brating like the treble chord of a piano, 
through every nerve of her susceptible

inburgh Scotsman, 
liberal.

It is as just aa it is

while at the same time, and by the same 
act, he picks tbe pocket of another man. 
We give the anecdote in hit own wotds:

"The following curious occunence hap 
pened a few days ago in this city. A gen 
tleman from tbe country stopped at a bar 
ber's shop to hav> his hair cut mid to be 
shaved. Having taken off his coat, he laid 
it on the chair. Immediately after, another 
gentleman also from the country, entered 
to be shaved, and he likewise took off his 
coat and laid it down. The last person 
was staved fir/it and departed. When tbe 
former had done and wanted to get bis 
coat it was gone: be immediately exclaimed 
that he was a ruined man, as he had eight 
or nine hundred dollars in bis coat pocket. 
Tbe apprentices and journeymen were 
despatched in all directions to find the 
other ge»tlau}au, but to no purpose. Ar 
length the barber proposed examining the 
pockets of the remaining coat, when in one 
of them was found a pocket bo >k contain 
ing from fourteen to fifteen hundred dollars 
About an hour after the proprietor discov 
ering the mistake, came .back in a state of 
perspiration, wben an exchange took place 
to the satisfaction of all parties. Tbe first 
shaved gentleman had gone from the North 
river as far as Catharine market, before he 
discovered his loss."

On Tuesday last as a party of 
seamen belonging to his Majesty's ship 
Salisbury, just arrived from the Halifax 
station, were walking up Point street, Ports 
mouth, ra'her e ated with heavy-wet, a 
bull, which had escaped from the King's 
slaughter hoijsr, came running towards tbe 
jolty tars, with his tail erect in tbe air, wben 
all the men jumped out of bis way except one, 
and he being an immense sturdy fellow, stood 
in the street, directly in the way of the
. ., , i   i , i   * -I !   »

vice.
It waa proved by the defendants that the 

deceased had ever borne a good character, 
 >that no suspicion had ever been express 
ed by the employer that the deceased was 
in the' habit of loaning sums ol money on 
interest, discounting notes, and purchasing 
lottery tickets, during tbe time of bis 
clerkship.

i'be Jur/, however, brought in a verdict 
in favor of the PlantilT, the former employ 
er, for six thousand dollars. U. S. Gaz.

We learn from New Orleans, (hat on 
the 10th ult. the widow of the ex-emperor, 
huibide, arrived there with her two chil 
dren, a priest, and two tenants, from 
Barataria, where she landed from the 
schooner (Juited States, Captain Filch, 
from Solo la Marino, whence they sailed 
on the 16th ult. The Mexican Cougiess 
had ordered the immediate departure of 
Mrs. Ituib:de, aud nuite, fur Colombia, 
where she was to reside to enjoy the pen 
sion allowed to her. But an t>l.c did not 
«i»b to go to Colombia, she preferred em 
barking on board the schr. U. Slate?, via 
iliat place, for Baltimore but theschoon- 
e having mistaken Baralaria for the Balize,

.n ti-d tbe pilot's signal, and Lieutenant 
Ouniiiugbam, who'commands that bt.ition, 
weut on board; he then offered Mrs. 
Iiurbide to convey her to town which 
she a*i cepted, and landed at Barataria on 
the 30tb September. The nephew of Itur 
bide, and a priest, who had followed him, 
proceeded in tne schooner for Havana and 
ilience to Baltimore. We understand tbat 
Mrs. Itxrbule iniendf proceeding to Balti 
more, tbiough tbe interior.

The new constitution of Mexico was to 
be proclaimed on the 28(li Sfpt.

From the information we have obtained 
conceining tbe execution of Iiurbide it ap 
pears that he was betrayed by La Garza 
These are the details: -Lieutenant Colonel 
Beneski, aid-de-camp of Iturbidr, having 
landed at So-,0 la Marino, under pretence of

THE CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR, 
which commenced here on the 18th, as- 
sembled a crowd of spectators, whose 
countenances and 6ne ipirits ga,v»tbe high- 
est evidence of the pleasure they enjoyed  . 
and (here was indeed very much to excite 
all the pleasure and good feelings which 
these useful exhibitions are so well calcula 
ted to call forth. The show of aniioaU 
except Horses, was very superior to the' 
former exhibition, and the increase of the 
most beautiful household manufactures was 
beyond all expectation   15 hearth-rugs, 
rivalling tbe best foreign fabrics  10 pair 
of stockings   8 pieces flannel   16 pieces 
table-linen   6 pieces splendid carpeting  
24 coloured and 19 white counterpanes  
18 pieces of very fine kersey, n!l admira 
ble, afld to which we can do no justice in a 
a hasty sketch. The second day was all 
full of interest; the leree of Ladies in the 
oom of the exhibition of household manu- 
aclures was crowded with taste and fash- 
on to a real squeeze. ^ '. } <: ^ ;-;.> .:xf*.^? 

In the ploughing match nine competitors 
ntered (he lis>, and several went off with 
reat interest and animation   We thought 
he zeal too high rather, and (he work 
lone too quick   The leading team finished 

i quarter acre in 29 minutes; but we know 
iot who gained the premium   Tbe Judges 
eport to-day.  , .-.', ... ..  

frame. Her bosom throbs quicker, she 
breathes with a hurried respiration, yet not 
paiqfully; no .image that 'the need blush for 
ever casts its passing form across her pure

bull, and bailed him in the following words: 
"Bull, ahoy! bull, ahoy! I cr); Drop your 
peak, and put your helm a starboard, or 
you'll run aboard of me!" The Bull, con 
tinuing his couioe, came in contact with

selling some goods he hud on board, had a 
long conference with General La Garza, 
on tie subject of Irurbide. La Garza told 
him that Itur bide was anxiously expected 
in Mexico, and that if he came,, he, (La 
Garza) would give him the command ot his 
troops. Upon this, Beneski told him that 
if he would write to Iiurbide, the letter 
would be safely delivered to him by the 
same vessel returning to London. La 
Garza wrote immediately to Iturbide, of 
fering him hb services and all tbe means in 
his power to serve him. Iturbide, ou re 
ceiviog the letter on board lauded, and La 
Garza gave him the command of bis troops 
But having proceeded in the interior, and 
La Garza beginning to fear for bis bead 
persuaded him that it was better be should 
enter Soto la Marino as a prisoner. Ful 
of confidence in La Garza, be consented 
and hhoi tly after was apprised, by this sain 
La Garza, that sentence of death had been 
pronounced against him. JVat. Journal.

DOCKING A SCOLD. By the following 
coraaiumcauon in the National Gazette, it 
seems tliat gome remnants of tbe laws of 
ages less refined tlian the present, are still 
eutbiced iu the most pulisLed city of Amer-

Character of Cooper, , the American 
JVoveltsf. We have long fixed our eyes on 
America as rhe refuge and conservatory of 
all those principles and institutions which 
are truly valuable, and which under the 
name of Liberty, comprehend the right of 
free and fair exertion of all the faculties 
and powers of man, the absence of all fet 
tering restrictions on industry and talent, 
equal privileges of thought and action to 
all, and protection in the fullest extent to 
property of every description. Believing 
that all this is substantially released in the 
United States, we canaot avoid taking a 
deep interest in every thing which tends to 
generate a binding national spirit in their 
citizens, and .to waken in them a well 
grounded pride iu their own feats, as well 
as in their own institution?. . And this is 
manifestly one of tbe objects nearest ta the 
heart of our author. Washington Irviog, 
it must be allowed, has written what will 
please every where; but failing to perceive 

lOf appreciate, the high destinies of his coun 
try^ he has fl ittered the prejudices of Eu 
rope; while Cooper ia the Spy and the 
Pi/of, on grounds equally patriotic and

mind, yet she blusbes; her eye brightens, | Jack and capsised him; but Jack, not be-

ica.

, has been rouging the just 
pride, and »°tt energies of America. In 
his former work, he r«corde<l some of her 
glories by land; in (he present he has cha 
racterised that bkill and resolution from 
wbichher fu'ure gloriea are to U; derived 
at sea. Smollett had been at sea; but

her lips assume a deeper stain of the straw 
berry ; she laughs and wonders what ails her, 
for bow is she interested! Tbe old married 
people are differently affected, and yet they 
are affected. Memory is busily employed 
brushing away the cobwebs of Time (and 
that Time is a very iodustiious spider) from 
the picture of their connubial bliss. The 
husband chucks his deary under the cbin, 
and, instead of addressing himself to her 
as 'Mrs. Moultry,' or whatever her name be, 
calls her virgin name 'My dear Lucy 
Howard,' and ebe answers with a modest 
caress, which speaks roost eloquently of tbe 
days gone by. Meanwhile the old Bache 
lor and old Maid forget the chair U not big 
enough for them. The old codger, whom 
DO oue pities but every one in turn laugha 
at as a 'fusty old bachelor,' very probably 
recaU to recollection one whom, in the days 
of youth, reciprocated with him the tender- 
est feeling* of affection; one who listened 
to the music of his voice with delight; who 
watched his coming with anxious eye; whose 
ready ear distinguished the sound of bis 
footstep from among an hundred; who 
loved promised withered before the nup- 
ial hour gave him the ,rigbl to pillow her 
hrobbmg head in bis bosom, and died. Or 
he lone virgin, designated by the unfeeling 
world as 'an old Maid,' may mourn, in the 
ueplli of suppressed grief, a ruddy youth of 
uanly brow and gallant bearing whom the

Cooper is body and spirit a sailor. The 
ocean is truly hi* element, the deck his 
home. He confers teality on all hit des 
criptions. We hear the roar of-the waves
 the plash of the oars the hourve lan 
guage of the seamen. We see the waters 
«-tUe ships  the manning of (he yards  

, tftfjteaviiig of the lead the very cordage; 
of the veaseln Every movement from 

|';,\)j that .pf the talking of (he frigate tJ the 
.launching of the whale boat is visible to 
bur eye-, and we actually take pai t in the 
prnt«tdingfi and conversations of the crew. 
They are all, heart and soul, devoted to 
their iiroteision and their country. Every 

inenai«ioj!ly. The descriptions 
iseU uf their various manoeuvre**

 uihetttprif*Jo the QeKuan ocean of.

caverns of the ocean have entombed, or who, 
dead to his plighted faith, may have sought 
in the arms of wealth for that happiness 
which true love can alone impart. All, all
are interested.

But the world! what does it care? those 
who are intent on gain, who worship gold 
a<i their God and bare no sympathies uncon 
nected with lucre! Verily, they, too, are 
interested in marriages.   Sitting ia my easy 
cliair, these thoughts were passing on my 
mind when I dozed, and dreamed a feast 
was getting. up, and a large number, it was 
^bought, would attend. Hymen entered, 
lighted by his torch; a croud pressed to
the door, but no one waa admitted until some

ing intimidated, sprung from the ground, and 
shaking his clothes, very good natuiedly 
observed to the bull, "Oh, you lubberly 
beast, 1 told you how it would be."

English paper.

YORKSHIRE ANECDOTE. 
A Lancastershireman and a Yorkshire- 

man, disputing about the superiority of their 
respective soils, the former'said that the 
grans grew so fast in his country, that if you 
turned a horse into a new mown meadow at 
night, you would not see hisfootlockt next 
morning. That, replied tbe latter, does 
uot equal the rapidity of vegetation in York 
shire for were you to tr> that experiment 
there, it is not probable that you would tee 
Iho HOUSE next morning.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10.
A friend mentioned to us the other day 

that a trial of a ve.y singular nature haj 
just terminated in the court now flitting in 
thin city we did not attend the court, and 
will not cnngpquently give any names.

It is stated that a young man having 
been several years in the employment of a 
Tallow Chandler, in this City, as a book 
keeper, &.c, concluded to commence busi 
ness in that line, on his own account; which 
he accordingly did with tbe concurrence 
and good wishes of bis employer. Soon 
after the commencement of his business, or 
perhaps in the midst of arrangements, (we 
bave not tbe particulars) he was taken ill, 
and died in two or three days, without bar 
ing possessed sufficient strength to arrange

We learn that the Judge of the Court of 
Quarter sessions d>r this county, sentenced 
it wuinan to be duckeii by immersion as a 
common scold, on Wednesday next. A 
atooi must be constructed for the purpose, 
according to the descriptions given in the

,,.,„

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
Tbe election in (his State for Electors 

of President and Vice-President, of the U- 
nited States terminated as follows; for 
Jackson seven, Adams three and Crawford 
1 In New Jersey the Jackson ticket has 
been elected In Delaware two electors 
have been chosen for Mr. Crawford and 
one for Mr. Adams Irr> Pennsylvania the 
Jackson ticket has no doubt prevailed, and 
in Virginia the Crawford ticket New- 
York is still undecided The New-Eogland 
stater, there can be little doubt, are all for 
Adams.

THE ELECTION OVER.
One fault is common to our countrymen 

in political matters they suffer themselves 
to be drawn off from great and egwntiil 
principles, by attachments to or prejudices 
against individuals. Tbat tbe character of 
public men ia of vast importance no roan 
can pretend to deny, but is any thing so 
important to us in a government like that 
we live under, as the preservation of estab- 
ished constitutional principles and tbe re- 
ection of all attempts to subvert them,* 

however they may recommend tliemselves * 
o us by gratifying our 1'ivourilisms or by   
ndutging our axeuioi s? The great excel* 
ence of our system of government consists 
n this, that we arc governed by known and 

established laws and rule', and that the 
whole progress of our government is order 
ed by constitution or by law to move in a.'

his affairs. As the young man was without 
any relatives in the city, the Scotch Thistle 
Society of which he waa a member, under 
took, as ia customary in such cases, the di 
rection of his funeral and the settlement of 
hi« effects; and to tbia end, appointed two 
respectable and capable gentlemen to act 
in the name of tbe Society. Tease gentle 
men, after th,e funeral, returned to tbe bouae 
and proceeded to take an "inventory of all 
he possessed to toe last." In examining a 
very large chest, containing wearing appar-

English law books. Blackstone says of it, 
 'j teitain engine of correction,, called the 
trebocke', casligatory or cucking stool, 
whirh in the Saxon language signifies the 
scolding stool; though now it is frequently 
corrupted Into ducking stool, because the 
residue of the judgment for a common scold, 
is tbat when she. is placed therein, she 
shall be plunged into the water for ber pun 
ishmeut/'

The editor of the Jacob's Law Diction 
ary,^, Morgan) observes, "though this 
punishment be now disused, tbe editor re 
members to have seen the remains of one 
(the docking machine) on tbe estate of a 
relation of his, in Warwickshire, consisting 
of a large beam moving on a fulcrum, and 
extending to the centre of a large pond 
on which end Hie stool used (o be placed/'

It is thus intimated that the law on the 
subject had become obsolete in England in 
the year 177i. We are sorry to see it re 
vived in tbe U. States, and doubt whether 
it be not repugnant to tbat provision of tbe 
Federal Constitution, which declares tbat 
uno cruel or unusual -punishment ahull be 
inflicted."

Tbe records of crimnal jurisprudence in 
Philadelphia, may show that prosecutions 
for the offence in question have been sus 
tained; but the courts have the power to 
alter a punishment so barbarous in itself, 
and so incompatible with the manners of the 
times. It may collect an unruly mob; it 
involves too'harsh a treatment, and il is 
Insufficient as a remedy.

Annexed ia tbe sentence of the court.

latwfectury reason was aligned bow the et, they accidentally discovered under the
^S^y^i?^^1̂ ^^^ ir??& in Wbichl °D - IT ing «ue«vm tu aam use K' - their utter astooishttientj'witi*.

Commonwealth vs. JVancy Jones. In 
dictment for a nuisance charged with be 
ing ft common scold.

Oct. llth, 1824 Verdict, Guilty.
Oct. 29tb, 1824 The prisoner senten 

ced to be placed in a certain engine of cor* 
rection called a clicking or-ducking stool, 
on Wednesday next, the 3d day of Nov. 
ensuing, between the hours of JO and 12 
o'clock in (ha morning; aod being so placed 
therein, to be plunged into the water; that 
she pay the cost of prosecution, and stand 
committed until this sentence is complied^

,. i  ":.;>, .;- .*&' ' -^^

precise and ascertained path. Wben 
then a party of men form a project (sucli 
fur instance as a Congressional Caucus to 
select a President) to answer their own 
views, which project is either actually or 
virtually the substitution of another plan 
in opposition to the preecribedxonslttution- 
al course, it becomes (he duly of all good 
citizens, who love the constitution and de 
sire its continuance, to oppose that project 
at all hazards and with tbe most earnest 
zeal. When a destructive plan of that 
sort is in agitation, it will not then do for 
men to be refining upon the merjts or the 
demerits of candidates that is no time to 
be talking about or indulging predilection* 
or dislikes The constitution is assailed  
a deep laid conspiracy to undermine it i 
progress, planned deliberately by designing 
men to answer their own personal views, 
he common effort and the common doty 
then should be to crush this daring conspir 
acy and thus put down all such bad ambi- 
ious hopes in future.

This is the courae. we wished .our fello* 
citizens to take in (he late election of I'refr- 
dent; for we herd it of more importance to 

put down such Congressional Caucusses for 
ever as brought Mr. Crawford forward, 
than lo elect the best man in (In nation 
al any entertained aversions to Mr. Adams
 many had serious objections (o General 
Jacksoa and the very same men were op 
posed to the Caucus, and yot voted for *  
Crawford Elector, as if it was possible <» 
separate Mr. Crawford from (he eancni  »« 
its ebettorf, or (6 vofe for the CrawM 
Electoi without directly and imraediatelT 
sanctioning and ratifying the caucu* it*e»- 
 They could not vote for Mr. Adami, be 
cause ,they disliked him they could ««'



JscVson, becsuj.% they were* 
j ,  « Cu him Presideot the same sort 

J0ll ing ought to have caused them not 
j'lefor Mr. Crawford, for in doing so, 
Ltified and approved of the Caucus 

lt ,l,ey did vote for Mr. Crawford, and 
,^88 far as their votes would go, did 
.JD (be caucus in violation of the con- 

ltion  Thus, in this dilemma, they sa- 
the constitution rather than/their 

or alarms and doubts. VVepre- 
js new of the subject to our readers

indices 
I this

[,n after thought. .»,_•:,-j. : **-' ! 
rtiesare now divided in this country 

j Caucus and Auti-Caucui, or splitting 
point, they may assume some 

, names; bi^ Caucus and Jlntir Caucus 
>/i{ parting point. To prevent the 
icus parly from gaining their dangerous 

jaiicy at which they aim by trampling 
[constitution uuder foot,*every man's ex-
jion should be roused   our people and our 

bodies, Ought to bare an eye to 
Should Mr. Crawford even succeed, 

there appears no probability,) the 
might be greatly diminished by the 

lie; and the people steadily opposing all 
.fabricators and supporters of the caucus, 
iich ought to be remembered and dreaded 
1 resisted to the end of time. Themax-

•<**•'.

piactormuortry; Rfeat difficulties were 
encountered in obtaining a secure founda 
tion, but they were finally overcome; and 
there I» no longer any doubt of its firmness 
and stability. The north drain to guard 
Jhe Canal against floods and superfluous 
water, is finished for some distance, and 
jresents in itself the appearance of a per* 
ect canal from its size and style ofexecu- 
ion. The excavation and embankment 

during the last six months have, amountei 
to the enormous quantity of 790,000 cubic 
yards. It will b« found by examining the 
reports on the N. York canal* end taking 
an average therefrom, that this is equal 
to about J3 miles of that work and that 
the average number of miles executed an- 
nually in that state does not exceed 50  
being one third less than that which has 
been- done on the Chesapeake and Dela 
ware canal.

So flattering a statement cannot fail to 
gratify our citizens. They have undertak 
en this work as became it and them in a 
style of magnificence proportioned to the 
benefit which it will afford to Philadelphia,

 " '   9 -.. ,, .. .
.••*•• ' * •* •" '•.•?. , '• . ' '. . ; •" . ~f^f. •?•*< ._'" "• \ •-•*? •* f .jji'iw ^TM ' " P^P-

p»ho can raise 75 bushels of wheat for every 
labourer he is compelled to hire? .And from 
what «ource is the Landlord to derive his 
rent, after such charges as the above are 
paid? These are questions difficult to he 
answered. It is therefore of the utmost 
importance that this matter be duly weighed 
by all those whom it may concern. The 
experience of several years has taught one 
at least, that thin most noble, most inde 
pendent, most delightful of all occupations 
under the cun, has become to those who

on IioCi (lie Day and Crawford Tickets, had 
on the tiiial vote, in th« Senate 18, and in 
the House 75 votes, which being   majori 
ty they may be considered as elected. It 
in stated that thegc gentlemen are alike 
friendly to Crawford and.Clay, and oppos 
ed to dividing Uie votes of the Slate.

The N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser gays 
that gentlemen at Albany, who have the 
best means of ascertaining the sentiments 
of the members of the Legislature, express 
the opinion, in letters, written on Thursday

<ast Notice.
As the subscriber intends leaving this Statfr

in about UK> weeks, all those indebted to him . 
account?are informed), that unless their

settled by tiiat period, either l>y voluntary' __ •'_, 
judgments of otherwise, their accounts will b»"T •'''; 
put into the hands of an officer with orders to \ : 
proceed on them, without delay and without 
respect to persons. 

JOHN 
' Easton, NcV. 20

W. SHERWOOK;

are obliged to hire at present price?, not morning, that a majority of the two Houses 
only unprofitable, but even injurious. Un- will unite for Mr. Clay, 
less the price of labour is reduced very con 
siderably, Farming is a business which all 
must cease, except slave-holders, unless) 
farms are subdivided and improved. The 
labour of* one poor tenant on the hard soil

X* •* 
SfCCS

BALTntonn, Nov. 17. 
BALTIMORE CITY COURT.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1024.

One of the Constables of the city was I

IN TALBOT\ COUNTY COURT, ;,V' :
On Iht eqfaty tide thereof. 

, NoVtiiBfcR T*RM, 1824.
James Patton', \ "Y By virtue of »" -.-, 

t decree of the Hbn* "> r

A,

of this county, on the numerous impover-1 presented by the Grant! Jury now in session I Thomas Knighton & wiftj I orable the Judge*.,! 
:.u_j    _*...U:-L .... ,._.,... ..I.- ...... . , . ... 1ished acres of which rented lands usually I for receiving a greater fee than one dollar 
consist, will yield but a scanty pittance, land twenty-five cents for levring a distress,
Hire therefore he must, and toil for naught. I when the property remained on the prem- 

A TENANT, jises for which rent was claimed and was 
Talbot county, Nov. 18,1824.

1 ought to be, until the caucus and its 
ieltors are perfectly subdued, we unit 

respectable man of any party for 
i station in opposition to those who had 
hardihood to plan the caucus, or to 

ho justify and approve it — That 
ought oot to be forgiven by the 

pie .of this country until time and con- 
Klion had worn down the rash and rebel- 

IDS feeling that led men to the commission 
Eucli a monstrous political sin, to ac- 

bmplish so daring, so selfish and so ur.jus-

more shocking?

and they must rejoice that it has advanced, 
in a manner not unworthy of the exertions 
they have made for its accomplishment.

There is certainly something novel, at 
least to us, in the subjoined paragraph re 
lating to the policy of the French Court 
in exhibiting their dying monarch with all 
the flummery of ostentatious parade to the 
foreign ambassadors, but can any thing be 

We desire to thauk Heaven 
that our destiny has been ca-t in a country 
where such things are not only unnecessary 
and unknown, hut abhorred. Whatever 
forms of government or systems of court 
etiquette other countries may think prope 
to adopt, we have nothing to say to, bu 
when the; talk of the policy of a court di 
recting that a dying monarch oust be strap 
ped back in his chair, decked out in all th 
regal tinsel of this world's finery, to be gazei 
at and to have mock honours paid him by

DELAWARE.

Martha Pattouand HenV f of Talbot Country; i 
ri'etu I'ution, heirs *t | Court, sitting as »;P; 
law of William Fatten. J court of Chancery,?*' 
kssed on the 15th day wf November, in the 

.year 1824, will be exposed to public sale, to
fined yesterday the sum of one hundred dot-j the highest bidder, on Monday the 20th «lajf» > 
lars tor that offence. I of December next, between the hours of 11;.

 , , . It seemed an impression had gone abroad *nd * o'clock, P. M. on the piemises. onejj 
The Legislune of this State on Toeaday aroong some of these officers, founded upon sevemh part of the Und c'lled ' Gai>l--"JI» * «*  

he 9th insMhpse the following persons as , ne representations of the magistrates and tv    whioh Mr' William Feriuson at nresent 
lectors o President and Vice President other Hper80n. to whom they had applied for r^des?SnSlnliS i  .^1,0 T 
fine United S, tales. '  -     -   J --rr- '   .  . ». 

John Cnldweli, of Newcastle. 
Joseph O Nowland, of Kent. 
Isaac Tunnel, of Sussex. 

Of these, Mr. Rowland is in favor of Mr.

_ the
information, that they were entitled to the I same time and place, a tract or parcel of land 
poundage fees enumerated in the act nfj caUed 'Easion,' sAuate, lying awj being in
1822 incases where they were used for T alb°u S^O , 'l*ld,V ne*r 'I'," ih^ °! * ,.',.. , , J « "»»=«« (branch of St. Michael s Itiver, called 'Fauslev 
levying distresses but the court, upon an Branch,'laid out in 2 distinct parts near each 

of both laws, determined that | other, the first containing thirty eight acres.. j _   j"i t I || r If /it I I "* "" " "" --- F   _.~....... *. u »u«*« i vkis\.i | xi ic in nv v.uiii«iiinig vi 111 \y dHUl *l*rC>t

\dams, Mr. Caluwell of Mr. Llay, and tn« receipt of more than one dollar and and the secpnd part containing six'acres and 
Mr . Tunnel of Mr. Crawford. | twenty-five cents for levying a distress where seven-fights of *« acre, more or lesii, and be- 

A letter from Dover dated on the 10th tne property remained on the rented prem-1 '{?« "?ar tllc I"iin .ro.a:!.!e>uin» from E?s(on to-
nst. says that when the votes were counted 
brelectois of President and Vice Presi 
dent there appeared for 
Isanc Tunnel 15 John Gordon 8 
H. M.Ridgley 8 J.G.Rowland 2| 
Daniel Rodney 10 Kensey Jones 10 
John Caldwell 15 Purnal Tmdall 2 
Robert Young 3 W. O. IVaples I 

There were 30 members present, and

se, was punishable under the act of 1820 
reflating constables fee,, and they fined the 
officer accordingly.   Pat.

°"' "r " ' "

(liable an object. There is not on the 
fcord of history a more fierce attempt at
urpation No men ever undertook more 

hpetately to (read oo the necks of the 
fcvereign people than the caucus men  
nil (bey who once grasp at power by en-
avouring to wrest it from lawful hands

i stratagem or by force, are unworthy of 
political confidence, and ought to be

urk«d liked mischievous and poking oxen, 
(bat every man might take care and 

juard himself against them Take care 
\eoplt of America of these mischievous and 

•ing politicians, who designed by a can-
i to trample one set of men into oblivion, 

b force another into their measures, to rob

others, we revolt at the idea and regard it 
as preposterous and wicked.

The following incident of the last days 
of Louis XVIII. of France, is stated upon 
good authority.

"The King's health gradually declined, 
yet it was thought good policy to produce 
him as* usual on state occasions; so that 
neither the regular receptions of his own 
Court nor of the foieign ministers were 
ever suspended. He even held his regu 
lar levee on the 7th Sept. for the reception 
of the diplomatic corps. Although be was 
then in a dying state, he was strapped in 
his wheel chair (o prevent his falling for 
ward, his bead sunk entirely on his breast, 
and his chin concealed in the blue riband 
of the Order of the Holy Ghost; his hat 
fringed with white feathers, lying on bis lop, 
and his band upon it. For a few minotua

county deceased.) Tenns of sale will be on   
credit of twelve months, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with good and approv-

\t people of their just rights, and to usurp he appeared to be asleep; at length be 
their men hands all powers necestary gave tokens of existence, anil the Baron

Lalive, conductor of the Ambassadors,r maintaining themselves and their con' 
^derates in absolute dominion. Guard 

ainsl such men.

Opinions of Congressional Districts. 
We may now say with authority, that 

bere is not one Congressional District in
 his State, but the majority of the people
 hereof are decidedly opposed to and have 

xpressed themselves against the Caucus, 
lo this district, composed of Queen Ann's, 
paroline and Talbot, the Caucus Candi- 
ate'g majority in Caroline over the Anti- 

paucus majority in Talbot was 121 and 
hen. taking Queen Ann's, the Caucus Can- 

had no chance at all, and two anli- 
ucus men contended exclusively there 
-Had the caucus candidate persevered 

|n Queen Aim'?, he would huve lost by a 
toajority of 600, such were the sentiments 
bf the people there io relation to the- caucus 
brojecl. There being but one caucus cnn- 
Ilidate elected in the State, it is oot neces- 
pary to go into further statements to prove 
more clearly, that in Maryland, there is not 
boe Congressional district where the people 
pe favourable 4o the caucus.

There will be a meeting of (he Execu 
tive Councillor! Friday the 26th inst.

The following taken from the National 
'Uette'on the subject of the Cross Cut 
2annl will be highly interesting and agree-

named them according to the order in 
which the/ stood in the circle, aud each ad 
vanced to salute, his Majesty. At two or 
three of the first names the King muttered 
something, bui unintelligibly; he then re 
lapsed into the lethargic slate, and the 
Ambassadors withdrew. At this levee the 
Count D'Artois, his successor, appeared in 
perfect health, vigorous and active, as if he 
were not above forty or fifty years of age.' 1

llble to our readers,. The whole of Iht
[Eastern Shore of Maryland is deeply con- 
|««nedin this noble work, and as it is now 
pell under way, and its tpeedy completion 
Ijsensured, we should be glad to hear that 

unr fellow citizens on this shore were be- 
competitors for the residue of 

fail to be highlyshares, as it cannot 
| productive Stock.

[From the National Gazette, Nov. 10.] 
I Chesapeake and, Delaware Canal.  
[Through the enquiries of a gentleman who 

) lately visited this work, we are able to 
I afford our readers some intelligence which 

Dot be uninteresting. He took occa- 
I'ion to interrogate the contractors and 

Workmen, many of whom be found to be 
I men of considerable skill and sagacity. 
I Several Of the contracts for the summit are 
completed, and it probably presents the 
most beautiful specimen of excavation and 
JJ>o»nknaent to be found ia this country. 

• Tide-lock at the Delaware is a noble

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

MR. GRAHAM,
I noticed a communication in your last 

signed "Farmer," which conveyed some 
important truths. It is a maxim admitted 
by all writers on political economy, that the 
pi-ice, and the profits of labour, should be 
in equal ratio. When this equilibrium is 
destroyed by the diminution of the latter, it 
follows as an irresistible consequence, that 
the former must* fall in proportion; other 
wise the bonds of Society will be weakened 
by the inability of the Farmer to pay, and 
the failure ol the owner lo receive his hire. 
As labour in this country is done princi 
pally by hireling slaves it may be useful 
to take a view of the relative value, and'the 
actual price of the wages of that descrip 
tion of persons.

Borne years ago when the price of slaves 
was about four hundred dollars, and wheat 
from one fifty to two dollars, the ordinary 
wages of such slave was from forty five to 
fifty dollars, aiid very rarely fifty fife. At 
this time they will not sell for more than 
about two hundred and fifty dollars, and 
wheat does not nett more than one dollar: 
and yet, miraliile dtctu! hiieliogs are 
held at foity five and fifty dollars. Can 
such state of things exist, anil Freeholders 
and Tenants feed and clothe their litll* 
oues, the fulure hope of the country? No! 
The miseries of poverty and want to such 
are evils that can not be avoided. Let us 
now take a sober, and unprejudiced view of 
the subject. A slave-holder will hire one 
of his men hands, which being recognized as 
property by the laws of the State, will bring 
him in ready money two hundred and fifty 
dollars, the legit I interest of which is fifteen 
dollar*. One of us who are doomed to earn 
our bread by the sweat of our brow, are 
compelled to hire this slave for forty five 
dollars to assist us in the drudgery of till 
ing an impoverished soil. Then the account 
centra will stand thus at the end of tic

Gen. Jesse Qreen, the Speaker of the Sen- 
a'e, very strangely decided that 13 was a 
majority of 30, and that consequently Mr. 
Tunnel and Mr. Caldwell were elected ns 
well as Mr. Rowland. It is believed that 
the election with regard to the two former 
is a nullity, and that this slate will have but 
one vote at the Presidential election. Mr. 
Rowland, the only gentleman who received^ 
a majority of the votes is decided!/ in favor 
of Mr. Adams.

The Wilmingtonian states that two ol 
the electors chosen are io favor of Mr. 
Crawford and one in favor of Mr. Adams.

The Dover,(Del,) paper contains a pro 
test signed by certain members of the Leg 
islature, against commissioning the three 
Klectors of Delaware, as only the first na 
med received a majority of the whole cum 
ber of votes and no provision is made, say 
they, for appointing one elector. The 
whole election they therefore declare void,

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
NEW YORK.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman of Bat- 
more, dated

ALBANV, Nov. 12, 1824. 
''Unless the voie shall be divided be 

tween Adams and Clay, there is not the 
possibility of an election beiug made."

OHIO.
The additional returns brought from this 

stale by the mail of last night, gave the fol 
lowing result.

For Jackson 15,318
For Clay 11,734
For Adams 7,109

About twenty counties yet to bear from.

It is now understood that Gen. LA FAT 
will certainly attend the cattle

show at the Maryland Tavern next week, j motuh9 from the "day of sale, and *fier the 
Besides the numerous beautiful regular pre-1 ratification of the sale by the court and the' 
miuins with appropriate inscriptions to be j payment of the purchase money and interest
presented by his bunds to the fortunate 
competitors, for best farm*, crops, domes* 
lie animals, family manufactures, imple 
ments of husbandry, butter, Etc. SIR. indi 
vidual gentlemen have offered the following 
premiums, and if from the short notice they 
should not be claimed now, the offer will be
continued to the next year.

VOLUNTEBR PREMIUMS. 
To the author of the best Essay on the Na 

tural History of the Mule and its value, 
for the general purpose of Agriculture, in 
comparison with Horses the residence 
of the author no t tnatei ial a Silver Cup, 
valued at $30,

By ROBERT OLIVER.
For the best Essay, (by any citizen of the 

United States,) on the value und use of 
Oxen, in comparison with Iljrses, in the 
middle and Southern States to be ac 
companied by a desciiption of the best 
method of gearing and breaking them  
a Silver Cup, valued at $-25,

By C. CARROL*., of C.
For the beet and plainest, brief Essay, (by 

any citizen of the United State*,) on the 
Culture of the Viue, adapted to the State 
of Maryland, one of his best two horse 
Ploughs, By R. SINCLAIR.

For the greatest quantity of useful Domes 
tic Fabrick", made id any family in this 
State, in proportion to the number of per 
sons employed said persons to be chil 
dren under twelve of either sex and 
females of any age, a Silver Cup, valued 
at $10.

By R. G. HARPER.
For the greatest quantity of Manure, made 

on any farm, without foreign materials,

thereon And not before, a good and sufficient - ' 
deed of conveyance will be given to the pur 
chaser or purchasers, hia, her or their heirs 
and assigns of the lands and real estate so sold ' 
to him, her or them. free, and c'ear add dis 
charged from all claim of the defendant or 
claimant or either of them.  : * - 

EDWARD N. HAMBLBTON,Trust**;;1 ^' ; ;
Kaston, Nov. 20 4^ - < . !f ' ;  
N. B. The creditors of the said William 

I'atton, deceased, are hereby notified, to ex 
hibit their claims and. vouchers properly au- .; 
thenticated to the Clerk of Talbot county 1 
court, within six months from the day of sale. ., 

F.. N. H. Trustee.', ^

Card:
The professional services of Bricc T. Gold** 

borough. Attorney and Counsellor at Law, are*' 
respectfully offered to the cltiiens of Dor- 
Chester, Talbnt and Caroline, the court* of 
which counties he' Will regularly attend. His 
residence is at present in Cambridge. 

Nov. »3 3w

TO JOUflJV'EF.WEJV TAILORS.
Wanted immediately two steady journey 

men Tallon, to whom liberal wages will bo
given Apply to 

Eaiton, Nov. 13
DAVID M. SMITH. 

Sw

year.
Wages for one year $45 00 
Winter and Summer cloatbing in 
cluding shoes, he. 12 00 
52 pecks of meal at 10 ets. 6 90 
250 Ibs. pork at $5 00 12 50 
Harvest wages which some require 9 00

$76,70 
Such Is a true estimate of the expeoces

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Norfolk papers received 'yesterday 

by the steam boat furnish the following re 
turns from North Carolina.

Elisabeth City.
Jackson . - 158 
Adams 46 
Crawford 13

Raleigh. ' 
People'* Ticket 206 
Crawford Ticket 101 

Cumberland County—FayetleviUt. 
People's .Ticket ' 351 

of which 167 were endorsed for Adams  
169 for Jackson 2 for Clay, and 1 for 
Clinton the rest not endorsed. 

Crswford Ticket 124
IVarrenton.

Craw ford Ticket 80S 
People's Ticket 46

GEORGIA (OFFICIAL) 
For WILLIAM H. CKAWPORD.'
Kliss Bead, of Monroe 121
Thu». Gumming, of Richmond 121
Jplm Floyd, of Camden , 121
John Harden, of Twiggsj 121
Warren Jouidan, of Jones 131
Wm. Matthews, of Jackson l2l
John Mclntosb, of Mclntosh 121
John Rutherford, of Baldwin 121
Win. Terrill, of Hancock 120

For JACKSON.
Zach'h Laman, of Baldwin 45
Arthur Fort, of Twiggs , 44
Wm.Tiplett.orWilks ' 45
John Siewart, ofOglethrope 45
John Cleveland, of Franklin 44
Benj. Leigh, of Colombia 45
James E. Todd, of Lincoln 42
Wilton Lurapkins, of VValtqn 45
John Cunningham, ".; . ' ; 42

NEWARK. J .
On Wednesday the 10th inst. The Legis* 

lature of this stale bal lotted for Electors of 
President In the Senate, the vote was 
17 for Crawford, 7 for Adams, 7 for Clay.

In the house the vote was 50 for Adatns, 
43 for Crawford, 32 for Clay, and one for 
Jackson The vote in both houses being1 

Foi Crawford 60, Adams 57, Clay 39, 
Jackson 1.

It appears that' three ofthd candidates 
for Electors, Messrs. Nathan Thompson,

in proportion to the number of hands em 
ployed, and domestic animals kept a Sil 
ver Cup, valued at $10.

By R. G. HARPER.
For a description of the best and most 

economical method of rearing Calves by 
hand, after they are not more than three 
days old the Calf to be exhibited and 
to be not less than six months old a 
Silver Cup valued at $20,

By R. CATON.
To the Lady under whose direction the 

handsomest and best parcel of Hard Soap 
shall have been made a specimen of the 
Soap to be shewn, with a description of the 
meth»d of making it elegant Scissors, 
with Silver Hook and chain, By THE 
EDITOR OF THE AMEUIOAN FARMER.

For the greatest weight of clean Max from

For Rent, >^
the STORE ROOM and Cellar, 

at the corner of Washington & Fed'1 
,eral sttcets, at present occupied by 
I Mr. James M. l.amhtliii This nt»ml 

is considered equal (« i»ny in the town tor •. 
business of any kind, particulm-iy fur a Dry* 
Goods Store Also, tin- Hom;r :n |>iv»tnl oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconrki'n, as a CabU 
net Shop, Possession the first of January

•'**

next.

Sep. 11 tf
SAMUEL GROOME.

•» *',

one acre, a Silver Cup, value 
By J OMN TRAVKRS, of If atterson, N. J.

Ib,
[From the Albany Gazette, of Sept. 28, 1786.] 

Number of houses in the following
towns and cities, from actual enumeration.
The number of inhabitants is estimated by
supposing 7 to each bouse.

lohab. 
S4.500 
32,205 
14,640

New York; 3500
Philadelphia, 4600
Boston, 21i-0
Baltimore, 1900
Charleston, 8. C, 1540
Albany, ,660
New Haven*    « ;. ;400 .<* 
Hartford,  ' 306
Wilmington, l)el. 400
Annapolis, 260 
Fredericktown, Md. 400
Alexandria, Va. 300
Richmond, Va. 380
Petersburg, Va. 290
WilliamsburR, Vs. 230

i .-.::v,.j-< PRICES CUHHRNT.

13,300
10,780
8,860
2,800
2,100
2,800
1,820
2,800
2,100
1,960
2,030
1,610

of-one hireling. And rbcr« If the tenant Michael Br,ookj«, and JOB. Stbley,

•»'..: t iii*"V.t - ,

, 17. 
Wheat white gl 05  Red 90* 95  Corn

34 a 40. *

JMHR1RD
On Thursday the 4th inst by the ReV. Mr. 

Thompson, Mr. Edward Hopkini, \oU\u Mary 
Bromwell, all of this tdwh. _ >»' . ,.

J* Shinn's Panacea*^
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position of SWAlM'8 celebrated 1'anacea, haf , 
now a supply on hand for sale; he bus reduced:' *  
the price from g3 50 to g2 50, or by the Uof' 
ien g24.

All charitable institutions in the U. States 
and the poor will be supplied graft's-

If the citizens of .the principal towns, wilt 
appoint an agent to order ana distribute thu   
medicine to the poor, It will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated for the cure of 
the following diseases, "scrofula or king's evil, 
Ulcerated or putrid sure throat, long standing 
rheumatic aH'ections, cutaneousdiseascs, white . 
swelling, and diseases of the bones, and all 
cases generally of an ulcerous character, and 
chronic diseases, generally arising in debilitit- 
ted constitutions, but more especially from 
syphilin, or aH'ections arising then from; ulcers ' 
in the larynx, nodes, &c. And that dreadful 
disease occasioned by a long and excessive USD 
of mercury, &c. It is also useful in diseases 
ot the liven»'

CERTIFICATES.
t have within the last two years had an op. 

portunity of seeing several cases of very in- .' 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted previ 
ously the regular modes of treatment, were   
healed by the use of Mr. Bwaim'* 1'anacea, ami 
I do believe, from what I have seen that it 
will prove an Important remedy in scrofclous, 
venerial and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, M. 1>4'
Professor of the Institutes and practice or 

physio in the University of Pennsylvania.
1 have employed the Panacea of Mr. 8waln\ 

in numerous instances, within the last three > 
years and have always (bund it extremely tfli- 
cucious, especially in secondary syphilis, and 
mercurial diseases. I have no hesitation in 
pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 
value. W. GIRPON, M. I). '

Professor of Surgery in the University oC 
Pennsylvania.

JOHN SHTNN, CHXMIST.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1833.
N. U. For sale at Smith «t Peewit's N.B. 

corner of Third and Market streets,

• DIES
n this county, on Wednesday j ' orninjr/

phia. 
. Jan Iwnly.

;,^J 
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I

UNES ON A DEAD SOLDIER. 
Wreck of a warrior pawM away,

Thou form without a name1. 
Which thought and felt bat yesteroay,

And dreamt of future fame. 
Stripped of. thy garment* who shAl guess 
Thy rank, thy lineage, and race? 
If haughty chieftain holding sway. 
Or lowlier destined to obey?

The light of that fixed eye It set,
And all is moveless now, 

But Pawion'* traces linger ytj
And lower upon that brow; 

Expression ha* not yet wax'd weak. 
The Yip* aeem e'en in act to speak, 
And clenched the cold and lifeless band, 
A* if it grasped the battle brand.

Though from that head, late towering high,
The waving plume i* torn. 

And low in dust that form doth lie,
DiauonoorM and forlorn. 

Vet Death's dark shadow cannot bide 
The graven character* of pride, 
That on the lip and brow reveal 
The impress of the tpirit'* »eal.

Live* there a mother to deplore
The aon *he ne'er shall see? 

Or maiden, on some distant shore,
To break her heart for thee?  

Perohtnce to roam a maniac there, 
With wild flower wreathe* to deck her hair, 
And through the weary night to wait 
Thy footateps at the lonely gate.

Ixrag ahall *he linger -there, in vain 
The evening fire shall trim, v

And gazing on the darkening main. 
Shall often call on hint

Who hear* her not who cannot hear: 
Oh! deaf forever i* the ear
That once in listening rapture hung
Upon the music of her tongue!

Long may *he dream to wake i* woe!
Ne'er may remembrance tell 

It* tale to bid her sorrow flow,
And hope to *igh farewell;  

The heart, bereaving of it* stay. 
Quenching the beam that cheers her way 
Along the waste of life till she 
Shall lay her down and sleep like thee!

New and Boots < Shoes

Richard Martin & Tboma* 8. Hayward hay 
oig formed a co-partnership in the Mercantile 
Justness, under the firm of

MARTIff$ HAYWARD,
respectfully solicit the attention of their 
friend* & the public generally to their stock ot 

BfP $ SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
the New Store Room, nearly opposite the 
Market House They are confident of having 
made such a selection as will meet tbe ex 
pectations of their numerous friends and ac 
quaintances, and those who may favour them 
with a call.

their atiortment contittt in part qf 
Extra super blue and; Super London fancy

black cloth* I .Prints 
Super do do ' Common do 
Super brown, olive & New style black and

1 
mixed'do i white do 

Super milled drab do Cambric Ginghams 
Super blue and black Cambric Muslins

Caswimere* \ Plain and fig'd Jacko- 
Sup. fashionable mix- < net do

ed do * Do and do Book do 
Blue and mixed Cassi- \ Do and do mull do

netts 5 Do and do Swiss do 
Hocking Baise | Russia Sheeting 
White & red Flannels t Brown Holland 
Rose 8c point Blankets ? Irish Linens 
Bombaietts and Bom- < Long Lawns U Linen

bazi <es \ Cambrics 
Worsted Hosiery J Damask Table Linen 
Cotton do J BirdVeye and Russia 
Ladkfc- English silk do \ Diaper 
Do French do do * Steam & power loom

JOSEPH SCULL"
jiut 'returned from Philadelphia with

A VKaT IABOI AS*ORT«!»T Of

Ladiea Morocco, Valencia and Leather Shoes, 
Misse* do *° ** 
Children's do *> do 
Gentlemen* Boots. Monroet »nd Shoe*, 
Boya do do 
Mens coarse pegged Monroe* and Shoes, 
Boya do do do do 
Also a very handsome assortment of Easton 
make Shoes and Boots, with a variety nol
mentioned. . . .

He has brought with him a very large stock 
of the best materials for manufacturing Boots 
and Shoes, which he will endeavour to have 
made in the very best manner.

AH of which he will sell on the very lowest 
terms (or CASH.

Easton, Oci SO

To Farmers.
CHARLES B. PALMER,

JVo. 41, Light-street, Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs the public he has on 

ham! Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well and made in the best man

OF TH« MiftTtAND CiT-
TLE SHOW /ur I to Wetttnt Shore.

This great annual Cwtival of our farmers his 
been postponed tp the 23d, 34th and 25th of 
November.

Various consideration* led to the adoption 
of this measure first, the day* previously fixed 
upon, happened to be on the days of the yearly 
meeting of the Friends in this city and it ha* 
always been a matter of particular pleasure to 
the members of the Society, as well as an emi 
nent advantage to the Institution, that its ob 
jects have been approve&and patronized by 
that industrious and most exemplary class of 
our citizens.

It was thought, too, that the number of re 
cent occasions for bringing the people from 
their homes, and especially the all-absorbing 
curiosity to see and desire to pay respect to 
the 'JYafton'i GuettS would prevent many from 
so soon leaving their homes again, and finally, 
when Gen. I/a Fayette accepted the Diploma 
of Membership of our Society, he claimed for 
himself'the honour of being a practical agri 
culturalist,' declared his partiality for its pur 
suits and expressed a strong desire to be 
present at our next exhibition; when if he can 
attend, as it is hoped and expected he may, 
the premiums will be delivered by hit hand, to 
the fortunate competitors, with an inscription 
to that eil'ect. Under all these circumstances

Will commence her regular rout 
nesdav the 10th of MarcS
M. from Commerce street wharf lor 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at £5!" 
M.BVEN o'clock, for Jiaston, by 
Haven, and on Thursday, the

Mens English do do . 
Do French do do

New style Gro D'Ete 
Robes

Brown and other fash 
ionable colored Gro 
D'Ete

Black do

Shirtings
Bandanna & flag hdkfs 
Madrass do 
Bordered and figured

Cravats
< Gimps and Braids, as- 
* sorted 
\ Sewing Silks, Thread

School Books.
JIM! received and for tale at the Gazette Office. 

Conversations on Chemistry 
Tytier's History 
Grimshaw'* United State* 
Murray's Grammar 

Do. Key 
Do. Exercises 
Do. Sequel 

;' Ash's Grammar
Walker's Dictionary 
Horses' Geography 

'* English Reader 
, American Orator 

Orator* Guide 
Jess' Arithmetic 
American Spelling Book 
Pennsylvania do. 
New-York do.

Copy-Books, Slates and Pencils, Playing 
Cards, he frc._________________

New Uoods.

White y black SaUin ( and Cotton
Black mode < Floss Cotton in spools
White and black Ital- 5 and balls

ian Crapes | Worsted and cotton 
Black Canton & nan- < Suspenorrs

kin do | Ladies' white fit black 
Cut velvet Vesting* J Silk and Kid Gloves 
Black English silk J Do superior while,

Vtstings I black and coloured 
JDo French do do » Horn Skin do. 

Fash'able Valencia do J Mens superior Buck 
Swan's down do J . Skin & Beaver do 
Merino, Cashmere if I /><> common do do do

Waterloo Shawls | .Domestic PUids, 
Fancy silk HJndk'fs | stripes and checks 
Plaid merino do t Do Bleached & brown 
Plain and fig'd Thulle * shirtings 
Thread Laces & Edg- J Do do Sheeting

ings j fco Bed Tickings 
New style fancy Rib' | Sacking Bottoms

bons i | Cotton Yarn 
Ribbons, all colours J Wool Hats

ALSO A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

GROCERIES,
TO WIT:

White & green Coflee X Blue and Copperas 
Prime and common I Madeira, Dry Lisbon

brown Sugar ? 81 Teneriti'e XVines 
Loaf and lump do J 4th Proof Cognac 
Superior white Ha- j Brandy

vana do ' Peach & Apple Brandy 
Hyson and Young Ily- 5 Holland Gin

son Teas $ Jamaica Spirit 
Imperial and gunpow. e Old Kye Whiskey

ner, and for the convenience of persons at a 
distance, has thought proper to affix his 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing, ....-- g550

Do. for one horse, coultered do. . 6 50 
Do. two horse, £7 50 a 11 00 
Do. three horse, 12 00 a 14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

sold low, one or two for oxen, g7 00 a 9 00 
Woods' Plough, cast iron for seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No 1,4 75 

Do. No. 2. 5 25 
Do. No. 3, 5 75 

Wheat Fans oClhe old kind, 18 00 
Cutting Boxes with treddles g8 with 

out, - - - - - - 5 00
A Com Shelter for gl2, which will shell a& 

fast as one person can feed it Agricultural 
Tools on- hand at all times, to suit seasons.  
All repairs done immediately.

N. li. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Tomlinson, Easton, Md. 

Oct. 2

John W. Sherwood
Having been obliged by ill health to decline 

business, tenders his unfeigned thanks to the 
public for the liberal encouragement it has 
long afforded him Having it also in contem 
plation to travel for the benefit'of his health, 
lie icqtiests all those who may have accounts 
aguins; him to bring them in for settlement; 
and those who are indebted to him to come 
forward and make immediate payment.

Oct. 16

it hag been jidged by the Trustees, expedient 
to postpone the next Agricultural -Fait and 
Exhibition to the days above mentioned, one 
week after the Cattle Show at Easton, in 
Talbot County, which takes place on the 19th 
and 20th of November. It is must earnestly 
requested of the several Editors of papers in 
Maryland and tbe District of Columbia, all«of 
whom are, from their politeness in forwarding 
the views of the Institution, considered mem 
bers thereof, that they will insert the above 
in their respective journal?, and allow it to 
stand in a conspicuous place until after the 
Show.

Hatting.

der do Common do

The subscriber respectfully beg* leave'to 
announce to liis fritndu and the public gener 
ally, that having taken that well known stand 
oppos.te the Market house, lately occupied by .,_.  . .... 
.lolin W. Sherwood, whose stock in trade he tne gai(j decree 

having also just received I ' 
from Baltimore a complete assortment of 'he i 
very best materials, he is prepared to Manufac 
ture Hats in £he best manner and of the latest 
fashions. He flatters himself from bis strict 
 mention to business, Ins strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness of hV* pri 
ces, to merit the encouragement of a generous

A wtll siluated Farm and Wood Land 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree, of the Honorable the 
Justices of lalbot county Court, will be expo 
sed to oale, and sold, that Farm and Plantation 
belonging to James Neall, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook Creek, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
called Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
called Lowe's/Rambles, and containing about 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Price, and bounded by the lands of William 
Hughlett, Mark Delahay and William Rons 
The improvements upon this land areincon 
siderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due 
cultivation, productive. The situation on the 
waters of the creek and near Choptank River, 
very favorable for fish, oysters and fowl, and 
for conveying the produce of tbe farm to mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to 
the Farm is considerable and much exceeds 
the proportion required for its support. These 
lands are decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
Robert Moore and Nicholas Hammond, to se 
cure the payment of money.  They will be 
sold on the PBBMISES on THURSDAY the ii5tb 
day »f November next, to the highest bidder 
tor ready money. The sale to commence at 1 
the hour of one o'clock- On tfie ratification 
of the sale and on the payment of the pur 
chase money, a deed will be executed to the 
purchaser or his Heirs in fee as directed by 

'" " A plot of the premises will

Easton, by way of Castle" Haven, lr 
hour for Annapolis, and Baltimore 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock ana contLlni> , 
leave the above places as IblloV Wum8< 

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on \V 
nesdays and Saturdays and l' on ''K

Easton, on Sundays and Thursdays *t. 
o'clock, during the season. aais' M «Ti 

Passengers wishing to proceed to PhiM 
ph» will he put on board the Union Ln. 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco Hirer t . 
rive there by «,« oVlock next moniinT

I he Maryland will commence her 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and fl,« 
town on Monday, the 15th day of »,,  
leaving Commerce strtet wliarf 
o'clock every Monday; and Chester! 
ry Tuesday at the ssme hour for Quteiw. 
and Baltimore during the season. Horsw 
carriages will be taken on board from" 
of the above places except Queenstown 
Baggage at the risk-of the owners

All persons expecting small pack»tM , 
other freight wi!l send for them. »h,» ,[ 
boat arrives, pay freight and take them.*,! 

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle Haven ? 
keep horses and carriage for the convtv,,,
 f Passengers to and from Cambridge mithL
      CLEMENT V1CKAR8*

At'

expettce 
March 13

has purchased-and haying also just received | he fihown to persons desirous of purchasing
them.

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
Ea<ton, Sept 25 9w

GREEJf $ REARDOff
Are'now opening an elegant assortment of

FALL AJfU triJTTER GOODS,
COKSISTlVo 15 PABT Of

' Extra Sup. Blue and Black Cloths, Interme 
diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'c! 
Drab do. Blue, Black, Mix'd and Striped C-JR-
 imere. Scarlet, Green, and Blue Baizes 
Stripe Linseys, Rose and Point Blankets
 White, Red, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels 
Bombazetts, Bombazeens, Kattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Fayette Vest- 
in/, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash-

Mould Et dipt Candles J IS. E. Rum and Molas- 
Spanish and country J ses

Segars " i Blown and Allum Salt 
Cht wing Tobacco $ Allum and Saltpetre 
icotch Snuff £ Switched and hackled 

Almonds and Raisins j Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig f Powder and Shot 

Together with a complete assortment of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY
QUKEJfS' # 8 fOJVE WARE
GLASS iff C//JJW1
CVT$ WROUGU.T MAILS, $c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms. 
Easton. Nov 6 tf

mblic. JAMES C.PAHKOT.
Oct. 16 tf
N. B. Wanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 15 or 16 years of age, who can be 
well recommended, a* apprentices to the 
above business.

REMOVAL
David M. Smith,

ington. do. (A Fayette Collars and StifTuers, 
Irish LinenfLong Lawns, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric Hand'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
"Waterloo and common Clot!: Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ba- 
Tageand LaFa>ette Hand's.,handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue' and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
Curl's, Bells and Centre Buckles Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insert 
ing and Laces. Marseille* Quilts, and Knotted 
Counterpaines, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Chintze and dllicoe*, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
'their former purchase* renders their assort 
ment complete i and will be offered at asmal 
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Featheri,, Wheat, Rye, Corn, or 
Country faake Linseys, in Good*. 

They have also a general assortment o 
>EATHER, which they warrant of the bes 

quality. Cash given for HIDES. 
Oct/2 w

New Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general aisortmen 
of desirable

DRY GOODS &' GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE, $ CUTLERY. 
CLASS 4- CHJJYA, 
QUKEJVS&HTOJVE WARE, 
CUr$ WROUGHTMAILti, 
BHITISH GUJVPOWUER, 
SHOT, $c. $c.
Which he oilers at reduced prices foreman, 

r in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
rienda and the puh.llc are invited to give him 

a call. JAMES M. LAMUU1N. 
Oct. 2

New Goods.
J§* WILLIAM 17. GROOME 

Htf lately received from Philadelphia and 
  - . Baltimore, 

A ii««K urn BBitrrinri. AVSOHTITKNT or 
.4 FALL AND PUTTER

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank,.and 
next door to the East on Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he has now in his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ of Mr. 
Reardnn, as also some excellent Workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex* 
ecute ull orders in his line, in the most fashion' 
able style and with punctuality and despatch. 

N. B. D. M. 8. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive from Europe. 

Sept. 18 tf

FORSALK,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with- 
fc^j in seven or eight miles of Ccntreville 
49RlTbis farm has a good 
Iti.l DWELLING UOVSK, 
tL^Uiwith a good Granary and Stables, it 
also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood 1 should suppose if those 
that have a desire < o purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very tine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THK HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. For terms 

___ apply to the subscriber living near 
Easton, Talbot county.

CHARLES P. WILSON. 
July 3 tf

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

November 9th, A. D. 1854 
On application of Elijah SatterfieW i 

istrator of Charles Saulsbury, late ofCi. 
county, deceased; it is ordered, th*t he's 
the notice required by law for creditors tot 
hibit their claims against the ssid decent 
estate, and that the same be published onctii 
each week for the space of three succeisite, 
weeks, in one cf the newspapers printed J 
the town of Easton. . ^ 

In testimony that the foregoing is in.. 
copied from the minutes of p« 
ceedings of Caroline county 0 
phans' Court, I have hereunto i 
my hand and the seal of my offi 
affixed, this 9th day oflNoveml 
in the year of our Lord 1824.

GEO: A. SMITH, RegV
of Will* Tor Caroline count;. I

Pursuant fo the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline counlrj 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of siidl 
county in Maryland, letters of administration,! 
ontha estate of Charles SauUbury, hte ot I 
oline county, deceased, all persons l/uini 
claims against the said deceased's estate ml 
heteby warned to exhibit tbe same with U>t| 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber t 
or before the 9th day of May next, they n 
otherwise by law be excluded from ail ben 
of the said estate. (-iven under my band tlsd 
9th day of November 1824.

ELIJAH SATTKRFIELD, M\
of Charles Saulabur v, dec'i 

Nov. 13 Sw
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GOODS,
Consisting of a great variety of plain and fancy 

  articles, adapted to the season, ampngst which 
are some very" handsome and fashionable 
Figured Grot-dt-Jfaplet, j 
Gro«-d«-f»eon4 ' ' f .«.»to,

OHdotlur ' f -AnkCAlICOM. 

  , *L«0 A OSNERAL AltORTMENT OF
ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 

penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries, Liquors* &c. &c. See.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
Sty, all of which, will be sold at the lowest pri 
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Keneyr for which the, highest market 
prices-will be given, , > ;

New Fall Goods.
WILLIAM"CLAKK,

Re«pectfully informs his customer* and the 
public generally that he has just received

From Philadelphia anil Haltimore, 
And i* now opening an extensive and general

assortment of fresh imported 
STAPLK AND FANCY GOODS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
embracing almost every article required In 
this market, alLof which will he oflered at a 
small advance for cub. 

Oct 9
"71 ~ - - —— • *" •' • ,»• • • • *••- • ' • •-

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber.having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Easton, Maryland 

Sign, of'the EAGLE, opposite the Farmer*'! 
Bank, and Pout-Office. I* now prepared to   
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and hi* own habit* of personal 
attention, and those of hi* family, he can as 
sure the public of the belt accommodation in 
hi* House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them .often to town, the sub 
scriber flatter* himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. A* a 
itrangerhe.uk* only s\call and a fair Irial of 
hisflotise. * "JAMES GASKINS.

N. Hi- A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
.kept for the conveyance * Travellers on th< 
Steam Boat $ftite and otherwise. J. iQi' 

July 24 ,.. .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership at present existing under 

the firm of CAMPER & THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent They therefore solicit all 
those indebted to the firm, to come forward

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles ot 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or, thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
With two rooms below and two above 
Stairs All necessary out buildings 

for a trifling expense can be 
put in good order.

Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 
on one side by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acre* is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs ofvenditifrl 

ni exponas, issued out of the Court of Appeikl 
for the Eastern Shore, to me directed, to 
two at the suit of Hubert HardcasjU-, ajr 
William A. Leonard, Edward Kober'S and 
sebius Leonard and one- at the suit of Jtcdl 
Dyett, use William Dickinson, surviving pi*! 
ner of Baynatxl and Dickinson,apainst WiiM| 
A. Leonard, Edward Roberts and Eosebl 
Leonard, will be sold at public sale tt t 
court house door in the town of Easton, 
Tuesday the 33d day of November next, 1 
tween the hour* of 1 and 4 o'clock, r. " ' 
farm on which the said Leonard resides, bai 
part of a tract of land called ^Smith's

tCO

..VI

01

J(

and part of a tract of land called
Bay,' containing 260 acres' of land moreorlwtl
also 7 head of hofses, 3 head of mules, 2 yoke
of oxen, 2 cart* and 1 wagon and geer: 
and taken as the property of the said 
A. Leonard, and will be sold to pay ands«tt* 
the above mentioned writ* o* venditioni «I*I 
nas and the interest and cost* due and to bt-J 
come due thereon . Attendance given, by 

OetSO 4w E. N. HAMBLETOlfJ, ShfT.

and make immediate payment, a* they are I 98' 1 w' th * g°°d Wln.(l The cleared land is of
very desirous of winding* ifp ttis business of| a "t 'n(' 801 ' *n& tne immense quantity of sea- 
the firm with the least possible delay All J °°ze tn»* '  consta»tly on the shores, ailbrds 
those having claim* against said firm will j great facility in improving and a never failing 
pK-ase present'them for liquidation on or be-1 »ource of manure the improvements are u

I lion of this tract in timber, it would be divided

tore that day They are now finishing 6 or 8 I """H frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
new gigs and one first rate Coachee, which I out buildings there being ao large a propor- will be sold low for cash. . ~ -<  - -' - *  «---^  -- -»  -- 

CAMPER & THOMPSON.
N. B. All kind of repairs will be done as usu 

al until the end of the year at their shop.
Oct30 tf

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber living near C*b-| 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, n negro mar 
named DANIBL, aged 19 or 20 years, on W

to suit purchasers. For furthejr/particulars 
apply to the cubicriber.

JOHN L. TILGHMAN. 
Bennett'* Point, Queen Ann'* Co. ?

July 31 tf
TO BE RENTED,

For the ensuing year and possession given 
o the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at the corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the town

Joseph Chain
Has just returned from Baltimore, withal

good supply of Groceries, consisting of Sugar, |
CoflTe'e, Tea, Cheese, Buck-wheat Flour of the, -_ . . . - .
best quality, smoked Heirings, Mackerel of E"8ton ' "*th <"« premises and appertenan- 

    -   -  "ces to the same belonging, at present in the
occupancy of Mr. John Tomlinson; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A person possessed with, a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate eaplts.1 a id using 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
Is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises and appertenances, are iu tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny7B*q. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two garden* and a well of ex 
cellent Water. Possession may be had of tbe 
above premise* immediately Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done on any of the 
above building* will be immediately furnished 
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
tke'buildlngs, and for terms, apply tp Edward 
Baberts, Esq. the owner, or to the *ub*eriSer 

OcUO tf JOHN STEVES.

innent, Spanish Scgar*, common,do. Homony Beans, 
at the I Firkin Butter, of a good qualty, Wheat 
'rme? j Flour of different qualities; also Confectionary,

with almost all kind of nuts, viz: English Wal.
nuts, Hazlenuts, Shell-Barks, Almonds,
Ako Raisin* of the best quality. 

He has oil these good, things to sell at tbe
lowest price for cash; the public are invited to
call and vjew hi* assortment, and they will
much oblige him. 

Easton, Nov 6

night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tof I 
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur n«l 
with very small brim, he Is a dark 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, M»»l 
down look when spoken to, he also too* *« 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the hone »» 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white tw^l 
and tail. Any perwn taking up w»d negro"! 
securing him »othai I get him again, if «> «*l 
countv RIO and if taken up out of.lhe eou»J 
and in the atate R20, *nd if out of the iti»l 
$530 and all reasonable charges paid if J>ro«P I 
home; and ifthe Horse is taken up & brou?" I 
home or secured so that I get him again, I * I 
give a reward of five dollars  »>]"" '"'jl 
state, and if out of the state ten* dollar! »>»| 
be paid by the subscriber,

LAJfD FOR SALR.
The subscriber will cell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Tboma* Diggins, 
who will shew the premise* to any person dis 
posed to purchase- A payment of a small part 
of the purchase money pnlv will be required; 
the balance in seven annual instilment*.

* G. TURBUTT.
Aug. 14 tf

July 17 tf
JAMESWniGHT.of*

B30 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living ' 

Salisbury* Somerset county, a young n 
man named DANIEL, he ia about mnet««l 

Of age, .about five feet five, wcto Jg
rather stout nvde hsd on when he went * > 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a bro*n eo.«» 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is i 
his father. Samuel McDonald, who «   I 
man, who it is wid lives in Caroline coun'y 1 
Whoever will take up the said" ma«W ^\ 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, »h»»£,u,J 
thirty dollars, and ff taken up out of this i» I 
fifty dollar* ceward.

 LEVIN..
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co, M<J; t

taia.12 >V
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  twenty-

new laws,
pole and the introduction ofSatcaboy.

BOOK V. fteign of George 'the Third. 
Scotch snuff introduced at court. Stmburs 
and other German atiaffs m rashitm. Nation, 
a! reflections on Irish hlafkguiardsi, Debates 
on the-excise tobaeco-bill. State of the 
f---.--;;.,--   ,';.:_ Calcnlation of tlin quantity 
  :•":•.''. • .': 'i tliir'-!'- UK? Awp<';;'an war.

MEDIATIONS ON AN OLD

Et tjuorum' jiara tn^ISH»&t ' ' " '  
I hate a new coat.^a|iiwA a trouble 

some granger that iticka to you most in> 
pertinenfly wherever you go, embarrasses 
alt yctur motions, and thoroughly confounds

,dipped in ink, mixed with 
l"° the sean^a of the gar-

dcaerisitioji
-.::::": lids

of

r-VS'ft!»'

friend, 
letting-a" ̂  
man a. pip; '•

i\H51iK. ^' ' 

olid 01' "> l)Ci
,M 5 ?0 "f rmik-.r

.' lK Y"Preliiv. 
,tion of the !

iig the fchajK; 
;;}., Pugs th 
Piwrt/. VTht'-i 
k. or »} ><" ;;>•'.'

uih'-.'.ry in c«l-
hlTi^ U» Still HO

n.hi a snuff-box,
:]*:•• in lf"l work.'

he took a '-''* ' * \*
vinegar, aou (uuueu we. aeatjis 01 ine gar 
ment,withal. Lastly, he polished tho but. 
torts with a pieee;of soft leather. 
thi<, the coat was not to be r 
its most inun»ate"ffreart«. 
much difference between it and its former 
sejt,ai between' an old bean of six' when 
he first rises in the morning, bald, grizzled, 
rough, and the very samebeau shaved, and 
.dressed, with his false teeth, hi* painted, 
eyebrows, and new* black wig. * 

London papfyr.

From Dfuldridet's "./Votes on the .Settk- 
menl aM&&au& Wirs <ijf t/>e W'esf.*' 

N8DMMEU. 
h the history of the l\\- 
'estern Country, it may 

give an.explanation of the 
term ''Indian Summer."

This expression, like many others, has 
continued in general use, notwithstanding 
its original import has been forgotten. A 
back woodsman aeldoni hears thi

increases the warmth «f t' 
ening the circulation, and *--  "' '  unnfcesldn 

""ifthr.t.vr

We
oot

l;osc:s Of
<? bo best 
;ig nosea 
w 'of St. 
,; .; with

.

in genarai. 
of 'tobacco

.'" , II • 1 : ' ' ! ',' ' •• OOffl-

H; -es of the 
, i- hues' of 'the 

::u, with a bistoi'y.of 
planting of Puritans 

Origin of the' name from 
Elisabeth.

;i f u-|> 
ho, i,i the 
then1 .

.  nithet of Queen
propriety. . ; ' , 'j ' 
History of the rcrgn of Queen, 
trni!>.u:?!uij of tobacco. Puftsd 

Waiter Ralegh. Mau- 
history 
bricks.

nfitsnanrt.
question considered 

tbat swallowed
Jonah, or Jonah tho Whale?

BOOK m. Sir Francis Drake's fleet, and 
proofs that ibi> sailor's allowance of tobacco 
wt>.3 not so great as now. Origin of navi- 
jgaiiiM!. First principles of naval archttec- 
'*»  -  * i-rcrsai prevalence of puffing. Q««- 

bother Bacon smoked or was »mo- 
' ibncco first manufactured into 
View of a snulF-tmilUf 1600. ID 
?ho took the firatpin'chr'jjppendu:

.: ;,i ;: (if SlHliYiu the pulpit.
. :, >!'''M>r. L Access Son of James I*.

 P.. '.'-.-   '';:- : .[:  "'. •:-,': of that, branch of the 
S; 
ki
'St:

e- 
;hi
  it: 
"II. 
' t,

iii'iiii'' !;f)'.,'ii- -Mcudi/ (nones up) - 
;>:•'.'."•. :',}-•••'. ^u:/!'^ \i.\ndkerchiefs   
'  !'   - - . /  ;  > ': ;jr~..-.--:Uirn liandkcr-
•!.;.•'' - '.'I •"••.-• -•>.; "itinental roeez- 
ii.; ;n.t ;;f bit;v. i.;;; ;p a file of regO-

111 ,; ' quantity of anufftakeh liy the 
; in)-, on their evacuation of Boston.
. i I. Abolition of boxes among the
 tal array, and the introduction of 
snijff ppckeU. ' Panegyrick on" suuff 

beaoa. View nf a snuff bean io blossom. In- 
t'oduction of French boxes. ,-Hard sneez 
ing thereat. Artificial noses first used with 
success, against'the Hessian>,at Trenton, 
Great'-scarcity of snuff throughout the 
Colonies.; ConsreBsioaal plpei nearly es- 
tinguished. Heavy naHai connohadiog at 
Yorktuwn. <»m)d service done by the 
French noses. General puffing at tho cnn-
clusion of the war';' ' ;.  <  -    . ' -..-..' ' , , .    - . '  

1 BOOK I II.» General Washington chosen 
President. Scarcity of tobacco pipes. 
Exbauated state of the nasal resources of 
the country. Introduction of cigar*; name 
derived from the Spanish word dgarro. 
Topographical description of .Spain with a 
ph»te of the inquisition. History x>f all re 
ligion?. Digression to the cohffoaersy of 
Dr. Morse and Hannah Adams, Mr. Ad-. 
tim" tatceeds; to the Presidency^ Tin 
cigar tubes'.introduced, and particularly 
described. The tjo's* of France turned to-   
wards America in a threatening posture. 
Dismisaai 9!'Timothy Pickering-r-trernen- 
duus f>Q»ez4ng in consequoncev Manufac 
ture of long nines, and enormous fuming in
dlvew parts of the Union.'.(*   * ' .> * ' v   r   i -- * i 

BOOK IV. Mr. Jefferson chosen Presi 
dent. Virginii* favourable to the growth of 
talent ond tobacco* Gun-boats with one 
sneezer* fabricated. \Genehrt ""blowing of 
noeea in, 'Consequence., j Introduction of 
India Beroois. Great anxiety io, Bostop oh 
the.growing scarcity of Maccaboy. l^anpee 
comjog ioto faabioii. View pf,Gep.EUi- 
otl'fl snuff store in King street, and an en 
graving of the sign or the Indian Chief. 
Suuff first taken out of the heeUf a boot by 
a journeyman Spoil io Wax alley; near the 
golden key great excitation of Snufferv 
U'l-i-at'Esaay on leather stiuff-boiesy 

in, .ing-thel* superiority to those of paper; 
Hiutory of the paper milts in Massachusetts. 
Extermination of tobacco atoppers. A- 
larming prevalence of sore noses. Dr. Wa- 

i preaches his lecture against the 
HA; of tobacco. Enormbas quantities of 
suuff taken on'that occasion. The use of 
pipes entirely snjterceded by cigars. Pen* 

i sive meditations on the rise and fall,of to- 
1 waqco,pipes.'...Correctness of Dr. Water- 

; "" *" ;; , exemplified in 
;L. :;iSs inade'uppn 

..,: ^(,^..: ? vvithdif- 
atthe Grat pincli site 

id, and lost the sense ofsmelUiijj 
look (Jtit ber teeth--at tin 

  !'? r.i.T whiskers -the
:/. ;:. ;.n -.iioi't 38 a pipe
sul explosion blowcd 
f her aiin! serious re- 
iolemn warning to snuff 

and Cigars, am) thtirconclusion "----•
g and ""

A man with o liew 
ie even in his own house1, 

sy; lie; can heithcr'sitj 
a reasonable mortal.

hate new coats; < but a 
n-neweoaf. Without 

i i ii : :\t his person; you can tell if he has 
o! New coat i« written on his face, 

' kc a label out of bis gnpbgraoutb. 
i> : r: odious harmony between his 

;' .uiiivt and his senseless phiz; a 
! : K i in the portrait OfaU 
vr :iiiii; , , i: ,>nd trie from a foolirai 
"••-.••• \••',.: •. i-i-a:! d  ,:nee horrible substance,. 
11-1!-.;; cloth mockery,, hence! But cotne, 
tinui aid coat, fair and free; be -thou ray 
Charon! C n';. me to ihe Elysium of 
thread-bare essayists, battered beaus, "and
fobbing taylow, where the genius of shreds wit^Vr^iftiiTtbHrorh"«iii*r^MV6li 
and :pa,tcbes dwells, in some fwry Mon- Dringg bade to his mind the patofiH rectfllec- 
mouth street, wjjere eternalcabbage-iprmg* ,jon Of its,drigia«l applicatioh. Such is the 
beneath his feet. ! force of the faculty of association in human

An old coat is like an old acquaintance, nature. - ' .: 
 However stiff you may have felt fwith i'^ reader caust here he reminded, that,, 
either at the first introduction, time m»k«8 during Belong oontt«^ed Indian wars wr- 
pupeffecilf easy.w.it^hboth; with;bo»fcyo» ^-,0,3 by tVlfat aettltrs of tlie WeSterrt 
take equal liberties; yoii treat neither with Cpuntry, they enjoyed no peace'exceptini

the spirits, ren 
aod cxtr.a-piojl 
fort as well as 
K In the -..jf inter,
^.VM...,»^ Vuui)iiainfr u9TraDjf'<:!s nrc clucliy 
those Whosi!} habit w debilifated, or vdiose
splrits^ar^epwesod,- -:', ,,-.  hav«»l"
led these'ideas to
with a view to t!i ?
also liy \vay of precautiq
recruitipg and enjoyi
pass ttwy; UBJinpr-oj
of winter come at'
to hospitals fh,
victim? ofdi?!>:i' :

  , from the Georgia,, 
 INTERN Aff IN PROVE
his fioallf Milled that tlie ,:;p -j.se <>f 

tiana^orting on.a'.'iaiiiaf/ABH.'.ivta So ono 
cent.aton per mile, oforic do!lu-a. ton for 
onehandred riiileJ, while (i ual cost by 
land'ebnyeyadce, ia one dollar ihirtv' »!>ros 
apd' 1^ thiri] ceuisi per. hundn ,! - . ,,: or 
thirty^one dotUaJr* A ton for ;h Jit;- 
tapce. There is neither e>;

cefemohy. An accidental breach with 'J B ^ winter seasoo, when, owing to the Be- 
either is soon repaired. verity, of the weather, the Indians were 

An old coat is favourable to reViremeut unable to make their excursions into the 
and study. When ywjr^.«oat Is old :yon Settlements.' The onset ofn^jter wa»; there- 
feel no tCDdency to flaunting abroad, or to fore> hailed as a jubilee bfthe early inbabr 
ililslfmtioa. k Buffon, the) tell us, used to i(8nt 9 of the Country, who, throunb the* 
«it down to write in tj* dress wig, and spring and the early part of the fall, Rid 
HaydenU) compose in a new coat andruf- been hemmed up IQ theMittle uncomfort- 
flab. I canoot conceive how.they manage able forts, and subjected to all thedi 
It. I coulo^oo more-Jto^ an article in a Of the Indian war. 
new coat thai) iit^trtilf#a1stclrflif. Were ^t'the appjoach of winter, tlierefore, the

.'A happy thought, by tte way, justHrikeft 
me. You may tell by the manner of an 
author how he {visually drNenOd' When 
composing, i am conrinced that Sir Wal 
ter Scott writes in an old cnat. LorofBy 
ron wjthont any coat at all. GeoBVy Crayon

•-— -~--~ ' ~ ~ " "" •"" \* I"" "" ' ~~ ~ V *»»»»!»* "ff^*""""" w " ".••••**' J »t«»--i%ivv« NJ »•*»•'

I to attempt It, my very gond friends, the j farmers, excepting tht pwner of the furt, 
public,)»ould be sever* sufferers. | remuved tothiw farms, with the jorfulfeeU

ings of a tenant of a pflsyn, on recovering 
his release f^&m confinement. All was bus 
tle and-hilarity in preparing for Winter, by 
(fathering to the corn, digging potatoes, fat- 
Tening hogs, and repairing the cabins. To 

. .. our forefathers, the gloomy «6nt^ ofwinter
in the ordinary dress of a gentleman, neitb- weru mor« pleasarit ih»u .the tephyra of
er new orold. . Cobbflt ina coat very df- spring and the flowers of May.
tftt;turned. -Moore in a *ery handsome It however aometimea b*fpeaadtfeat a^
brdwb frork, andoanke^tttrowsers. Cro)y   - - - .. ,, ..-
infblf-diresg. " LeigTTHoht)b a nigh^ gown,
of fantastic pattern, and somewhat shabby.
Mr. Wordsworth in a freice jacket and
leather gaiter*. : The late Mr. Shelly wrote
in a dreadnought. Coleridge in a careless
drtar, half lay, half clerical. - ,

tour old coat is a good moralist; it re 
calls your mind from external pomps-and
vanities, and bids you look wjthin^ ,No
man ever thinksof drawing the ^f««iU»Vth,e
ladies in an o|4.4HNttf / >ilietr flattery U/not
likely to turn Jjjf^ead. as loag,M bis coat
reurains U,otura*p. A friettd >»|«d nle to
go with kirn last night to the thwtrj; I
consulted my old coat, and remained v|t
home to write for the benefit of posterity,^ 

I cannot say that 1 have to much attach-
ment to otiiar aged artictejK^f^dr^is «a to

  .'t . . _ i t.  ^-Jiii-jrk >_ :._,«!

,,,, i.'.vuaii or
fallacy ^ this calculatjun. Th« cyi taioty, 
celerfty, and cheapiwss <jt ,ti)is mode of 

ired willi land carriage 
^^^^^^^iiv^'Mf lixperjeiiCe, and 

(be i^HH|||pHH(o^y bftlaily obicrva~ 
tion.

A loaded boa.t can ba towed by one or 
two horse*, at the r»te of thirty mi| 
Henoe} the planter'or inprchnnt 
late with (ufficien^ precision »u 
purcha-JC*. the petiod.pf their. artJfaT, tb» 
ainoiiot of tbv;ir proceeds, ant) the extent 
of thiir v%lae^ A
pendent of wintli, '

 ve?I si;! on ;
and ct"*«

is '.not exposed to the d<f.v   
nciQli by land; anri itii 

tHcte cut tie m> compttitiOD. 
injuries 13 which commodities are e> 
when traosjiorted bj land, and the dangara 
to which Ibey erVlidblis when cotweyeUby 
natural ttattfa «r? rarely experienced <nv 
canals. In th*U«er way, comparttitely ' 
»p«Jk»»g, no wane i» "incused,, no, risk k 
encountered, and no ioaqrarice required. 
Hepce, it folfows, that canal* operate opon 
Uia general interests of society, in the 
aame .way that machinea for saving j^bunr 
do in martufuchires) they enable ih0 ^la«- 
ter, the mechanic, hod the mtrchattt, to 

their comiuoditU* to .market) end ' 'limn

ter th«*pP"«ttrooj!et ofwioter, tbe 
er became warm; the srobky time commcD- 
ced, and lasted'for a considerable number 

'of day*, This wy the lodion Summer, 
because it afforded the Indians another op 
portunity ofl'Visiting the settlements wiib 
their destructive warfare. The melting of 
the snow saddened e'fery couotejinnce, the   .. .r .. _ ._._._   
warmth of the *un chilled every heart with 1 cheaper J/tan by roadt 
horror. The fear of another vistt from tho j This difference is stated.^8 nine to One

 the.calcuJRti'ons prbceetfed upoij theanp- poiitipn - L -' - L ^ -   -    
fret

an old coat. An old *qj/niw »  well 
enough, but old breeches art treacherous 
friends, too apt to desert you on a pinch; 
their friendship nsti' on a very tlipbt fouD-, 
datioD, and they often fait those who ire io 
need.

Not so an old coat; it<atick< by you to the 
last. With a little care "you may wear it 
for year>, nay for life. 'The vulnerable 

are. (ha arm-pits, the

be csutioui.'- T reoie«btril4rieRd who waa 
rather attached toi-ujpfcitib 'gettkvlalion, 

used to elevate his aras to an indiscreet
height, loni after hi« coat had passed its 
grand climfttric; this should be avoided. 1 
recollect another, an old brother -soldier, 
who, Joseph like, lolt bU skirts io bi» 
wasberwoiuao's, bands OB* 
wenl to the p«r«de in » f 
not belonging to the light infantry'

I have

Indians,,and of being driven back to tho de- 
tMted fort, WBS paiuful in the highest de 
gree-, and ^bja dislressing apprehension was 
fre^uently'realiied.

iward the'latter part of February, we 
jonly had a fine spell of open warn* 

alTier, during which the anow melted away: 
This was denominated the "Pawwiwing 
days," iron 4 he »oppositioa that 4be Indians 
were 'then holdins; thejr War councils 4br 
the purpose of plaoh'ing'their spring cam 
paigns into the setrtements. Sad experience 
tawgttt ua that in this conjecture we were 
not often mistaken.

u JVowmfcwv This Js the mointh in which 
the inhabitants of Old England hang them 
selves, and those o| JNcw England^Teast on 
their Qiost delicious fruitc,«mJ inhale their 
mildest and tnost e»hi|arating atmosphern; 
andnoe is unto the wight who doits not avail 
biniielf of this seasoQ to throw off the remains 
of sumtrer sickness, and prepare to resist 
that 6f the approMhiog Wioter.--There we, 
in October and November, hone of those 
rapid cliaog6a in tlie temperature of different 
parts of the day,* which are such fruitful 
sources of dysentery aod fever, "tb* tone 
of the stomach, whlpB'iu. ̂ fi«>pt«inb«r had 
been «u much dimioisljed by the beat ofihe

to receive   return at least

that

appear to great

the boat aad Wa^oU Wr« 
equal burfeo»i '^reiis the 

oaoal boat'in opminon tibc will 
carry a freight of six, to'tt-doieq.wagon*. 
Tliere are few transportation botU cither 
on the (ioi^i^^eMte^i.'iafjttat that 
Would not coowWiijdf carry AM*Windred 
and fifty b«Je_« pf cottonr A man «6d boy 
th|r*(ore, witbone or two horses would, in 
all caws, transport 160 bales the distance 
of 100 miles in three day*, which by the 
established rale of freight aod'duty on ihe 
I^rit Ctrtal, Would ftrnoaut to. twenty d ol- 
larti What an .imifteiijfe saving tj' 1 
of conveyance wou(d annually p| 
the people of <~ ""

Uadtli ~ 
vlous, to,

great buck; as
(bus Utt|^^^^HpC<l io all other rei- 
pects,  HHIPptooat, uuexceptiona- 
ble ine^elllDtAfis/Hk stockioga in perfect 
health, but coat as old as Athim. Thus 
iUir«d he used to caper at a ball with im~ 

eap^plause. Neit morning he vittited 
iartfyjra in * suit that A3ir Richard 
e would flail fire-new. N 
he indifierence with which you enter 
 tit MII is of places and adventures when 

: s old, your gallant independence 
.;,Uut, 3our boundless scorri of. 

coaches and .uaibrellas, the courage jwUh 
whipti'yriu brave every accident by flood 
and field/are all conspicuous advantages to 1 

i, old coat. , : : 
The last benefit I shall notic| of an old 

c«at, is, the exercise it aflbrds the genius 
of'th* wearer. Judgment, taste and fancy 
ue equdly fitrengUfened hy .the.patcliiag, 
:1 tsguisinp; and setting it op^to \\aa best adrto- 

ounda friend the other.»Uy busily 
oi) a Woe coatr tl)ftt to all app«ar- 

; io ilia last stage of decrepitude. 
,,,;. jcitched the clbowq, °ic. ami

tiatio

and Chcsapeali 
'and the IlaritoJ 
been saved by a ca 
igable ••

preceding months at to render indulgence 
ifl tbe.4»xuri»8 of the seawtKdao|;erous, and 
even exereiW in the open air critical, ija now- 
r«»lored by the fresh brewel from the.west, 
atiil the agreeable'and uniform voolneta of 
the atmflsphere. 'fhe tetopiatroiw which 
the season1 offer* td.gratifv tiu? wliimaof tho 
appetite, are no'iweli'ucs to ;!isc^se,.aod 
the clear glory uH I-,..-...'^K, is.vites to ei: 
ercise iwid;(jnjpyme.nt(, i.   is my be Jiber- 
oily p»rt»|ken with adv;: ' ;t; yr thin 
danger.

: <U( all. purtu of *h« v- -. " '-., ; -;^, 
therefore so well s |:-iii: -'' u .     . ; ;o; ; uf ^iin\\ 
and amuseuieut «s ^fovc  ; .! M, .-. . :,: M sucli, 
none is more geueraJly i   ».••>. ! a«(jilies 
who have spent the sura me r in the country, 
now return to enjoy their home1 »nd their 
friends in the cityjhundreds of happy »«rains 
are m«iie atUI happier .huatfaodr, an(^ »hB 
sounds of hilarity, aod the pictures of health, 
meet ua in every direction. Sinai then so 
many p»werfu* attrtctloos exl^t withiu 
doors as well «s witHnut, it becomes our 
duty to caution our friends against acquir 
ing a babit of pwaing uvuch of their time in 

rm rooms, th«9 early io-the season. 
It is as; itiu!iiubtu! tact, that.thostt men 
,. ! ! ," ;..,( ,,',;> lii-'; th',' last to shut tliem-

ao.
from

to

of tebruarv,

compositiuu shoot 
The prieo ahall ' 
tea of liter »tjp«*m 
to the aucceBiftl wrl 

Piet* of P
I'for this put-p.

be aeirt to, the
Theatre, oh or!



«t<helatc Cattle Show and Fair held at 
^featton,^ the 1 8th, 19% pnd fiOth ins|. 
hat«"been politely ««"J^ «  for

m

liott>y Mr. S. T. ^aqard, Secretary to 
'

LAS* CATtL* SitOW XSnTAlR, 
AT EASTOS.

T. hVCtfVowing are the w. 
pextivt Committee* of Judge* appointed to 
a ward, premiums, which will be read with 
much Interest by all w,no s . ( . . 
toatrpiis;, of Agricultural Improvement.   *  - '         --» one andTh* Show was a very   
Yrtttj Hell .aUended-rtbe la&nwst of the 
«ca«(m and the eoldoert of the weather, no 
doubt, caused many to tbsent 'thtmaelves 
%h*«6flW otti«*is« have attended. The 
whbto sfcene convinces us tbat the iMtHBluMj 
gain* ground in the public estimating, and 
we de not besitste to believe that we shall, 
' t-an^tKer exhibition, haVe a considerable 
iocreasc1 of members. A Farmer's fritei'nitjr 
is a y>d thtafc    tt> the strongest interest 
of ihecountry, the most honorable employ 
went for man, and can yiel
and salutary effects ujton rill flasieaand.de- 
Damnations of citizens, How beastUol, 
ho* rational is^ihe spectacle. to see all the
 fanners of onriountrf,from the poorest to 
4he richest, an entering into the most «c-
* tire competition, with kindest and friend 
liest feelings, to see who can roost honora 
bly' gain .the greatest sbart of .wealth and 
comfort f<* hfcwelf and .family, and render 
most service to the comfflapity at. large! 
This is "the end and aim" ;of the Agricul- 
toraJ'Society by their Cattle Shows.

It »*s remarked toy strangers, that the 
sample of Swto6 exhibited was aa fine as 
had ever been witnessed at any exhibition; 
but tW display of Household fabrics was by 
all acknowledged to have surpassed any 
(Hog tbat aiy perioo "present had ever seen
 all the specimens combined Excellence 
of texture, taste, and beauty of appearance. 
The' ardor already 'displayed apop this aub- 
ject, the many premiums offered, and their 
general dj(fusion will excite emulation,, and 
we may anticipate at our nest exhibition 
atill greater improvement and increased num 
bers tif specimen?.'   ' - ^ '    '  "

tn« pataiftag* they wer* at tyMt|
on the etWtfens"and aet$*ot '] ,
would be ti«al«ua«blyeDgagedr.*Batsuch
they think, has been the nature, and cbir- 
acter of the competition on this branch of 
premiums, that they have fek themselves 
constrained to witbhsM those, of the attend 
and third grade. They asre wry gensiWe 
tbat the premiums thua withheld, have been 
contended, for, but they have been unable 
to discern in this competition such claims 
to the patronage of tbe<*ociety, as placed 
them at their disposal-HThef an also aware 
of the general discretion .allowed them by 
the  regulations of the society, which never 
theless has been justly ami properly guard 
ed^!bji a jfjtiBt regat-d to the inttrttts, tht 
welfare and object* of the inslt/u&m."

Tbere is but one circumstance only t 
thich the committee :.thiftk piopar t»»tate 

in reference to the second branch of premi 
ums, and -which they sincerely regret it was 
not in their power to account; certain Fil 
lies be(«QKing to ludge Wright and Edward 
K. Hambfeton, Esq. bad been regularly 
entered for' premium, and were, it is be 
lieved, on the field at the time appointed 
for exhibition but owing to tome cause or 
other, mo»t probably to the'irregularity and 
confusion proceeding from the crowd of 
spectator*constantly pasting on every hand 
upon the committee the servants or per- 
sqos charged, with the .care of T these Crea 
tures nVigbt have been hurried away and 
placed £eyond the reach of a call, when

-,-Jfc for hit, BttU.Cilf, by . 
coder S and *VeV I yea* old, the third pre-

TJhi«y ats& i
unt«sr of

t* the jrol-

LleydYfor the best bull e*IPby O'.iampion. 
To E.-8. Winder, of Talbot'tponttft for

hrs Btfl^alf, bjr Champion, >?dcr, 
over ly ear old,, th* (sec wfl '

premium of four dotUrt for the Ihlcd best I bay mire Betsey Richards 
Jjoar.fof si.*, proportya sod easy ke«p. JfiHarriion'a brown Ce

l>eaU. Thereof ta 
1?t heat, 6 minutes.

T» Andrew Skinner of _  
the first premium of $16>M»rMsttl«kCow,

ToS.'T. Kennard, of Eastbn, 'tbe'ite- 
cond pfwilium of $ 16, for his red Cow;

To the. Rev. Th,bmaj Bay**, of Talbot 
eounty,Hh*third;pre.mium of 6 dollars, for
his red Cow. . . ,,. .

For the best Heifer under Syeari'oWj 
t6 Go*. Wtigbt. of Queen 
for his fine rw Heifer.  *:.' '

For (he second best Hel 
Holfydav. Esq. of Talb^t 
HeUer by Cbampiori. '

To Thomas
county, the premium oj«hlbt ilollars for the 
best Sow; for Itffge ditn«ft!3n.il easy keep 
and small bone:

To Edward N. Harobleton,. pf Talbot 
corfnty, the premium of six dollars for'the 
second best Bow, for early growth, syrome- 
trysa'dd prdificqusliUes. ''"'. x ",   '

To Safoiiel W. Thomas, of Queen Ann's 
coupty, the! premium of four dollars for the 
tbir,a best-Sow, for early fecttadity, and ca 
pacity for. nursing; .'     

ROBERT BROWN, 
JOSEPH MARTIN,

.
2d heat, 6 minutes 8 seconds 

THIRD
The Jockey

-_ as Janetre, .  , 
Lafayette) at 3 heats

ir.
': JJlME&l-l.

[In addition to the above report of the 
committee ok Cattle, which goes po fur- 
tha* than a specific awarding of premiums; 
we trout mention/that the show 1' of battle 
was superior; to this last'exhibition of 
thtoe animalj, aud it 'is ̂ rirtirVing to find, 
Wt the fine breed of MJi^ojra's^hSmpiftn 
snjd Mr. Skinner's Berganli, are beginning 

be widely dispersedi--'Mr. Lloyd; had

SHEEP,
The Committee on Sheep having discjiarged 

the 'duty of examinaitron of th ''

Wjrnne'a bsy^ n>areJfli 
ry's bay horse Marion

Marion, by Sir Arcby;, - < 
1st heat, 8 minptes U second?- 
2d,heat, 7 iBinutes 58 seconrjj. 
3d heat, 8 minutes 12 j « '

. T4ih race afforded fine
^,rrom

Many samples of sheep were very fine- 
there was minv good CattliB of different 
 orts   if more persons would join the So 
ciety and lake a little trouble to send fur- 
ward their stock of di|?fe«nt kinds, it would 
add greatly to the * scene and ms"ke the 
whole-more interesting  we knots there is 
a great deal of besntifol and very fine

the hands of our farmers that i<> 
Dot brought forward, and would do credit 
io the owners of them if they were produced
 such persons do themselves injustice, as
•Httt as retard; the prosperity of our insti 
tution, by not seadiog out tbeir stock  bc-

required tp appear, and oooseqpeotly did 
ndt present them to their inspection.: .This" 
circumstance was not known to the commit* 
tee until the morning of the second day, 
when the award was made out and consid 
ered conclusive.

The committee have awarded to Col. 
Thomas Wright, lor his gtey Horse Can 
ton, by Canton, out of his sorrel mare, the 
first premium of $15. : -

'The committee avail thensdres of the 
discretion given to them, and are of opinion 
that no second fir third pte'miuA ought to be 
awarded. ; .. • , ,

To Nicholas Goldsborough, Esq. for bis 
grey Mare fey old Catiton, the first premium 
of ten dollars.   '

To Nicholas Goldsborougb, Esq. for bis 
bay marr, by old Canton, the second pre-' 
mium of $8. .

To Edward S. Winder, for his bay mare 
Fenella, by GoV. Wnght's Silver Heels, 
out of Mericco, a-thorough bred mare, 
raised by Col. Lloyd, the tfbird, premium of 
five dollars.

The Volunteer premium of gM, for the best 
colt aired by Emperor, was awarded to Mr. 
Cox't brown colt seven months old.

The premium of glO, for ttie bett colt, aired 
last; year bv Young Tom, wu awarded to Mr. 
Wm. Htmbleton's bay colt , ,.,; '

The committee would remark, that for 
the last premium offered, there were but 
two colta exhibited, and having no discre-

eels offered for premium, takii leave to rfeport 
to the Society, the. folloWinar,%cVi 

, That ih>i Society's, premium of &l
ed to Pr. Denny for the .best Ram.' .\'. '• i • • * • ' ;years o

in American gold) wfls,contained ^'^'.^ 
purse of Wee! nett, wort. The couneS 
seiited a very animating spectacle » 
was enhanced by the pt'etence of Gen 
.Fayetle aorfaoile, toget" 
lleyolutionary officeci

F.GttH 
sam»
ite*
t«fa 
»n M

overtwo

, with them a larger 'concourse of net' 
°' jp|e than had before attended. ""' '"  '

. ,To Edward S,.finder, Esg. the premium 
of 88 for the best Ewe p'ver; one year old.. . ,','.

"To Charles NabV, Esq. the.premluin of %$, 
for the second 'best Ewe pve>''one year ol$.  

-Th6, committee.oil ^he*p'-have awarded t6; 
Gpv.;Stev«ns the.premium -qf"five dollars tor'

(treat attention Mr. Hammopd'^ Buffsloe 
Cow was much adrtiired-i-sftd during, the 
show, there was a Bull calf aod heifer of 
Mr. Whi. CartHkihael*s' of Qaeen ANDD^S, 
«f whsVbav* been always known her* as 
the  Island breed «f Cattle,' that received 
much attenHoo. The calf bad fine' growth 
and fom~4he heifer'» eolwttri figure and 
points generally,' would nave vied with tbe 
beet DCVOB Re'dS of her age, Indee'd there 
is great reason to'cohgraiulate the farmers 
upon their recent exertions to get'under 
way in the improvement of tbeir breed of
f* m    »'"'' r u  -'.- '. . ' ' i  ( .  ,Cattle] '> 

OXEN.

the two Jjest Wethers ovtir tiVo y.ears old. ,
To Gov. Stev?rj9 the premium o£,g3 fo^ t\\e 

two second best Wethers o»er two years old.' 
5 ^To.'Gov. Stevetts the premium of $5fur tlie 
two best Wethers' under two years.pld,' ''' " 

. To Gov. Steveni the premium of S3 for the 
two second best Wethers .Under two years oVl. 

Tlie committee will remark, ( that all the 
Sheep for wh.ich the^e premiums have been 
 warded, are of mixed Bakewell blood,, with 
pretty good fleeces,'shewing' ^ood form 'and 
much aptitude to fat. TBere' were miny 
oUier parcels of. 8h*ep ofTectdr and tSe»com- 
mUtee cannot oroit, to distinguish a parcel of 
fine 'Wethers offered by Nicholas Mammond, 
Esq. of miked MeFiho ' blood, Tviving gbo'd 
forms and fleeces; and a parcel exhibited bji; 
Gol. Daniel Martin, which from extraordinary 
size, heaviness of fleece and good fbftb indi 
cate peculiar properties suited to ft .mixture 
with the Bake well Bldod. The'crqsses be 
tween the South Down (much in "tfaeir char* 
»cter .resembling the Colonel's, flock) and 
Bakeweil blood has been recommended highr 
ly by one of the roost poetical as well aa ici-

.-.. , ~, -8.'° tllf fiellJ > ll'!C^ 
in bis barouche till a short time
race.-whenhe'waS conducted 16 

jvbere be reinaioeU duri
rurmmg, nnd; esprdsBed^ery great wtirfi 
tion and p(eHsure «t the exhibition.'.' ^ 
the. conclusiou of thes racj>, the General 
hiafattendants were conducted to the 3** 
jClttWininfc room, wBere Ihey partook rf 
aspieoilitl and so: ' 
^y ;W(r, James 
given by the
j"» ' • ' ' •' f ra*i

tuoos dinner, | 
fcAte proprietor, »D4 
Utubin honor ohbctGenera*., The cloth 'betrtg rerao»ed, tht 

following toasts were drank with great ttiinV

The.memory
 Our beloved guest and friend -Gen. LJ.'

tayette. ;)'4l»l(« dJstinguHE^d stfWe frkiid
lon^p* lbB4>etiefacrw of fD.»\i i; d, 

.the* rose amid the cheerint 
u   J gave the following

.?. entific breeders of stock in Pennsylvania.
THO:

aides, the reputation of the Eastern Shore I lion, they have awarded it to> Mr. William
of Maryland, stands at-stake in this bus!-JHambttton. ,  
ness, and every farmer otoght to contribute1,  .; «.;.,-' .ini'WiHN
bis aid to sbdW UM advantages aod improve-'  *- * :< '•'"*-••
ments pfour country it is the aggregate-
character of tbe stack of a couatry that CD-.
titles it to reputation, and not the produc 
tion of three or four superior animals. 

"~< We hope our fifmters'will.feel this sub-. 
...ject a« deeply interesting to them, and that 
..',», corres|oodent excitement aod exertion 

follow.

No. 3. 
.ON, ASSES AND MULES.

The Committee to whom was referred 
tbe decision of Crops, beg leave to report^ 
that fr»m the accompanying papers they 
adjudge0 «"ifpllbws, to'wit: 

To Robert Banning, Esq. of Talbot 
county, the premium proposed by the Ag- 
rioltural,Society, for tbe best crop of Po 
tatoes from one acre uf land, vi*: 240 bush 
els snd

To Robert Sinclair, Esq. of the city of 
Baltimore, for the best crop of Parsnips, on 
t be i of an acre of l»ndf the premium offer 
ed byjbe said society^-he made, as per 

. certificate, from ,$ acre V47J bushels of 
Parsnips.

life take Ibe liberty to mention a crop 
of Mangle VVurt«el, raised by Wm. H. 
Tilgamao, Esq. of.Talbot county,, (as cer 
tified) wtrfch does not quite arrive to the 
amvuot probabry txp>eotext,iri eonseqnenc* 
of irregilarfty^ in standing; but which, 
from tie late seaaon, we deem as worthy pi

.
The committee appointed to judge of 

"Asset and Mules, have awarded to Tobias 
Burke, Esq. for hit Jack, George, 4yaars 
old, tbe first premium of ten dollars.

To Nicholas Goldiborougfa, E«q; for bis 
largest mare Mule 5 years old, the first 
premium o/$10. .

To Nicholas Goldsborotigh, Eiq. for his 
next largest mare Mule, 8 years old, the 
second premium of five 'dollars. "\

The committee regret, that the exhibi 
tion of Mnfies for premiums was so limited. 
five only being presented to their notice; 
three belonging to Nicholas Goldsborqugh, 
Esq. and two (o James Chamberjaine, ''Esq. 
some orthem were moles of fine size and 
action and all of 'tn«m .gentle and well 
brake to Harness: the*lareest mare mule

' rf *• . ^m i » * ' :v i ' rfl *' ' - . • «' i .

••-.< • ,... .. ••, ,..•. 
IMPLEMENTS dFHUSBANDRI.

The Committee appointed to view and 
decide upon the merit* of the different im 
plements of husbandry exhibited at the FJas- 
too Cattle Show, held in Nov. 1824, hav 
ing performed, tie. duties assigned to them 
with-all the skill and judgment they possess, 
take Uave to report, that they were grati 
fied to find upon the fitld «o manyimple^ 
ments ofgoodconstrUbiiob and apparently 
well calculated to answer the purposes for 
which itbey are resp^tiyiply. designed But 
one threshing .machine was exhibiled ^yet 
the committee thick from the best judg*
•>n^'*4*> -4MMM «tM*.l«l /n. *M bhff ll '*__ f_^_ _.*

The Committee on Oxen, have awarded 
to Mr. Samuel VV. Tbamaii, of OueCn Ann's 
county, the first prerhiutirof fifteen dollars, 
for bis yoke of Oxen, brindle and'pied*: UD-I 
commonly large and welt matched, as to|

To Robert Wright, of Qneen Ann's 
county, the second premium of tec dollars, 
for his young red Steers, beautiful animals 
and stout for their age. , -?' ' ' '

To Thomas Coward, of (Talbot county, 
the first premium (if ten dollars for bis large 
corn fed Steer No competition, but con 
sidered worthy of a premium.

For the best grass fed Beef no premium.
'it is with regret that tbe Committee on 

Oxen have *o say, tbat nothing as a grass 
f«d Beef was presented for tbeir iospectioiv 
tbat could be considered any ways' extra 
ordinary, and a majority of the members 
presebt could not be bad in favour of any 
one of the ioiFtials presented^ of courae no' 
premium could be awarded. j

On tbe contrary the Oxen presented for] ***** *"W touW f°im ^ Jt b7 tDspection 
ihehr inspection were unanimously cohsid- *.lld thfrWrtificates of most respectable sg-

of the

, May all iratttol enter the course of free* 
dotn; W« Artetieans kave wnn Ibe first r 
race, but tbcr^is a noble prizafw.enry ooe 
of the competilors. ... . .'.;.,'..-. j
, By Geo.. W. . Lafayelbs. >ijaj[aMa'iai .' 
cool blood in the begjpnlng ofli coolett, 
urdour ainJ delib«ratiotf<tit the end: the rue ' 
of this day has been proofaf tba goodoesi' "

therefwe present to your^ou- 
flideraiion the amount of the certificate be- 

[{/. font us, that the crop was at the rate of 
2080 buthehj'petlicre.

We were rjifased to receive a specimen 
of Mangle Wurae), raited by Dr. Thomas 
Willfpn,. «f ,iU»t coimty, of which one 
*r*««d 81 and tb» nth^r 30 pounds. 

v ,J »I HARD TRIPPE,
WM.G.TILOHMAN, 
WILLIAM HAMBLETON

No. 2.
ON HORSES.

Tbe committee on Horses be,inj 
ed by tbe rules, sni regulations 
ety fdr Ibeir government to prefsiM'-lhcir 
award, by aonw introductory remarks, BR 
to the *p?rticttiart oMtclt exhibited or tub
mm*i mitttoLSn'riJ t*'tLM»t* Mt»»»*it**imt I AM " foA

of Mr. Goldsborotigh, five years old. we 
thiok entitled to the first premium and his 
other mare '$ale eight years old, though 
not so IsrWj as bis horse mule, but better 
formed and jjrbbortioned^ we thinrk entitled 
to the sefeond premiums-Mr. Chamber- 
lame's were, mules of con«iid<rable in^rit, 
being well formed, active and sprighUj, 
but were nnder sire and lacked the bone1

ered as fine animals/amongst which a yoke 
belonging to Mr. Jarae* Micoomb of Car 
oline, was well worttty of attention, though 
not equal in tbeir opinion to those, for 
which they have awarded 1 premium*;

WM; HARHI30N, of 
WEPfftY 8PBNCER.
ROBERT MORRIS,vtokM. HARDCASTLE.

' H6.6. ' ' '"'"' ' ' '" 
SWINE.

The Committee appointed to award the 
premiums on Swine, encountered a task of 
great difficulty. The extensive range df 
an^rtmenii, and tbe highly gratjfv'\ut man 
ner In ^hifeh \Mjvtrei literacy JlKed, 
furnished abunda'ottvidetoce of the salutary 
anrj widely <fiffuit<!d influence of our insti 
tution/and oT the laudable ambition and 
enterprise of oar farmers. / ' '  

The number of the competitors, aod the 
stapig clftinw, of even Ihe least deserving, 
to distinction conipiifed to make the selec 
tion, in seme re*p«t«, a matter rather df

• .« . . rf« • '«:t *. " .», . .« .-Ti ' T..' :

ricuHt)ra1 charactert po (he WeiternJShqre, 
it is fufry^n^tlqd to tH3 p'remiojn OD«red for 
the &est,h>aiBbue of that kind it is the one

, ..
  By John C. Calhoun, Secretary of 

The generous spoVt ohhe turf: vrnen'pur- 
sued. with |ioaor;>«alouflte(l to improre tbe' 
rac$ o£m*u as w#U ia horses. 

By Chief Jtt
of the" torf:   Virginia must be in.o^lrtedto 
them for IheifCavaJft. :'' "

By W.H.iioi»*; v * 
'r^Ajmeric^tbefieJt 
ing post^ Liberty tl^.-stake ,Tht wofWi, 
the Judge*, and the young Lafayette a mi.\
ner of the love'and gratitude of every Amer- »--"   '  '.',. ; .    .   . t i

Ro.' 'D^tUf.. The Prwces of the Holy \ 
AjliaBce; v A,Tirginia cou.rae and Virgioia 
riderr, with order« t» whip and spur from»k_ .„_jr<i_'A » ".".-• ,-c ' ••• ; • ••

and powert necessary t6 easure successful
competltiott^tbe conffi)i(t«i again repeat^ . - ...._. , _ _... ^.,_. 
tbat they extremely regret, that so few of J was increased by the imieTfect and'ntt- 
these valuable^ airlmals were presented on satisfactory "terms in Which they, were
tut a Aa*i*ttainn ftfk ttiAti* nnfiJ»a s\si ftkAv^a*>A tM^tl /1o«M«ika«l Ko vft^Ai* _^^*kMA4£>.^ '-.—__ . * ^«. _ •_

chaoce than of jndgrneoi: the 
however, dtcm it proper to remark that 
their chief difficulty lay in deciding on tie 
merits of the feruSles, and' this difficuliy
___'   '. _ *»'.».« *i -.m i . -* . .*

jecl tKDi«<WeA*f tktt* cwtiAtrtdion? feel 
it tbeicduij t» itate, that in dUpoaiog «f 

laps.most interestingwb* 
them they have been una- 

* latitude commensurate

tbis occasion to their notice, aa they are, well 
assured that it is only necessary that thaji 
Value should be known touring them into 
general use. Their hardy nature,'Wtient 
f oduraiice of labour and tapkcity t64ubiist 
on a small quantity of coarse food, will al 
ways render them, a 'valuable auxiliary to 

in prosepvttnk successful agricultural 
iil».^-'»1hrrt,;facl|» only were presen 

ted for prlmium, to'wit; Messrs. W. H. 
D^iXWrtgH^ Tobias Burke's and the 
(ale Thoaaas Martin's. The eommUtee 
are of. opioiqn tbat Tobias C. Burke'a 
Jack, George, a descendant of Ito Jfclelbraw 
ted Jack, imported by GeninaJ .W,tabio|

perhaps 
u \o thei

described by tbeir respective proprietors 
  for errors 'arUing-./rom thircause, the 
eommitiee canrrot^be hb!d rasponsible  it 
is not necessary here, to point out the 
properties in which' toe perfection of thjs 
useful .do.mest^c^nsisVB: but fora breeder 
there are certain cardinal points which 
cannot be ascertained by intuition and 
which are accessary to be known, in form 
ing a coireot judgment ; among .which ,

in vented->y. Mr. William Kirk, of 
more county", and exhibited by Mr. John 
Morsell of Prioc* Georges' e»ttnty, Md. 
who-represent^ T)Ttt<«e1f as ettitttd to the 
pitentpjght for tbe Eastern Shdre of Ma 
ryland, and authorises the cooJnihtee to 
say the p"rka for ths aamo will be $100 for it"complete. '-; >'"!.' ; ? . -. :  ''''  ' v  ' '

A ~MJ»* cntte* invented by Mr. Mienfcel 
H. Bonville, of Kent 'county,. Delaware, 
wa» shewn, price $50, which the coWmiW 
t^e think a Substantial and simple machinii 
but inferior to Mr, Eastman'a heretofbrt' 
exhibited on our field. ' '

Mr.. John W, Cr«gg whibhed a ...._. 
faniprica $80 of appafent|y exc«1tent coh- 
structioo and good workmanships-hut the 
eommitiee thiok its ':varidns' machinery 
makes tt too complicated for the uii ofih* 
generality of farmjers-iit i» well 
for Urg« milling establishments.

 A wheat fan of different construction 
frwn the first mentionedfyvtiKtetity Mr. 
Robert 8incla,ir of Baltimore, price $25. 
which the committee thiok a good *ne, "and 
well calculated for ihe use of5no»tf«rmerc. 
- There was ;a gnod; *s%yjjf phughs from 
the differed establiihB^kattrWcsew. Pat ^ ̂ 1 *~;B(|)ww.'  '" " "

- - v s,- -••• 
jDty T,,fiwalhmey. The man who from

jouth toage has been running tbe. rsce of 
true glory, qojck off at tbe starting plac?, 
good in all heatst and foreujoitat tha csi»>, 
 iogln. . -'- >: . ...,.'. " ' 

( By,Ro.R, Jqhnson..orN. 0. All 
that are pW a«d; all the

the first and
jert prcBente
ble to indulge
with the liberal and enlarged views pf the
iostitatiop. ,', .

The'raeritu of (he competition ,for the 
fir*! branch of premiums ha», they regret to 
say, been »ueb, aa not (In their judgment) 
to permit then) to do more, than award that 
4f the fifet or highlest grade, which ba« 
been #«vgned, with'gr«at justice, to the

Jy Horse Canton, belonging to Col. 
OWIM Wright, of Quseo Ann's county, 
sincere desire «p .their part to encourage 

nncl promote the raising smi improvement 
i this must valuable description of stock 

: could Dot.fajl to induce them to nUnd all fc.:./-'-- '-,-: "' :  ' '.'-  .».- ..'. - - ' ;-,'    -  -  / ' 

years «ld, of fin« f»»e and weH proportion; 
ed, his breast large, his quarters fina And 
his limbs for size and fane .equal to Any 
tuing of the,kind we have ever seen.

ED WD, N. HAMBLETON, 
JOHN TILGHMAN.

No. 4/ 
CATTLE.

The committee have awarded to Thomas 
Haywsrd, Esq. of Talbpt county, for bis 
Ball Hampton, by Bergaroi, tbf Ant pre 
mium of fifteen dollars: ; .

,To\ Nicholas Hammondv Esq.. for his 
Buflaloe Bull, of? 30 ojipnthfolU; the second 
premium or $10^ o

To Dr. E. HarrisB of Queen Ann'»;

designate a capacity for nursing 
e.arly maturity and fecundity  with tn 
essentials, defects may be o»erlot)ked,-~

cjin aton* (or the want of then' 
e a ptftticulsr notice of the ylri- 
iBB and excellencies of *uch as are 

not selected for premium, would afford in 
dividual pleasure to the committee, but 
would swell this report beyond the limits 
prescribe* t« them, sod they conclude with 
a Eviction that4ny oversight on their part 
w tit1 b* amply compensated by the univer 
sal admiration which this department of the 
exhibition attraetsd.
• • "^^ f^ 'V>^ V ' 'i'^i' 1 i> ^"H*P- »••*!•»»»

H. 1). v< VV right, of Qoeen Ann's county, 
thet'premium of $8. for th« best Boar, for 
figure, bite and earjy maturity.

To Howel Bowers, of.l*albot county, the 
preminm ofsit dollars for the second best 
Boar, fqr compactness pf form, small-^' 
bone nnd propensity to fat.

To Cc3'H>« «ov?t!li', of Talbot county, the! -

taore, npne of which
the'qommltt*e think it accessary t» notice 
particujarly jpxcept the n«rf sbsrpening 
plpogb, which we think entitled to the pre 
mium 'for the best implement that may be 
considered new, and »s l desarvibg of> (h« 
notice of the society and worthy of patro*- ' ' with fourand Mr. 
mould board 
Mtful labor 
fallow wheat where to* ground is clear.

'' exhibited by Mr. 
Aon*: which ,the

tha toiQmittee think a 
p»t in

oawfamittee would notice aa an 
opt of its kjnd and wor^bjr theaiteatioo oi 
alt farmers all of whipb is respect i»e I r 
submitted, 

KD WD; T1LGH M AN, 3d
{To be concluded in ««r next.]

RI[CUH0ND PAU.MBRTING,
Cornmtnced on the 86th ult. with o?eep- 

etakes for 3 years old colts and allies, two 
mile heats, entrance $100, and was won 
WitVgreat ea^ by Mr, Win. It Johnson* 
sorrel colt flanus, *y,« Sir Archy, beatinji, 
JVJr. 3. J. Harrison's bay colt Burstall an< 
Mr, 8el«J«jn's bsy filly Victoria. The da 
being bad, no note was made of the timec 
running the heats.

SECOND

Gazette.

rti EVENING, N6VBMBEB 27.

T-lS NO W'ASC^PTAINED 
there is but one Caucus Candida!* for 

President |l»ct«d in Maryland; Mr. Craa- 
rard /to* one Ivqte^ 8Hd tbatW*, we. unbes-:.
tatingly 'say, was gslned by stratagem and 
8"Dot..tu&fair expression of the senttmenU 
f th> people of tlieel«ctor»l district where
t was procnred-i-erther General 
or Mr. AdaHiB btrveiii.OT« friend* 
Crjtwford iii WJ« 
old.'. Had a respectable man 

Gep; Jackson, in'wbom th» people of (he 
district could have' cbpfided, he would b»« 
dnt-pdjied ,Miv Crkwftrd's CanoiuVte-^ 
But it has been isaid from the first, atftlbe-' 
lievedUy mtoy. that the roan who cane

if fatly artdfiirly

out atfttfe Jlckiofli elector in this 
Vias got up by <b9 Cra^fflr^e" to 
copy the ground, featfng, lest some 
table man should corns out far G«g» 
SOD and 'persevere to the en J.
nws» unquestionably 
caucus carididat^ heret .«t, the 
well koeWr-It was therefore th«
-chance of the Prawfordites to get sacb a
mart up early ,for Jsfclfsdn as tjjeycould

manage to suit their pInaB,iafld th* 9Pinl°n 
is now strong, indacd (a(itl»f«w<« ^COD" 
elusive, that they f did iso ft*; <M ^rtwT 
fordites procured the resignation of tlis 
JackVon Candida^ tfnly the, fuwilay be 
fore tnr*l«otw»,«o lets as to.preVent an

was by M
of •

othdircandimmelrtni coming forward »0 
support the General and- too late for the 
friends «f Major MVrtin'to interfere to "" 
to turn the thing to their account

truly li»s it been aa.it!, timl »l»e
.;,, ',..!...:,...-,.»  di« i! tnav contain, coo*.

Tu'»

r.



«r. CJrawford himrtlf, who U styled the] 
"Rioe Intrl^tiei:," down to those of the) 
Lest «u«l >D.oit cuftning icbetners.

OTHERS THINK 
fbat tbe Jackson candidate was not at firit 
fought out by the Crawfordites, but came 
Bt of hj» own accord Io try to give him- 

little/consequence, for at the first 
uidg ont of the candidates and for some 

oe after, they were very drooping and in 
oor spirits as to their chances for success 

it seeing, SB was; apparent, that th* 
djdlte, who came out. for Jackson couW 
from his \vaii of every sort of standing 

life, even get all the votes of the friends 
f Gen. Jackson and knowing, as we roost 

ome they did, for they knew'him 1 best', 
t be was'the very man for them to man- 

tbeir own way, as it turned out, they 
tn soon to ente>tajn hopes from this 

e, if they had none from the real sen- 
enti of1 tbe' people and as far as we

. . ' . . .' (''-.' . - "X. 1 .' ' -1 :

By a report of the roller of New

-, . , 4 .-- i/ ,11  - to b* in««ted to'any 
mode which t^e Legislature may designate.

Mr. Clinton bai been elected"Governor 
df New York, by a majority of 17,192 ove.
vOl. ToUDg.

J-RESJEIENTIAX, ELECTION
estate of the contest

throughout'the United Staiei, arfar as the 
twtarns have bten received:
STATES. Electors,
Maine .'-., , 
N. Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut . .

9 
•8 
15 
4 
8

, 7
New York 36 
New Jersey, - R 
Pennsylvania 28 
Oelaware 3 
Maryland ,,ll 
Virginia, 24k 
North Carolina 15 
South Carolina 11 
Georgia 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Ohio

Ad. Clay. Crawf. Jack.

Indiana 
Illinois

Louisiana 
Alabama

9
14
11
16
5

,3
3
3
5
5

i learn it was. raajjaged with mach dei- 
r and cunning^fa^it is said, that fre- 

nt applwcaJlioris were made to the Jack-
  candidate before by the Crawfordites, 

f some of the, wealthiest ones too, and
 (they did^not seem to be aWe'to manage 
a 6uf on the Tuesday before the elec- 
i, the last day of grace, they tempted

i with the right sort ot appeal, and fas
endtrod his all at tbeir discretion. 

| Which' ia. tjte:\ correct conjecture, yJe 
t-rwe .Uiink the last .ipcrst proba-

 tbere are strong circumstances,,inu
ning,facts, to'sustain either the one oij 

other conjecture*. ; We ahonld be 'gliid, 
I any of otic correspondents would giv* .us 
le (rue history of this aflair; or lurnifb ui 
litb further factfl'in relation to it.     ; 

ondmtand that our fet$bWc^ize!ip
I the Bay. Side district, where Gen. Jack-

t Would nave received a roost respectable 
Jid hearty support j although never satisfied 
jitbtbe man who came out'as his elector, 
|er« incensed andi indignant at his with-
aval. . It becomes the duty of our people, 

lh» are all interested, to investigate and 
Iposa this de,ep laid intrigue, by which the; 
liebft of G«n. JarJksbn have beer>,deprivdrj
respresshig their .sentiments for the man 

r preferred, and a misrepresentation 'of 
|ie opinion! and wisHetof the pfcppl^ of t|e t ton and Aljegrpny
strict bag been obtained. ';• coun^^s, 4Undis?t.
i.. . . - • . j ir" * -.1. Bajunore County, i| Maryland hai ptQved lieMelf, notw,ith- 5th ^strict, * 5

Harford and Cecil,?
ii . »   " » * '    »   i-   «. . county ,*ot& dts t. § $ [to the CAUCUS, find on this nappy event Quenr.Aon'a "and

s libcerely bffeVto our fellow citiiensour .Kent County, 7tn
t.,; : , . "   district. .  . , , j(j congratulations. I TalboV Caroline '6 

' ____ - I part of porthester
f county, 8tb district

9
8

15
4
8
7

25
0
0
1

. 3 
'0

0
0
0

0
0
7
0
0
1
0
0

0

0 16

0
0
0

0 
4 
0 
0 
1 
1. 

£4

0
0
0

0
0
0" 8 

28'

0 
. 7

0

0

J»pver.'! The Electors 
Rn AH. . Uur Albany accounti, 8tatp Lth»t the Senate

adppted

jifirotea op Mopday, to be alec-
,L J • * • ' * . *'•been done, the two

boiisea again met in convention on Tues 
day, and made choice of the four reBiaining 
to cdmplete the iU^.'.^hejre^ >vas, that 
the three member8,wl\o put id blank pal- 
jots on Monday, now voted for tbe Crawr 
foiid ticket, so. that four Crawfgrd E^e- 
,tprs are chosen. The.Tote ftfiibf alat, will 
therefore stand as Tollowi: Mldams. 25- 
Clay. 7;Crawfind, 4.'"'.  :;'.-.".,  '

From th$ National JJdvocale. 
It will bfl seen that tboee'immacufo^ re 

publicans called Clay SMO, have' cbopped 
about, and have given tbeir vote f* another 
immaculate republican, JoA» QwhseyJd* 
oms, a federalist of the old school, a rotifer 
of Jeffarson, and the bead of what is called 
the norfherntoifiitraey. That the (Hands 
of Mr. Clay ha»j» by this movement utterly 
i-uioed his prospects, with the old demo 
cratic party at.leai*,admit8,ofno doubt. 
The c.0rora»r.e»l »\nt^ el ths^ n«Mrth, And

FOB THE EASTON GAZBITE.
-MR. GRABAU,

The remarkjof a F^ner in one of your
late piper* about hirelfn|l0 Wtfges are very 
true, aod ought to b« thought of by fevwy 
rnan^A ffdling , farmer/ ndw o'daya who 
has to hire- three or four hands A year, as' 
nraov have to do, find* at tbe «nd of the 
year that his hireling's Wages swallows tip 
all his earr4ngs lt did not use to be so 
when grain was high, because then *re 
could afford to give forty and fcrtyfivfj  *# 
even fifty dollars for a good, Grsl ratelrsntf 
4-but now grain ' is fallen mofe than one 
halfi.ii stands (o reason tbs,t we cant afford 
to ivfffttrt dollars and forty fiv» Uollart a
y«ar as we used to do  Th« price of grain 
ought to be the fair standard to put a, price 
upon 'all labour on a'farra  and if those 
whobave hands to hire dont chaose to fall 
"IB. their prices for hireling!^ wages, as grain 
and .all produce falls, let 'tbe farmers look 
to themeej*«a and till less'^rvund and do
Mfe^V.*^*^ L£< _ li  _!>. i i«.  ?_ «Ji J^—. _1t _  _ ! _ ?JLaV _ A

the agricultural states *ftbe  otf^' 
support him in orout of the house, Md it is 
reasooabje to infer, that the. whole of the 
west will upite on. Jackson. Where, then 
was the policy, to put Vide principle, of 
giving the vote of .tbia state to Adams? 
The object however, was- to pnpeQfcJffr. 
Crawford getting, to tbe house, and hew, i 
this prevented.^ If TMr. Cr»w/trtd

witbmtt ibirelings-^-it is very certain -mat 
we 4'an make more clear .profit in these 

i by.taJttb j off one or two hirelings a'cid 
rig leae land,' than we can by keeping 

our usual nmnber of bhrelingtand paying the 
prdseht high ^prices for lhem. Thert it 
reason ia all things  the- poor farmers -are 
cvtfund squeezed -on ̂ all sides, it is high 
tinw they be^n to set up for themselves

. , Nov. 34. 
gt 05-~.H«d 90 a 95  Coni

.. , 
 ..;.;' . MARRLgQ 

Oh iilursd'a^. evening' fast, by, the Rev. Mr. 
Scull, Mr.v John T?. Goldsmith, to Miss Emily 
Valiant, all oF this towij,

.Dopaited tbi» .tr«Dshory -life on 
t!ife-I9ih' inat. ut tne residence of his 
Mrs. iljry Cortiwr, in Somerset county J 
el ,4. Cufiomi, nfter.a Severe and profrao'nep s. Few persons v/ere more
known or esteemed.   He WHS endowed by m.- 
tu'rfr)Vuh' a sobtAl (vnd Ui9£rimiriti;ing "jiulfe-
munt and acoii«tder«ble ahare of v.it and v^- 
vacity, to \\-liich .were added an afluble aod cn- 
grtginjf disposition 'thut , rendered'' hiirt at^ all 
times ail agreeable and Interesting companion.
Thou

some

iot *dv»need beyond the prime of 11^, 
;saWwo|rt^*ativ difficttltier and in

wUh -tbe bard liand 
; he,«elaora or never appeared de- 

manifested., by the checriulncss

AL BETURN
o{ tbe MatyUnd ejection for electors of Presi 

dent and Vice President qf the tr. State's 
. lield W tbe, respective dwtriets, 8th NoVem- 

1824.

St. Marys,'! 
and part 6 
Georges, oliNed the 
first distrisf,-

Calvert, balance 
Pfince Georges fit, ( , 
pmrt.of Mootgome- > 
ry, 2d district,

City' l'of Baltimore,"'
AJnnapolis, Anne-
Arundel wunty d#
part ot MorilgDme-

)>, 3d disfrSot,

«38 397

North Carolina, of which there is reason to 
believe, he most go io, and should Clay lose 
Ohio, which may be the case, hecannot.be. 
returned to the bouse, even if Mi. Crawford 
lo^es North Carolina. Withjll.tliis shuf fling, then, it"" -"" ~ -*--1"' ^l! L ' - 
tw.q has the 
the Aotibr* are with Crawford.

We supposed saya the National Qazett«, 
that two ont of the famous; «et»nte«n ofthe 
New York Senate had been re-elected to 
the legislature, but (be We»,.York Ameri-

and see that they ire no longer imposed 
»poB. Those who have hands to hire are' «s 
much obliged to farmers for hiring them, 09 
farmer's are obligfe£ tt> <hem fur letting them1 
bavfe lhem-~ltt wafrei'be regulate'* by pro

_prea«ed, .......,,
Of his countchance WH! conduct, rhdt he vvnt 
above misforturie'   'ttS's liberality cit disposition 
andfsuavity 'of rr^tlikrtt(I^Ji^Mv^l-'^K(> kiicu 
him hia friends miA«W»«lJ-'<W*j»'rnpathy iu 
his distresses. . . '•'.",,•

He was fur a.long time before ufc.ileath in a. 
/mgering ittMc o| health, which finally ter-
 minit'ed'in a typhus, together with a severe 
pulrnonsry disease »f whreh :h* died. Though 
his pain   was inteMey'M«<tfkire it with' that 
itrmne4k\imd patleno** for which he was go con 
spicuous in health. , Prom the Christian meek 
ness and fortitude .which he tVideMett'during 
Ilia, illness his friend* have jrtfbd 're*'»on» to le-
 a! j.  '     . ii ^ \ k. i _ . _ _ v _ .,'

dpujs arid that ̂ vill'Se fair, bit to 
all jw» make for hfrefogaj'[or to ^ 
much now : as 'we wed. to give when pro

i-A.i- ..——-^-i^^ ^e Canj

. z.
,-."\ttrruj-

e that be baa exohanjredYa life of sorrow 
for a glorious l*at*orti|rt+ 'Wtlere tti« wicked 

and tbeflKpcrywre'at rest,*

due*wasbia{h;-iv unreasonn 
alTordit. '

n a numerous train of restive* aud friends 
hare K> regret his irreparable loss.

rtftVfltomia., ^jpM&ii ilraF. . R^irRATlOV ThllSS^

^*^^-^kJ^s^^sSs[ihu pirt. with two hundred'and eig 
igrants for Hayti., Most of item, were 
tamUies, haviog nine.ty children under IS 
te;ars oPag\. Several possessed a consid 
erable ainount of property, w>ieh.t|»ejf^s«k; 

^provisions and cargo of miosts jpnda, in-
cledjfig. a Urge quantity of 
They wiUbe a valuable acquiaitit

• / ******* * .< ^
I county, on the 19th jnst. Mr. William 

scountyj^on the 20th hrit. Mrs. 

In this omihtj', on the 21 it inst.

tun.

'"* V"I" **** >̂  """^^T'^y JB!lS*r''r""~^. - *-"O **C*

Mrs. Frampton, wife of Me. Peter Frariip. 

W tW« town, on filonddy last, tne 223.
inst*. MrVPerVy rtbb
J?4th inst; alter a lingering SUMS*, Has Rtfb«rt>'

27513734 11 695
M ,'.'•-

976 1936 ';

i^g'iisMi.irf-'^.,--
896 f817 51'••'*'•'•

* ', -*• " ' '

1215 "72 1407

'dfefeafe'd by an average aajqtiiy of-lfcrae 
thotaand each. ..... -.•. : t,,;-: v

Aeu York Canal RttfM*.—Tht Alba 
ny Daily Advertiser says thai tbe toll al 
ready recejvpd tbii leaaou alnounts to up 
wards of 360,000 dollir«i and that the 
proceeds of .toll on the northren canal a- 
mniints to more than tbe interest of the 
aoney' which il originally cost. The pros 
pects are indeed flattering. Who is not 
prouit of New Yotk

Prom

being etc
ship carpenter!, -caulker?, iron foanden, 
blacksmiths, oailora,«boe makers " "

.
^Tie Rev. AfrSV«iT«, of ChB»ter:Town, wilt 

prca-.h in Cli'ritt Church, in Easton. tMnor-

DF.3PBBAT1ON-'IN FyLL 
1 the Character 'of tJit Cavcia leaker, in

ct from tbe National Journal ofth*9tb

Somerset, Worces-"> '"'.:• 
ter & part of Dpr-;S 1302 
cheater co. J

679 1109

895•' 14.63214.5233364 
John Quincy Adams' majonty overjGeneral '

' But what nay not b« apprehend«4 ffpm
fe caucus party iri"?Iew York, when their

ier> Martin Van Bnren, declared, that
recaive the Vote ttf hi« owa> Stat^ for

ir. Crawford~I/e would gA to JJeti;" 
Ithat he made this declaration can be
Iroved."

Martin Van Buren, was the great leader 
the Congressional Caucus at Washing. 
; his every thing is at stake, and from 
above cxtroct.be yhas declared .that he 
diyidrf up hhfuture salvatjorf'to-ef 
worldly putpose It is generally said 

d believed too, thatif Mrt 6r»i«fotd,tb« 
ucuscandidate,succeeds, Mn Van Buren 
ill be his Secretaryfof State. ' , 
What man of good/eelings who ias ail- 
cated the carfcfts but'irtngt quake when 

sees tbe above? H«vr many of .our 
who, though disliking the caucus 

tsopportetl Mr. Cranffofd^jvill'.rejoice 
be disappointed after seeing this and om- 
'fijch thingsP^-A man iralwayalo be 

Bown by his intimate friend» and asTOci-
t  ' .'*) ''.

 this, fa an npprbvtd .itiixim Trmn the 
times.

Jackspn, 
, Ci*wford,

A writer in tbe Louisiana Advertiser of 
tbe I2\b ult cosn»lain!6f the negligent 
manner in which the .interments In the pro
M • •. . • .. - - . - ' *-

 row ,««Jftfe. at early

.
The Subicr,iber grateful for" past fi«our», 

intorms his customer/ and the public in gen 
era), that he continue* to carry oh the 'Tailor 
ing business, in Ilillaborougb, in all its various 
branches  lie has at this hme jBOSploy<d some
firstM . • i .,, *staht burul ground in that city are made. I latest fashions, and frothi tm petsonal alien- 

Hif asserts, 'after the late heavy falls of Kon which he hrftuMf ̂ nj-s t« >aH'worlt done in 
rain, tKere ware from efebtecn to twentyi*"11  J»»P. he " "«" bimhelf that he cannnt be
' ' ' ' ' ' • * • " t««pn»Mi«il hv mn* XkorkBien'An the "fc.»»trrn

109 
11,268 
13,93r

  two candidates for Mr. Adams, tnu and 
Kilrour.  '   .   , . 

ft'wg Jackson el ee ton offered, both receiv-
irigbut 817 vot,es. *•'• <*'•'•• "  '» '•' ' ;

NokTH CAROLINA.
th^ RalfeigiijStsif of Friday,^ 19th init. 

' I, retttftis I'tom^S coun> 
The votes are  : * 

For the peopla'a'ticket, "Wi9lO 
Crawford* do 14^066

Majority for the people ticket, 1)844

well of this city received a »nbpoan| U re 
pair to Albany, for, the purpose of under 
going an emancipation before the Legisla 
ture in relation to the Chemical Bank, the 
charter of which is alleged to have J»eea 
procured by b|jbf ry at the last session. He 
promptly obeyed "me turnBBOD$ served on 
him by the'Sergeant at Arms. On hit arr 
rival at Albany, and after conaulling bia 
counsel, Judge Spencer, he, came,to a de- 
.terroinati^n not to undergo ao euaii^Uon 
before the committee appointed for that 
purpose, upon the ground that it wat not 
an impartial tribunal. A letter was accor 
dingly written by tis counsel, Had,commu 
nicated iS tbeoommitte*, with the signature 
of Mr. daldwell, but said to be in the hand 
writing of Jodge Spencer, mamfeitint the 
determination aVye stated,

^ i- *.-_ » .': .; -**'_ ..tli 1' ^

The, lW'** il*Wlofri«*,
result from five counties more, witch aa»t 
not been officially heard from. 
>-; 'For the peopled tkkety 2,462 

U»Craw|brd, do 7,50

Official rtta(ority as above, 1,844

some reflect|or,» upon lh.«i character of the

the
r ;ij»ldivell. immediately 

for New Tork. In the. mean. 
Assembly went into s^n' wiy»- c 
doors, upon wblt was propounded to 
coDtomacious letter, and ao ir,dignity.^(b«

of water oo the surface of 
groond, on which a 
were seen 
US wind,
knocking against each otlifer, 'anO furming 
A deadly representation of a »bam sjea,-ngbu 
The dry weather and thelbot sun which we 

4*ava experienced since, has in some mea 
sure caused the water to evaporate, and 
with it of course, the miasma to be drawn 
into tbe atmosphere, and no donbt the par-, 
oicjoua effuct of it has mudh contributed to 
the" contiauance- of the epidemic nhicb hi» 
cauM ao much desolation:1

Kentucky Sltiie House burnt. . .
The Frankrort (Ky.) Commeniator of 

tfietath viaat- qonlaioi the account of this 
publi(? calamitv to tjie people of thaliState.

The accident bap^peMd on the moraing 
of Thuradaj,. ttip 4th ')nst. \n leaa thaa. 
half an lio'ur frpm.tbe time the>fire was 6uc 
evrered, the timbw* 'of tlie roof began t» 
fall in, breaki«g^rougl> the floor and qtk 
ings abd falling into IM apartment* belpw. 
In less than two hours .tbe .w^p)e was redu 
ced to a pile of smoking rubbish.

Tile welts, which were of bricki (he 
t, andt.be four columns of tbe por*

by any the Ewtcrr.

tnQ m> 
hew, without 
ofthe jrarment

__^_t»t.,*iliaa«4tfc.
newlr «• well as wHeu 

ihjvrinr th« cloth or tbe tit tin* 
t.illof wh'ich wilj be' done at

reduced, price* for cash «r country pro 
a* he is determined to .merit, h« dopes to 
ceivc a share Of public |iatron*K«.

Oct. 27 3*
BliNJAWN It. MKUBbn H.

. ( , -. .
Was committed to tike jail of 'Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 29t!i of October 
'tost, Augustus, who calls himself Augustus !) -
vldson. .
iun. about 80yeariofat«,
high, ha* A acw on the inside oftHe kft kind
occ*ajo»>«(| bjrvSj «lcssl«i . had w

_._,litoVe. A messenger wai 
by ,tht Speaker to New York ia

I The following; *t»swer rf(iene ...
'' "ru to t(»e Como9itte,e «f the. iA^rtcvuttirtJ

:«<)ty, who had invhenJ him to attend their
^ at Ba*t^W.i»>ei»ived a few flay* past

gentlemen,
The honor

, Nor. 12,1854.

I have received, in,
member of the Maryland Agricul- 

|ita.l Society, if bifthly valued by me, aniJ 
sincerely laJr»?nt t)i* impossibility » '

From the above it «rilbb« «een that the 
people '» ticket in North Carolina has pre 
vailed by a large niajorttJ j . for the cooqtiea
 ^"  9' i i   T *""*   r   t\ 'j~»«

yet,t« ; be
• t\ 'j~»«|l« m the waatern

SJlr. Caldwcl^wbo. was arrested.yasterday, 
while cr"ossiD| the ferry at Hoboken^ aod 
taken nrtKtpAlbtny. JujJga ,Sp?n««r was 
alfb put under arrest for Writiu the letter. 

Such are the facts in this affair, as they 
have beert related to u«. A blow up may 
be anticipated, Judge Spencer will proba 
bly place bis defence npoo thto ground  
Grst: that be act/rt, tperily M counsel in 
writing the letler» te abedWiWi t6 the wist-

^H . -. ' ..' . k. _•.*• .

'to.attoinitl the exhibition on the 
F-Mtern, Shore. My u|roost expe^Ulion is 
'be able to arriT»>in time for t,he Uat day 
f the eecood eybibition near fifcltiirtarft, ao 

:t updnwbicb I am now writing to,ai 
d in that city. Tb« date of my letter 

"I itself offer an apology, as 1 am engaged 
tor thls'V:i8it,*to stop o few day* ai Mont- 
«>liw,Mr.WA»isDN'B «eaJt; to dinp at Or- 
"' '• conn,ly Court-House, lo visit Freder- 

>urg, and be one or t,wr> day§ io Wa«h- 
^toueity. .Th«a.e particulars I take (the 
"rty to lay; befoif«,yoi>as an e*cuse, which 

[hop* will bo acceptable «» well a& tbe ex- 
fre»iion -qf i»y grateful "'"^ -^'::t ' '"> ?! ' itc 
ppect.

part of, the  laJI*f^wiUxincr«r«e rathe* than 
diminish; tbe rnajority for th« people's tick' 
el. We have reasonaWai^rpunda for the 
eipect,ation,tl)ftt Mr. ApAwa *ill come in 
lor a.share oi tbe N. Carolina electOr«| 
votes. , '.' '' " ']' " v.

omOr*OFF'lClAL RETURN^. 
By the mail of Mt night frbm the west 

w* have received official accounts of Ibe 
result 6f the Prtaidenttarelection in^OhiOv 
In the Columbus, Gazette '(the paper prin 
ted at the seat of Government in Ohjo) w£ 
find the proclamation of the Governor, a»- 

the election of Wov H. Harri»on 
composing, the

<ic,() art .left standing. A small part of tie 
north wall, qnly where the window* were 
thick, fell down, ; .

I'he Public offices  tbe Auditor's and 
Triasurer's on th,e left  Tb«. Secretary's 
and Register's on , the righr, though very 
near the inalh building, wer» saved and not

.
ted « light brown coat »ucU woi u, wliite cor 
ded pantaloon! and blacic fur hat, -iml gay<i he 
la afr*B man^-The owner of the li.bove ilcscrib-' 
ed pt*p«rty fs requested" 'forth'whh to 'com* 
rorward. jtrovehls p*op*rfjri otberwiae he wilt

a<t of as- -be MMMed ft«* c,, ._.,
^rablyOjF this state direct* ... . ,

"^ ' ' under my hand this 15:h November, 
TUpMAS CA,bUON, Shcrt "

November 2(J. <*    ' *

etiiw of the .Trustees,' 
tuVal Societj-,tut the.

injured.
A considerable portion of the furnitur*, 

rnanv book! and some piper!* and axjuauti 
ty of muskets were dftsiroyed.

This wai ainepg '

n^iti, tfef addajiH)! Dee*B|b>r,-ra {junetu,«i.af-^ 
tendaUie pf '-iw, iBerabtrs J»>particuU\t!y 
quested:—by oraer, 

J- . 27 ' SAM'L t. KENNATO),. Stc'ry.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. ~~ 
TALBOT COUW1Y COURT.

*j~——^-ii.',•*vB .j 1Ui iflti.i
f . J,»MM^ I O%-ff.

, By vlrta* of a de 
cree of tlit HonoUr- 
»ble tht Jiidp-B ot

•• •-

oJieDt . 
td^uced JB

,h,t , facts 
iJeoce of aoy.allega-

and the other gentlemen 
ticket of electbrs.

gallons contained in the;IeUer. We know 
not how^broad tbe charges arej baviogBot 
vet s«;en the letter, which will probably «r- 
t\*t by to-rdorraw's boat. It will pet bans 
involve the merits of the question on toeinvolve the 
Chemical Bsnk,

question 
«d eover evesv

grpaod, amounting to a gene/il ,chj 
c«jruptioD in the tpgislatuie. Alth 
may have been indelicate <« tbe part ofMi. 
Caldwell, to coramunioate a letter in <be 
baud-writing of hip counsel, we preauAe
;*" -j:(dLr__ .A.AM!^. l^ntttA nn slairuMia rtHa*ntintt

The aggregate official returns ofvotos, 
taken from the office of the Secretary of 
State, areas ,. follows.:  '

JACKSON; ADAMS. 
19,255 18,489, A,J(a»S$0 

Clay's majority ever Ja«k«nnZ66. 
Clav's majority over Adams 6975. u

j^VWM

etter received by the 
,Ky. Reporter, dated 
ntions that a respec- 
juai arrived At that 

th tbe intelligence 
ed the vote of tlmt

its autboc would have no . 
to.  pcb; a measure; and such ia. our. confi 
dence io bis jfjgment apd integrity, aa to 
lead ui tobelipve;, hpltap taken no ktepain 
this business, which he.to Ppt prepared to 
vindicate. Such is. tha public flpinion en- 
tettained of the .legislature, that a gentle 
man of Judge Spdineer'a character is not

.fineat ediHcu\in the 
ta, diraensjoiu, 100 
with afeet front by. 65 dj

ent beigbt. It wl)^
about 30,000 dollars, cbieflji
voluntary contributions of tue'eHUiena  of

Eliza Ann Abbott,
L. ,Xuf/*«r,r he* 

ne«t trie^fl; /.; ., ,' 
' : 'W- . , .' '  ' 

Hannah Matilda Abbott. 
William MeprV Hlcrj- 
ardson artd Thomas 
Hlcbardson.

|T»lbo) county cot!:!, 
jiiiting aa u c»u> i oi

the

likely to suffer in the eitiinaiion of bia 
fellow-cilij6enii,by bf tot arraigaejl {or 
tempt of^Ustto-.1 ,.^** ,'«»lt vvi

con- 
Will be. 

interest.
tempt 
looked /o/wJ

On Friday, the Sjn' in«t. the Legislature 
of Kentucky elected a Senator, to supply 
tho place of the HOD. ISHAM T*j-iip 
declined a te-electipn. .There was. 
position tb'the JFloii. JOHN KOWAN, whq rer 
ccived 105 rotes, aoid waa duty elected a 
Stnoto? of the Unihd States for ilk wars

and iu vicinity. 
.The Lejy»l»ture»^o«rped for some days, 

tq allow4iO>» foe, pr^vidjBg temporary oc^ 
cOrarnodationjffor.theirsittings., A^burcb 
ii Piaparing lo^toA Rouge, auda Seminary 
for the Senate.

Brili$k eltimt »n Frauc«.-~The British 
conimifinioolor liquidating claims pa France, 
under Ike ctinvenHotis of 1814 ai*d Iffl«, 
hate bad en treated to them1 forthe pflrpose 
Ot diMbWginf iuch cl*iro*, the sum of 1S3, 
feW.QJOiSfTatrta- CUirnfc have beeo made 
to tn«am«iht of fiOO.dOO/WO, fretncs. The 
corhmission sat in Paris two yean, in coo- 
juoction with a Frfencb coraroisaion, during 
which time 59,041,921 franc* Wefeiwar- 
d«d and paid ou 414 distinct claims, place 
the year It) 19. the commission bos lit in

«t ti ( (- 
\\\-.

.

day of
. --... in the ycuv 

1B24. will be exposed to publiti gale, t,, ij,, 
highest bidder, Jon Tuesday the Slst djiy nt 
bacember next, between,the hqun 'ol'ten 
o'clock A. H^«nA : tu'o 6'ojock J*, M. »t 
Court House iloor, In, the town o| Kas(on, 

^re«l eatate whereof Mary Kl^hgrd»i>n in 
iildproceedingg named, died artaed, now or 
ounied hy J»oies Neale»-,cons\8tin(r ofa rot or*--"-  ' ------ - jvahi.., , on .Wasftlpgton stifct iu tlu 
Fown'of R»stt>n. adjoining the.property 
late Samuel Huldvvtnmiid ptihimts tVill's . 
artjil rtmning back, to ah aH^y lending to BnW- 
win'sitlley. On which are «recteU««foodj\V;» 
atory br\c»; tloutc.n Kitcheli, Smoke Ho-!, ( . 
3tab)6 and Carriage tffHtJe. 1'he tcru:, < f.

will be a credit «>f twelve months on 
tKAf-tntMrehsse money, and ot tww years oil 
4tMi'r*l!dae, the purctmser or jiurchasera giv 
ing bond witUgvod «jidv*pnK>»cA security t<> 
tbe Trustco «s aucli for tki£<p*ymvnt of the
purchuie monc.y, hcm'ing interest fro^n tin: 
day of tale, loiil after the ratiiicutian of tY, 
sule by tlie court;«ad on the jjayiu , : 
whote of tlje pu»fthaae mbn^y and im, a . ,> ; 
no^-before,,  guodAndtufUtient dcrd exc <; 
.e4<aod««knowle()ged according to 
giVtJVto the purchaaer orjiurthey ear IH19. the commission has sit InlgiVtritothe purchMerorpuro6*«< 

Enfttand, aad Inere Adjudicated 1648 caiei,|0r Vb'eir heirs aiuf asfcirns ot the 
and paid thereon TfO.248,020 fraoes. jhlm, her or them told, free, cl«

-Boston

of American," Clairoi on Frsrtco. Our mer 
chants should tw paid to tbe uttermost far-1 
Ulfng Ib* MILLIONS of Vf^icl. they. w«re 
' " tfd by French rapacity, and w'e have |

 oUWMJrB, 111- : .
"proj^ny io 

. ear and dis 
horn all claim ofthe cumplviinatit o:

by, <:..:,-.

TUOUA8II.J
NuvS? 4w  ' ..'' 
N. B. The Ote,d5t6vi of th'e 

are h^r'e'by   nutiiicd
too much confidence in the energy of our]
government

the



COMHtTMICATkD.

_> u ~ of the capture of the Hes-
rGeau George Weedon, 
Army.

0» CWattmi* DaVlh »«TWtf-«x,
Our ragged trc bayonets Ettd, ,

and Cheap I New Goods;

Tfcehard lUrOn fc Tliw S. Bayward b» 
mg formed a »^s««a»rship 
BusroeM, trader the firmef

spectfully solicit the attention of their 
triemmfc thVpublc generally tn their rtock of

The sight obscured by hail ind anew, 
Bufno signs of dismay.

Our. object was tbe Hessian band.
That dar-d to invade few Freedoms land,

And quite* in that place- 
Great Waatasrtoflu fte tad «§oo, 
With Ensigns streaming with renor r

Which ne'er had knojwn disgrace.

In silenjt march we passed the night, 
Each soldier paining for the fight,

TLa* quite benumbed, with frost- 
Greene-on the left at six began, 
Tbe right was with brscre SoUrran,

Who in battle no time k*t
Their piquets stormed, the alarm was spread, 
That rebels ris'n fjom the dead.

Were marching into* town— 
Some scampered here, some scampered, there, 
And «0me for action did prepare,

Bataoon their atms laid down.

Twelve hundred servile miscreant*, 
With »U their cote<%g«s+and farts,

Weretrophkaoftheday— 
The frofie o'er the bright canteen 
bcesttre, fjrmit and rear was seen, *

Driving ntigue away.

Now, brothers of the rag, lets sing, 
Oar smVdetrv*naKe bom * king, 

Whoatr*vetoTuletheswsy— 
And as fife you know i* but a span, 
Lets touch the tankard whilst'we can, 
( In memory of the day.

Last Notice.
As the subscriber intends leaving this State 

in about two weeks, all those indebted to him 
are aafamied, that unless their accounts are 
settled by that period, either by 4orantiBf 
judgments or otherwise, their «ceo*nt»will bf 
put into the bands »f an officer with orders tb 
proceed on them" without delay and whhdo%. 
respect to persons. . •" . ,'.'^'••- ;''

JOHN W\ SHERWOOD. 
Entbn, Now. 20

Trustees Sale.
IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,

On tke ftputy tide thereof*

GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
the New Store Boom, nearry oppbtfte the 
Market House—They are confident of birring 
made mwh a selection as will meat the ex- 
pectatiomv of their numfcroaafriends ̂ and ac 
quaintance* and those Who may fevow them 
with a call.

WILLIAM a. GROOJiK
Has bitely received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A ZAMt Aim naAVTIFCL AMOWIHm Of •

FALL AND WINTER

Coftsistin
GOODS,

gof a gr 
dated t

at variety of pbun and fancy
articles, adapted to the season, amongst which 
ate some very handao*e,and

I-1 .,.I;::.;::..: -/^...L,
David M. JSmiXk*

Respectfully inform* bit friends and the TV 
lio. generally, that he hat removitdhia «! 
that fornwly occupied bjr Mr. 
Washington street, opposite

THE

" "">7,;'r'i:A: ''""'"

Extra r :
black c. -!:- 

Saper do do

. 
Super London fancy

Prints ... 
< . Common do

Super browii, ofive 8c i Ne"«r atyte black and 
-"- - " ?,o • . - ':•". white do.

Super TMtied drab do Cambrio Ginghams
S«p«r brae and black; ; Cambric Muslins 

Cavsimerea ! | Plain and fig'd jacko-
Sup.'fashibnable mix-<; net do 

ed *» V Oo «rfd do Book do
." ' v^ ...» • _ ___.!• J^.

.IICOES.

; AtSO A GRNBRAI. ASSORTMENT OF 
Irohraongery, Cutlery , Muusa . JToiners, Car 

penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries, Liquora, &c. &<-.. &d. . .

Together with .Cotjon-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
34, all of which will be stffd at the' lowest

tilt-.

GCUU.
able si-

: N, I 
B»Uu

SCCCIVC UK;
as .they arrive from

"Sept. 88 tf

'''(Haven, 
;;™|»*«t<>"

ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given. * • • 
. jBaston, Oct. 9 tf ..,.."

New Fall Goods.
3rae and mixed Casai-;

netts
Baise

Rose & pomt Bbwketii 
Bombaxetts and Boin-

Worsted Hosiery 
Cotton • do 
Ladies* English silk do

Do French do do 
Men* English do do
Do French do do

New style Gro D'Ete
Robea.

A>anddomull do
Do and dp Swiss do 
Russia Sheeting 
Brown Holland 
Irish Linens 
Long. Lawris £» Linen

.Cambrics
Damask Table Linen 
Bird's-eye andttossia 
v JDiaper 
Steam (j po'wet loom

Shirtings • • 
Bandanna & flag hdkfs 
Madraas do, 
Bordered and figured

Brown and other fash- J Cravats 
ibnable colored Gro j. Gimps and Braids, as-'1

'; -sorted
Black do
White & black Sattin
Black mode
White and black Ital-'

isn Crapes 
BIock*Cant0n & nan 

kin do . 
Cut velvet. Vesting* J 
Black English silk" 

VeitingV 
Do French do do 

Fash'able Valencia do 
Swan's .down do 
Merino, Cashmere & 

Waterloo MXwta , 
Fancy silk lUndk'rs 
PhM merino do 
JnamsadfigMTbuBe 
Thread Laces £c Edg 

ing*
Hew.style ikney Bib- . bo*» :•••:.-',.'••' •• 
Bibbona,aM«ol6cn

\ Sewing-Silks, Thread
and ITbtton 

Floss Cotton in spools
and balls

Worsted and cotton 
'Suspenders 

Ladies'white & black
Silk and Kid Gloves 

Do superior white,
black and coloured
Horse Skin do, 

^fens superior Buck
Skin eV Beaver do 

- Ao'common.doi do do 
Ztomestic 'Plaids,

stripes and obecks 
Do Bleached &brbwn

sbirti 
Do do Si 
Do Bed Tickings 
Sacking Bottoms 
Cbtton Yarn 
Wool Hats
AS90HTM WIT OF

•WILLIAM CLARK..
Respectfully informs bis customers and the 

public generally that he has just received
/Vom I'lalaJe'pfua and'Balitmere, 

And is now opening tin extensive arid" general
assortment at freah iinpnrted 

•STAPLE ANH FANCY GOODS
oj ->tfokspBitTHJK*, ' 

embracing, almost every article required in 
Jiia market, all of which, will be offered at a 
small advance iprcaah.. 

Oct 9 ^ ;.- _____ _____

School Bpbks.
Jiut rectived and fir tale artKe Gazette Office. 

Conversation j on Chemistry 
TytlerTa History• 
Grimstijrw'a United States 
Murray's Grammar 

Do. Key 
Do. Exercises 
Do. Sequel 

Ash's Grammar 
Walker's Dictionary 

. . 'Morses' Geography 
, English Header 

: r American Orator 
:' Orators Guide 

• -Jt«'Aritnmetic'
American Spelling Book 
Pennsylvania do,

- New-York do. 
Copy-Books, Slates and Pencils, Flaying 

Cards, fcc %c. '.' "; - - '"'-'I*'*••<"• J .

The aobfcriber havitu removed 
from Delaware and taken aper»ra- 
«rit lease of this Rstablishmpnt, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign-blithe EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-office., f* now prepared f <» 
give «ntertainmen('.tnerh(ij ?o alt.ttavellc 
and citizens, who irisy favour him with a c:> 
From his long experience in the business 
Inn Keener; and his own habits of pew>F- 
attention, and those of bis family, \n*. r:; .:• 
9ure the public of the best acconriino'.'i ; v '-, 
his flouse; his -establish meat lins ILIH! • ; 
a thorough repair; anil if cleanliness, gui- 
living and moderate bills. caA attract the 
rjed^'traveller and;country

O'clock, dur
Passenge::.. •.,.•: 

phta*in bepu 
Steam Boats, U
rJv/i fl;i"T-' U-,' !•:•• •

call them ofte
scriber flatters himself v,-ii» tiw Jiopc >• 
soon obtaining a full share of Jiitronagc. 
stranger he asks only a cill and a ft-r i 
Vis boose. -..:• JAMES s ; 

.; NVB.." A Double Carrmpe aiio '.-'••-- 
kept'for the Conyeyanc. ni ! i ,. 
Steam Boat route and ot . 

Easton, July 24

sight will ;,:,< 
vea, payfre

MARYL
Cml.

Boots 4r Hhoes.

. James Palion,
•w.. deetee of tbe Hon-

TbomsVYnigMbn & wh%i ansife thv Jadgea
ManhaP«tv»iaadHe» '»f.Ts*pt-Co«nty
riett* PAtton, heirnit <5*irrt.aHftag8»a
UWof WtUumPattoo. .. c<mrt«fChancery,

passed on tbe '.5th day of November, >n the
year 1824, wifl b« e»pwed to potfBc tide i**
ihr JHchest bidder, on Monday the SOta day,

• of December ne«V between the hours of 11
-and, 4 dtekjfck*P. M. on thai piemwes, one 
swrent&fiart of the lan* called •Garland's Pur- 
chase.' at^ae, lying and being in Talbotcoun-
•tvon which Mr. WiBiam Ferguson at present

,' resides, containing 120 acrea—also at the
same time and place; a tract w parcel of land
•called «Ea«ton,' Mtesje, ryinf and being- In 
Talbqt county albremBa. mar the head of a 
branch of St. MichaeT's ifever, called 'Fausley 
.lirancb,' bud out in 3 distinct parts near each 
Other, the first conlatnrai thirty eifnt acres,
••'•--^ ---' part e%afiajs»>g ate aefet saad

OROCBRIES,
•^wrr: ,

' ...Bine.and Copperas 
Vsdcira, Dry1 Liabon 

8t Teneriffe Wines

White b. green Cofiea 
Prim* and comniot

Dvown Sugar 
fj|l[ay1 liiann l1 " 
"Superior while

N
Hyaon mjd Tonng fly- 

sonTepa ; ~ ^ '
idgunpow.

and ooantvy

4th Proof Cogoac
Peach fcApple Brandy 
HoUartdGio 
Aniaica Spirit 
•0U tye Wmakey

, . . -do 
MooUkdlpt Oasidlea/ «. E. Hum aad Molaa

JOSKPH SCULL 
Has just returned from Philadelphia with

ing near ihe»main road lestfftg from Easton to 
Pott*4- or Bennett's MiB and near the hmda of 
Mr. Win. P. Kennedy, (the said lands being 
the property of William Patton, Ute of f alb»t 
county deceased.) • Terms of sale will been a 
credit of twelve months, the purchaser or 
purchaser* giving bond wifh good and approv 
ed security to the Trustee as such, 'for the 
payment of the pnrchase money, whbin«2 
months from tbe day of sale, and after the 
ratification ofthe sale by the.conrt and tbe 
•payme,nt,$f the •aarcfiase money and interest 
ther«o«^4ot beBreya rfood and sufficient 
deed ofeo«v«ry«nce will be given to the purt, 
eliaser or purcnvsers. his, her or there hetfa. 
and assigns ufthe^tnds and real estaM 16 wOA 
to him, her or them.; free and clear and dls- 
charged from all claim of tbe defendant or 
claimant or either of »bem.

KDWAfiD l». HAMBLETON, Trustee:
Easton, «ov. 20 4w

" N.'B. The creditors of the said William 
patton", deceased, are hertby notified, to ei- 
Jiibit their claintt and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the clerk of Talbot county 
court,'within six months from, the day of sate. 

E. N. H. Tnistee.

ses . ' i
Blown mndTAlhtm Salt

__._ Tebacco Allnmand 8alt/>etre 
Scotch Snuff 8witched and hackled 
AhDondaandBauinf 'Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig Powder and Shot 

Together itfith a complete aatortment of 
• 'tf^t^nw^ to V jtF*fifTi*f wnvMVmKmfwwJmf^JK of \tv 'MMtH/JtT' •
qUHEJfS^ STOJVE WARE 
OLAS8 Sf CHIMA 
CUTf WBpttQUT JVHIL8,4-^ 
All of w«ch will be diapoaed of o* the most 

reaM«abi« turns. 
Baat«».Nov 6—tf

Ladies Morocco, Valencia and leather Shoes, 
Misses ./ do -• do do 
ChiMren'a.do • do " do 
Gentlemen* Boots, Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do 
Men* coarse pegged iaon>oes and Shoes, 
Boy* do do . . do . .-, ,, do 
Also a very handsome .assortment «f Easton 
make Sbbe^ and Boot*, with a variety not 
mentioned.
; He h*» brought with him a very Urge stock 
of the best materials for manumcturing Boots 
and Shoes, which he will, endeavour to have 
made^iki |he »^ry best manner.

All of which- be will sell on the very lowest 
terms for CASH. 
_Esston, Qgt 30 ___

•r*
HaSi just returned ft 

good supply of Groceri 
'Coflee,,Tea, Cheeae.ll 
best quality, soiokekl 
Spanish Segars, cbmmoii, Uo^Uoraony J Jeans, 
Firkin Butter; of .a good quality,, Wheat' 
Flour of different qualities; also Confeclionary, 
with almost all kind of nut*, viz: English Wal. 
nuts, flazlenuts, Sh'ell-Barkg, Almonds, tfc. 
Also Raisins of the best quality.

Me has all these good things to sell at the 
lowest price for cash; the public are invited to 
call and view his Meortment, and they will 
much pblige him.

Bartoh, Nov .§ ,. ..-

tioJVof^ijah Sa 
. Ciiarles Sau&bury, 

'.:.•'[•;'•>•. , f]ecea»e*d;''1t i«'"»;!'. : 
t;:c .u^icatequired by ]:-,•• ;'ir 
ibit their claims against 

estatevaird that the same , 
eAOJ|i.weck for the space of three su 

seisin one cf the nert-apapers 
f town of Easton. 
In testimony tb:;t !'..•-.• :•.•,,•;;.-!;,

SALE.
The subscriber will sell, uport very reason* 

able terms* • his Farm in CaroUne county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas Diggins, 
who will shew the-premises to any person di»- 
po»ed" to .purchase-—4 payment of a. small part 
of the purchase moaey only will beT«quired; 
tbe balance in seven anuial instalment*.

> G. TURBUTT. 
14 tf

Goods.
Th*fiub»criber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia asxl Baltimore, a general asaortmWt
of dealrtbltv.^px-^,. • ' . *• •• 

DAr GOODS* GROCERIES, 
HARD

WARE,
CUT* WROUGHT JVJ1ILB, 
BRITISH

. ' . •< . Which he oHers »t reduced price* for c*sn, I
or in exchange-for Feathers and Wool. His| out, 
Irienda and Abe public are_ invited to.givei him
aealL 

Oct.
JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

To Farmers.
CHARLESB. PALMKR,

Ao. 41) Ligkl-strftt, BaltiVHtTi 
Respectfully informs the p«bh> he I 

JiAnd ploBgh* ofvariourkindsa which are' 
ranted toil tun well and'made in' the.best man 
ner, and for ihe convenience of per»oi>s at a 
distance, ha« -thought proper to affix, his 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing; '" - - - ... $5 50 

Do. for one horse, cbultered do. 650 
Do. two hone, $^7 30 a 11 00 
Ho/ three horse, 13 00 «14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
_ Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, , 10 00

A few of Newark freabore will b« 
sold low, one or .two for oxen, g7 00 a 9 00 

Woods' Plough, cast irontor seeding, S 00 
• Connecticut or Yankee ploughs. No. 1, 4 75 
. Do. No. 2, 5 25 

Do. No. 3, 5 75 
Wheat Fana of the old kind. 1800 
Cutting Boxes with treddles g8 with-

- - . . ,^. 5 00 
Shelter for »12, wnioh will shell As

FQR^ALE,
A Farm situated in Queen Annsj county, with 

in aevea or eight miles of Centfevifle.
^ J rtkN&>*o«i '. _-•

mM&hYG HOUSE,
____ with a/^good Granary and Stables, it 

also has a great variety of excellent timber 
•nd plenty of wood—} should *jrjipo»« if those 
that hive a desire to purchase; wch a farm, were 
to euaiitt* the: timber which it contains .and 
shook} have a necessity for it. would not scru 
pte a moioisnt as-the land is very fipe» this 
farm oontaina about 250 acres. Also

POR/RRNT, 
TUB HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Baston. For terms- 

___ apply to the subscriber living near 
Easton, Talbot county. •

CHARLES P. WILSON. 
July 3 If

New Uoods.

Card.
The professional services of Brice J. 

{tomiirh. Attorney and Cotinsrllor at Law, Are
. .,...,",.;(.;)!,." ;,«-,. t:j. (i'10 the cili«en« 'of Dor- 
^oc.c,, 'i"-«.i-.;--,; -ud Csrolineithe courts of 
which conntiet tie will regubxrr^ attend.—Ilia 
residence is at present in Cambridge.

JOUI1WK.i'- S/RV TAILORS.
, ;itely two steady journey-

, ;,: •.) Uom libernl wages will be
, , DAVtD M. SMITH.

Foritent,
•4. te .jlOHK ROOM and Cellar 

at the comer of Washington &. Fed- 
»l stteeta, at present occupied by 
r. janies M. Lambdin—This atand 

is connidered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly fora Dry 

. Goods Store—Also, the House «t prevent' oc- 
' "..-•,. ':-.:•. "•;.:; Mcconekin, ss* Cabi- 

: . . . the first of Jajnury

L «ROi>ME.

GBEfiJV 4- REARDOtf
Are now .opening alt elegant assortment of

FALL JM> W1JWER GOODS,
COKSIIYIKO IN PAMT Of !

Extra Bup. Blue and Black ClotbJi, Interme> 
" ite -and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 

feored do. Sup: Waterproof Drab do: MUL'd 
r. Bloc, Black, Mix'd and Striped Caa- 

simcre. .Scarlet, Gnen, and.^Bkio Baizes, 
Stripe tinseys. Rote and Point Blanket*. 
White, Bed, Yellow, and Scarlet Flagnebj. 
Bombazetts, Bambazeens, Ratline t, Norwich 
Crapes, Heal Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black *and Colotfd Nankin and 
Canton Crapff,Cut,Vilvtt. La Fayette Vest 
ing, Blsek Florentww la.Jr>fett,c and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayette Collar* and Stifiners, 
Irish Ijnen, Long Lawns', and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric HandHa. Merinor, Oashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth ShawM, Swiss 
MulL Zelia Gaoje, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ba- 
rage and La Fayette Handy, handsome Bead 
Necklace*, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Art'HJcial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artincial 
Curl's, Belts and Centre Buckles— Handsome 
•asm^ment of plain aiidlriaAcy BibbxtMltlnaert- 
ing and Laces, Mar«e4Uea Quilt% and Kl>ott«d 
Counterpaines, Sheeting and Shining Musfins 
of every description, Cuintae and Cillicoea,* 
handsome asfortment which in addition to 
tneif former purchases MBdfijjheir assort- 
aent eomplete^andwlUHHBHHIat a small 
advance for cash. The •••••es allowed 

. '-V-tt- ';:-,, -»/w«s«-.t ••fftf., Corn

fast as one person can feed it—Agricultural 
Tools on hand stall times, to suit seasonst^ 
AU repairs done immediately.

N. B. All ordeivattenaed to with despatch 
by John Tomltnson, Eattoh, Md.

Oct; 2

e(lito»'t»i
id 1

cccdiugt; i,. r.-^.-iiM..: 
phans' Court, i have her 

£? rev hand and, the seMof 
affixed, this 9th day of N 
in the year of our Lord 1614,

GEO: A. SMITH,
of Wills for Caroiiofe

Pwtttoal to tii« oiove ottfcr,
NOTICE IS HEREBY

/That the aubscriber of Carline 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Courll 
county in -Maryland}. letters of adminial 
on the estate «f Charles Saulsbury, l«t«| 
ofine coMtrty. ^eceascd, all pet«on« 
claims againai the said deceased'* a 
hereby warned to exhibit the U»4 «i|j 
proper voucher* thereat to the ; 
or oerbre the, 9lh day of May neit , 1 
otherwise 'by law be excluded (roti» '* 
of the said estate. (Uren underlay I 
9th day of November 1824. ' , 
* ELIJAH SATTEftFIELD, A4

' -, of Charles SauUbury,d«cV 
NoV. 19 3«

Hattirtg,
The aubscriber respectfully begs leave to 

announce to his friend* and the public gener 
ally, that having taken thatrwe)l known stand 
opposite the Market house, lately occupied by 
John W. Shtrwood. whose Vock in trade fee 
has purchased— and having also just" received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment of the 
very best materials, he iipreparcd to Manufac 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the latest 
fashions. He flatters himself; from his strict 
attention to business, his strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness of his 
cea, to merit the encouragement ofa g

LANDS FOR
The subscriber offers the, following lands fo 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles a 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by sau 
town, containing1 380 acres or thereabouts— 
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and a 
large a proportion of it in a good state ot cul 
tivation as. most farms in the ..._"„,'•» 
The Improvements are a tolerably^eonvemen 

Fr»nw DWELLING HOUSE 
with two rooms below and 1 

necessary out 
for a. trifling cxpen; 

put in good order.
Also 920 Acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on nne side by the Eastern Bay—this land with 
the exception of about 300 at ••-•:. i . - r ' 
'with heavy timber and wood, : • : . . i 
timore market; and within i;/ • ':••. / - 
s»il witha good-.wind—TI' >.. ; : 
a kind soil unit the jrnmrn •• v.-, .;...,-• : ',' . ,- 
ooze that IH con:M:iai!v csi L:?;' :.;; .. , -.i.i'.'i.! 
great facility 
aource of
small frame Dwelling H< 
out:buildings—there bein 
tion of this ?'•;--» ; rl tj.,,?-,;.....
to suit piii :- i p
apply to tlu.1 '.i'..,...:.:'•.,-,-,

BennetC u ;
Julv

~ Banaway from the subscriber, 
Salisbury, Somerset county, n vbu 
man named. DANlKL, in- \? •"•'> 
years of age. about h'vt- ;Vet \\M 
rathjCr stout myde—Itacj on "•' 
a kersey jacket and-tiwers m •> i 
with black button*. It is supposed^ 
his father. Samuel McDonald, who 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline J 
Whoever Wilt take up the »»id run 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, (bi 
thirty <(ollars, and if taker) tip out ol't 
fifty dollars reward.

,. • LEVIN B!^"'. 
Near Salisbury, Soi.-u-;. 

June 12

•nn :
The subscriber i

position ot'-BWAIH'S < 
nupply-on band i

U,c rirefrom R3 50

discovered
'-brated 1

ill be s»p

in

For the 
«• toe first

JAMES C. > k'.public.
Oct 16 tf
N. B. Wanted immediately two steady bi 

of about 15 or 16 years of a$4, who can I 
well recommended, nr, apprentices to* the 
above business.

have also » general stunorimeut ol 
which they warrant of the .best
'. -iv-.-iv for

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP. ̂  
The partnership at present exisjting under 

the firm of CAMPER » THOMPSON, will be 
diasohredon the first day of January next, by 
mutual AonsentjrThey therefore soUcit all
Uuise indebted t9 * 
and make immediai 
very desirous *of wii 
the firm will) the ! 
those f having cl.ni 
please p -<-n\ *•••••••. •
forethr. ' -. - •;•; -,-

forward 
as they are 
botiniat of 

*-.- delay—All 
firni will

of Easton, 
ces to the.

the i ; ' si'.r.,.' • ••-••• 
cons;.!, ('•.-. '.i•.,:•.'. ;.--.
and il-./=- i'i-.--, :. i:: 
good ..,;>..;,.„.,;' :-il. 
ne»a—the bun. 
is both conafor: ,; 
premises aril's. :,,.,, : . 
repair—«): " :. :^.. 
on-th.:- )"v.; r ivui 
thei-^.Hi-i.,:. ,.;• ; 
-iaj.Mtacliec, u ,.:>. 
carriage Is •. : -,-'.

• \-

will be I

1 t>«doneas i
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